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Raiding Greaser Band Commits
Double Murder and Later En
gages In Fight With Half a
Company of U. S. Infantrymen

SOLDIERS MAKE SLOW

ADVANCE ON BANDITS

Latter Entrench Themselves Jn
Dry Canal and After Firing

..Number of Shots Break and
Run, Leaving One Outlaw Dead

(AsaoeUtad rm by Pederel Wireless.)
Texas, BoptemberBBOWN8VILLK,

band of Mexican!
yesterday committed a double murder
upon Toxan (oil and later engaged in
a fight with half a company of United
States infantrymen, tent out Upon their
trail. The Mexicani directed their raid
against a pumping plant, manned by
three Americans, Donaldson, Smith and
Dodds. The three pumpmen made an
effort to defend the plant, "but it was
rushed and captured.
- Dodds made his escape and brought
word of the raid to the soldiers, while
."Donaldson and Smith were taken pris

era by the.Jy.icans. ,

Soldiers md Eiddled Bodies
The soldiers-follewe- d the raiders' tit

Dry Lake, .twelve miles north of
Brownville, where , the dead bodies of
the two Americans were found, rid-

dled by buUetewv- - :.!:
A short distance "away" "the soldiers

located the' raider who had entrench;
ed themselves iyi a dry ranal. There
were sixteen Mexicans la the trenches
and half a company of soldiers in the
assaulting party.

The soldiers made a slow advance
against the raiders, 'who fired a num-

ber of shots and then broke and ran,

leaving one dead Mexican In the canal.
The soldiers kept up a running fight

' for some time, finally escaping.

There were no casualties among the
American infantrymen.
Railway Trestle Destroyed

Karlier in the day a rejort wan

made that a railroad trestle1 had been

set on fire and destroyed by a number

of a raiding Mlxfcan band, operating
fourteen miles to the north. A de-

tachment of troops was sent out in mi

endeavor to locate this band, while

Lieut. B. C. Morrow, of the aviation
corps, made an ascent to secure infor-

mation of the whereabouts of the raid
ers.

FUNERAL RITES FOR 0R0ZC0
EL PASO, September 3. Members

of the family of I'asoual prozco, killed

at the head of a raiding party last
week and brought here for burial, yes
terday cancelled the arrangements that
had been made to hold funeral services
over the body in one of the churches
and the services were conducted in the
undertaker's parlors, where the body

has been lying. An offer from General
Villa that no obstacles would be put
in thu way of the burial of the bod.v

In Mexican soil was likewise declined.

CARRANZA GARRISON REVOLTS
WASHINGTON, September 2. The

Carraii7.ii garrison at Krontera, San

Juan and Bautista have revolted
against the leaders.

STRIKE AT REMINGTON .
ARMS PLANT SPREADS

(AasoeiaUd Prsss by radarsi Wlralaaa.)
l'HILADKLl'lll A, September 3. --

l'ifiht hundred workers employed in
the construction of the new plant be-

ilig erected by the Remington r.ns
Company here went out on strM;e

joining the strikers In the (Id
lten I nt ton works. The labor leaders
say that the strike will stop all pri
great, 6u the new building, cliiin
which the contractors deny. The latter
say that a audlvlent number of work-ii- .

en remain on (he job to handle it.

BIG FIRE IN SAN JOSE
( Associated Press by Psdsrel Wireless )
SAN JOSK, California, September

2. A 2(R),oo loss has been caused by
three fires which started from a garage.
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Backdown Regarding Submarine
Warfare Severely Criticised

And Disorders Are Feared "

VON TIRPITZ RESIGNS
TO SHOW DISPLEASURE

Great Britain Holds That Berlin
Concessions Oo Not Meet

American Demands

(AaaoeOtad Praea by Psderal Wireless.)
LONDON, September 3. However

satisfactory the advance announcement
of Germany 's position oa the future
use of submarines may be la 'the Unit-
ed States, it is being criticised most
severely In Germany itself and Is meet-in- g

with severe strictures throughout
Great Britain.

It is taken for granted that the an-
nounced decision of Grand Admiral yob
Tirpits, of the imperial admiralty, to
take a holiday is. a preliminary to his)

resignation in protest against the deci-

sion of the Kaiser and the . imperial
chancellor, von Bethmana-HoIIwe- to
amend the announced blockade proce-

dures.
Grand Admiral Itevened

It is generally believed that the po-
licy of indiscriminately torpedoing all
vessels caught within the announced
sone of the German blockade is that
of von Tirpits and the decistenJl'to in-

struct the commanders of.derman sub-

marines not to sink passenger carriers
nwarned is a reversal of the grand

admiral and the chiefs of the German
admiralty. '

' It is reported here hat to Tirpits
will resign at'once, ,te:'be succeeded by
Admiral-vo- n TohlJ present eommao--

--ot the Baltic'vieeir " " '

Serious-- Internal Troubles - f
Am Amsterdam' despatch last

T
night

states that the ' Berlin officials fear
that serious internal trouble through-
out Germany will follow the decision

of the Kaiser and his principal ad-

visers to relax the submarine campaign,

upon the success of which the German

people have been placing an exagger-

ated importance.
The action of von Bethroann-Holl-wr-

end I'oieipn Minister von Jag iw
ij. known to bo in conflict witn the
opinion of the haval chiefs, an 1 the
(general public is inclined to side with
von Tirpits and sympathize with him

in his voluntary retirement in protest.
Americas Demands Evaded

Throughout England there Is a dis-

position to find fault with the an-

nounced German reply to the American
note, which does not, in the opinion of
the English press, meet the demands of

the American government that there
must be a proper observance of inter-

national law in the carrying on of the
Herman submarine warfare.

The London Telegraph sums up the
British contention by saying that the
United States should protest further
against the German .contention that
the commanders of its submarines
should be permitted to distinguish be-

tween liners and merchantmen. That
paper warns the United States that it
will be sacrificing neutral rights for-

ever if it agrees now to the announced
terms of the German note and sets
such a dangerous precedent.

The United States, the Telegraph
points out, stands today as the most

powerful of the neutral nations and n

the position of spokesman for all the
lesser neutrals.
Where Trouble lies

"If it is admitted by the American
acceptance of the German reply as sat-

isfactory that submarines can break
every law .international and humane,
so long as notice of the intention to
attack be given to passengers, then
the world is confronted by a serious
development, fraught with grave con-

sequences to all seafarers," says the
Telegraph, which continues:

"If Germany's attempt to evade
the consequences of her actions be
allowed to go unprotested against, it
sets a precedent which may shadow
the whole future of the human race."

SETTLEMENT OF DAMAGES
lAuortntfia Trmmt ky Federal WlraltM.)
WASHINGTON, September 3. Ac-

cording to well authenticated reports,
the instructions sent to Ambassador
von Beriutorff by the German foreign

(('outiuued on Page Three)
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PRESIDEflT STARTS

HA1NM DEFENSE

Told Secretaries Daniels and
Garrison Month Ago To Form-

ulate Their Programs

AssMlsy4 Press By TUmi Wu-lns- .)

WHIlEvaTyN, September. lte-slte-

..WU6a.f aaterday made public
letters he bad sent to Secretary, of the
Navy Daniels and Secretary of War
Garrison a month ago asking the for-
mation of a program of national de-
fense.

The letters advie the secretaries to'
cons ft the best expert obtainable and
determine immediately tl.cir proposals
to congress.

It was said following the Prcsideul
announcement that the report of each
officer practically has been completed
and suggests a definite plan of defense
upon which the best minds have
advised.

In connection with the announcement
John Hays Hammond, president of the
National League of Republican Clubs,
declared the people were behind Mr.
Wilson in his plan for an adequate
national defense, regardless of politics,
and that it would be political suicide
for any leaders of the Republican party
to 'fail to cooperate with him.

OF

WILL GO SCOT FE
lAsseetaUd Trass by Fsdsrst WItsIms.)
MARIETTA, Georgia, September 3.
No one will be indicted ,. for the

lynching of Leo M. Frank.
The grand jury yesterday reported,

declaring the evidence it had obtained
from its investigation into the case in-

sufficient to warrant indictments.
Thirty-fiv- e witnesses had been ex-

amined, including the chief of police
and citizens from every walk of Lfe.
None offered any information which
would disclose the identity of any one
of the mob which broke its way into
the main building of the state prison
farm a fortnight ago, seised Frank,
spirited him away and hanged him iu
the woods.

WIFE OF PHYSICIAN
HELD FOR HIS DEATH

(Associated Press by rederal Wlrsless.)
1'UOVIDKNC'K, Rhode Island, Sep

tember 2. Elisabeth Tiffany Mohr was
arrested here today and is held without
bail, charged with iuciting the murder
of her husband, Dr. C. F. Mohr of
Newport. Three negro accomplices
have been arrested and have confessed
to the plot, the .police say. It is
charged that the negroes ambu)dicd
and shot the doctor last Tuesday when
he was riding a hit automobile. Kiuily
Burger1, an asklstant'who was accoiu-pauyiu-

him, was wounded.
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BIG NAVY RESERVE

FOR UlilTED STATES

Business and Professional Men

To Be Trained As In
Army Camps .

(Associated Pnsa by rederal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON; -- ?eptuer 3.a.a

adequate national naval, reserve is to
be created by the secretary of the
navy, according to an announcement
by Franklin D. Rousevjlt, assistant sec-

retary who is acting in the place of
Mr. Daniels during the latter 'a absence
from the capital.

The plan contemplates mobilization
of power boats, yachtsmen,! 'and navy
reserve ships in the training squadrons.
Nautical training schools, lighthouse
service and coast surveys are other
features of the plan.

"The personnel of the reserve should
lie 50,00(1," kh id the acting secretary
in explaining his plan. "It should not

consist merely of numbers, but of per
sons capable of specialized service. '

Like Army Camp Plan
The reserve plau is similar to that

of the military camps, such as the one

at I'lattsburg, New York, for the train
ini? of civilians as officers of volun

teers.
Thus businesH and professional men

all over the country probably will be

sought to take a few weeks4 training
on some ship, so that they may be

prepared to officer, in petty capacities
at least, small ships of the navy in

time of war.
Value of Power Boats

Mention of the mobilization of pow-

er boats rc calls a report from an au

thentic source, which was not spread
widely throughout the United States,
that Great Britain at present is fight-lu-

German submarines with the use ef
such craft.

High, powered motor boats, it is

stated, are being used to skim ami

dart over the seas of the British chan-

nel for the siht of enemy submarines.
In the event of meeting hostile craft,
small guns which are mounted on the
power boats, are used to batter and
sink the divers if possible. The agil
ity of such craft, it is said, makes them
poor tsrgets aud good hunters for the
submarines. '

FRANCE AND BRITAIN

TO ASSIST RUSSIANS

(AssocUtsd Prsss by rsderal Wtrelws.)
BKKLIN, (iermany, September 2.

According to reports from Paris, both
France and Crent Britain are ready to
send strategixts to Russia to help the
Slav plau a more effective campaign
against the Teutons.

.

MULES FOR EUROPE
(AssofllnUd Praia by Psderal Wtretoss.)
WASHINGTON, September 8. l'p

to date 425,(100 American miles aud
horses have been shipped to the war,
according to figures made public here.

Fenced In By Their

X .

RUSSIANS FLEE

BEFORE GRODNO

Petrograd Admits Evacuation of
Position Near Fortress Vien-

na Claims Big Gains

(Aarnttsd Prsss T TUinl Wireless.)
.FJiTROGRAD, '. Scpbembcr jJtTM

Russians have evsMttiated a point --near
Grodno, an official statement issued by
the war office last night admitted, and
have retired to the right bank of the
Niemele river.

Kailier repotts were to the effect
that the Germans were making steady
progeria in the drive on Grondo. It
was declared that "the outer forts
ha'Ve been taken by the Germans."
This latter is so ambiguous that there
is lunch speculation over the extent
of the German progress.
Russians Win Elsewhere

While the Russians are having a
bitter lit; lit in the vicinity of Grodno,
it is reported they are not ouly hold-

ing the forces of Gen. von llindeu-I'cr'- ,

Imt have, hud a local success
in an nflciiHivo in the vicinity of Vilna.

General Rusnky, it is reported, has
rctimicd to the leadership of the north-
ern Russian ' army.

AUSTRIA CLAIMS GAINS
VIKNNA, September Z. The Rus-sinu-

are being driven back rapidly iu
the vicinity of tlio 8tyr river, accord
ini,' tn an official statement by the war
olti last niht.

' 1'iirsiiit of the Russians is "

the report says. "We have
crosKcd the Ktyr river on a wide frout.
The north wing of the enemy is re
treating toward the Screth river. Aua-tr- o

Hungarian troops northeast of Brest
I.itmnk ulo are driving the enemy
buck."

PRESIDENT WILSOfT

ADDRESSED BY POPE

(AuocUtad Press by radsral Wlrslssa.)
WASHINGTON, September 2. Car

dinal (iilil'iiiis of Baltimore, the vener-
able American prelate, has presented
a message from l'oie Benedict to Presi
dent Wilson. Significant circumstances
indicate that the message is a sugges-
tion that the leading neutral coun-
tries of the world join the Vatican in
securing peace.

NEUTRAL ALLIANCE PROPOSED
(A.c1Uf. Prsss by Fsderal Wlrsless.)
BKKLIN, September 2. Swedou has

proposed to Switzerland steps to uuite
the unit ml nations of the world by
ineniM of diplomatic exchanges which
ult j in : I will bring about an under
HtandiiiK in actiou on important
mattcis.

MARINES TAKE OVER CUSTOMS
(AuoclKtad Praia by radars! Wlralaaa.)
WASHINGTON, September 2.

American marines landed iu Haiti to
rcntore order have takeu over the cus-
tom house ut Petit Gouve.

Own Barbed Wire
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MPORTANT CITY

RAZED BY TURKS

They Burn and Sack Base Near

; Constantinople and Mass-acr- e

American?

(Xssncteted Puss, by Pesetas Wtrelsaa.) .
IX) WN September SIsmid- -

important- - city of twenty thousand in
habitants, in Armenia, only eighty
miles east of Constantinople, has been
sacked and burned by the Turks, ac
cording to an Exchange Telegraph des
patch from Athens, which quotes
travelers just arrived from Constant!
nople aa authority. The destruction o

Ismid was accomplished on Friday last
and the Turkish pillagers massacred
many of the Armenian inhabitants who
attempted to prevent the destruction
of the city.
, Ismid is situated at the head of the
gulf of the same name, an arm of the
Sea of Marmora, and the destruction
of the city is taken to Indicate the
complete collapse of the Turkish hopes
that they will bo able for much longer
to defend Gnnstantlnople, the full of
which would make of Ismid an Asietic
base tor the Allies, from which to
hamper the retreat of the Turks into
Asia Minor. Ismid is also the east
ern terminus of the Scutaria-lsmi- rail
road.

Announcement via Paris yesterday
was made of further successes for the
British submarines operating in the
Sea of Marmora, which have sunk font
Turkish transports, carrying reinfor.e
ments to the army defending the Gal
lipoli J'eninsula. The loss of life from
the crowded transports is reported to
be heavy.

Strong encouragement has been
given the public by the report from
Gen. Sir lan Hamilton, commanding
the troops on Gallipoll I'nisula, of
important victories just won thin.
The report is g to the British.

PANAMA STEAMSHIP
LINES DISCRIMINATE

(AuocUtad Press by Pseara Wlralaaa.)
NKW YORK, September 3. ( barges

were made before interstate commerce
commissioners here yesterday that all
American steamship lines using the
Panama canal are discriminating
among shippers. Counsel for the
Southern Pacific Company made the
charges. They declared traffic of old
customers being carried at lower prices
than the advertised rates.

STEAMER REACHES PORT
WITH FIRE IN HER HOLD

(AaHMiUlad Press by Psderal Wlralaaa I

liONlMlN, September 3. The Hoi
land American steamship Rotterdam has
arrived at Rotterdam from New York
with a fire iu its after hold, which con
tains cotton and mail, according to a
despatch from that port last uibt
nbortlv alter touching port the lire
was extinguished to all appearances
outside aid huviug been called iu.

I THREE Ii.i'ii
OF FHCfiE'.:

NAVAL BOARD

Most of Skeletons Will Be Found
In Engine Compartment Indi-

cating Something Drove Sailors
Into That Section of Raider

WATER MAY HAVE ENTERED
BOAT FIRST IN BOW HOLDS

Or Possibly Explosion of Bat
teries Sent Doomed. Men Aft
But At Present Time These
Theories Are Only Speculation

HRKE bodies of men or the sub- -

marine K4 have been Identified
positively. They are: George It. ' '

Aaheroft, gunner's mate, nrst elaas,
identified Tuesday; Charles Harria
Wells, machinist's mate, second class,
and Frank Ne'phl Hersog, electrician,
second class, whose bodies were found
Wednesday and identified yesterday.
Discovery of their identity ended .be-

lief that one of the bodies might be ;' V

that of Ueut. A, L. Eds' or Ensign T. ; .

A. Parker. ', : ;

Wells and Herrog were known by a, 'v

notebook, and two missing teeth. ' I ie

believed that identificatloav ' o the . ,

others may be made out through VSk -
.

means. No other bodies were taken "

out ysterda.-..-j.,- -

three bodies werr found Ihtke
middle compartment, ' and It appear
that no other bodies are there, al- - 'V

though cleaning out the debris has not,
been completed. A complete lnspee--
tion of the forward compartment .a.:
not been made, but it is doubted that
there are bodiee there; or, If any, that ,

there are many. (,.', ;,
' i

Most Bodies Near- - Engl nee
This leads to the eonelusloa that ' ''

most of the bodies will be found in
the after compartment, where the es

are located. It appears that thie
is significant. Only three or four men
normally would be on duty there dur-

ing a run. Why should the men have
Koue into the third compartment ' U '

the question that naturally arises. It
is possible that water entered the boat '

first in the forward or middle' com-pa- rt

men t, and that the crew Bought
safety, such as it was, in the after. It
is possible, too, that an explosion of
the batteries drove them aft. Officer
of the salvage work will not discuss
theso points; but undoubtedly the
presenco of most of the bodied la the '

engine room means something. '

on the other hand, it may be, of
course, that some of the bodies were ,

lost when the. big rent in the middle' "'

oinpartment was made first; yet the
officers hardly see how this eould have :

happened. Even though some were "

lost from the battery or middle com-

partment, it seems evident that most
are to be found in MR engine room, and

the question as to why most
should be there remains pertinent.
Battery Trouble Poealbla . .,.

" ' ;

Possibility of trouble with the bat-
teries has been one of the most die-- .

cussed K)ints since the submarine waa t- - ,

lost. Weakness of the type of bat-
tery used in the boats of the F-- 4 type
led to the invention by Thomas A. Edi-

son of another design, which Was an-

nounced soon after the F-- 4 disaster.
t obviates largely the danger ef ex- - '

plosion should sea water become mixed
with the sulphuric acid of the batteries,
and also the resultant formation of
chlorine gaa, which follows the break- - '
ing up of sodium chloride, or eommoa
salt, iuto its components of sodium and
chlorine, the latter a deadly, green, ele-- '

mental gaa.
Officers are loath to discuss (he die-- '

position of the F-4-. They say that
that question is up to the navy depart-
ment in its entirety, and that no vea-- ,

sel may be disposed of without the lt--
ting of a board, provided for by law,
so that no certain word may be had for i
some time. On the other hand, one
remarked yesterday that "she doesn't '

(t'outinued on Page Three)
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tyeake Important Point
? Northern GaHipoli

CAPTURE MANY MUNITIONS

FROM VANQUISHED TURKS

Japan May Send Troops To

Straits, Ambassador At Rome

Intimates In Statement

liMMUM Press ar.rdral Wlrsls.)
LONDON,. September 2 An import

' aat victory ku been won on Oallipoli
.peninsula, according to a message from
Oea. 4Ur lan Hamilton, romraamlrr in
chief the Allied force there. An
Important ' point commanding the Ru.

valley kas been taken,
Oea. Hamilton report. The position

' commands the .valley to the east and
north.

Hand to hand fighting preceded the
'fall of tha position. Tha New Zealand
and Australian fore, which United in
Little Anafart Bay aeveral week ago,
howed great, bravery in the battle,

Gen. Hamilton report says, assaulting
the enemy so vigorously that feeavy

iloes were inflicted upon them.
Three machine guns, three trench

aorta rs, 100 rile aad 200 bomb with
,. quantity of small arm and ammu-

nition were eaptared.
, Gala of Great Importance

The advanea of tk 'British line in
'this meet northermost point on Gallt-- ,

peU kald by the Allien ia of great im-
portance to tha campaign aa a whole,
according to the military erttiee. They

'.point out that with second .Allied
' fore ia the Ansae sector to the uth
tha Turk will be in it deperat posi-
tion if the British on the lower end
wf-th- o peninauta aaeeeed im capturing
Achi Baha, the atrategieal point com
aaan ding that section.

: , Capture of Achi Baba, it ia declarl
would compel a retreat by the Turk,
ad if' the two upper Allied foreea ean

J:otinoe their gain the Turk woukl
. be caught between two Are and amain

d or compelled to surrender.
Island. Off Syria Taken

H Another success by the Allies in
plained from Paris. A renort from

.t .)' .iher laat night said the Island
)Utad off Syria in the Meditteranean

. . "
' had. been eaiitured.

J Two Allied cruiser bare bombarded
" ' Hho-- Turkish port of Mmyrn again

1M was badly damaged by retnrn flrt
,cl .the tou, according to a Horli

; dexpatck kere, and foundered.
. ;4 Japanes May Help

.' - Aecording to a dewpatch from Borne,
It l kiated that Japanese troops WU- -

. to U UarxianeUe.
' n ifisren Kayashi, the Japanese ambaa- -

aador there, in a significant staterneai
intimated that Japan iutenda to co

.operate with the Allies.
, ''Japan i not ceasing in her plan

.to cooperats with the Allies in doinj;
,her share in the war," he declarol.
",Th world woulil te astonished if jt
kjiew what has been iloue and what

.Japan intends doing. Japan desire to
assist in furthehug the sacred cause
of civilization."

RAINS MAY SAVE

SLAV SITUATION

If Russians Can Hold Their Line

Intact They Will Be

Reorganized

fAMocit4 Pri by Taatrsl Wlraltss.)
'LONDON, Heiitmber 2. The Eus-tia-

aranias in (ialicia are making a
race for time km) despite the fall f

' the fortress of Lutsk many win.
- If the Russians can hold their lia
iataet they may be suvcered by the
rain, which will start in a few weeks.
The rain will enablv them to effect a
reorganization.

The loss of Lntxk, however, may re
jult ia the reniplet'' evacuation of Oa

Jicia by the Uusaiun. Abandoument
ci all Osli'Man territory would be nec-
essary, aecording to military critics
ker, to ave the rlanks of their armiHS

i : The Ruseiaus on the Uaiirian front
nre leiMrted to be holding, except in
the center where the capture of Lutsk
'kaa proved a 'Severn blow.

WORE GERMAN PROGRESS
AiMaka' Prui TMIsnl Wlratou )

, 11KKL1N, Heptember '1 r'olk)wig
the capture of Lutsk, more Herman
progress is reK)rted from the flghtiag
MM to the northwest, lloavy tigbtiag

;4s ,ow .going on in front of (irodno.
In the course of the last eHhtorn rum
paign SIX), 00(1 RtiHsiuim have been kill
ed and wounded and 1,100,000 raptured.

The Russian fortress of Riga is now
almost isolated Ijy the enveloping Oer-ma-

armies under Oen. von Hindenberg.
'It Is catirelv iiossible that it will fall
Shortly unless the Russians can stop
Ilindeuberg 's advance.

EXPLOSION KILLS 19 MINERS
DMHtiM hH bp reacral Wireless.)

JOHNSTOWN, IViuisylvania, Sep-
tember 1. N in teen are dead here as the
result of au explosion of gus in the
Oreo mine.

ui iiiuiLiiiun

With Berlin Acquiescing In Princi

ples Laid Down Regarding

Neutral Shipping and Lives

President Believes Crisis Ended

TEUTON AMBASSADOR

NOTIFIES OF ACTION

Grand Admiral' von Tirpitz, Fath-

er of Kaiser's Submarine War
Methods, Retires Simultan--

eOUSlV With Action Of Beiiin

(AsseeUtea Press Vy TttmX Wlnles.)
WA8niNQTON, September 2

v nivn me lormai nunuacrnirnt i jnr eT ptat 0T the mainland.
to the state that '? f i 'i in i

, . .i. ..... I'V"--1-- - ' '' 1 -- ' '
naa agreea vt accept ine principles
laia aowq in tn .tasi American novo
in the carrying on of her future sub'
marine blockade of British waters,
President Wilson is reported as bcUov-in- g

that tha threatened break, with
Oermany need no longer delay the prop-- '
er carrying out of the American plan!
for a substantial increase in both
Army and Navy. Those plan may be
proceeded with now becanse thn sus-

picion that they anight be directed
against Germany and thus become a
further cause of tension can bo no
longer

Oermany Meet Demand
Ambassador Von in a

formal note to Secretary Lansing, an-

nounces that bis has
agreed to de-
manded in the American notes, follow-
ing the sinking of tho "Lusitnnia tn
which the United States called for the
carrying on of the submari-i- warfare
in a way with the law of
warfare a 4aid down in
agreement ana in suca a wny aa o

Eight, of Kontr. EecgrU
Tke Uerman ambassador' not to

Secretary Lansing says-tka- t "inetrae- -

tions have been issued to Oermaa eom- -

mandera that liners must not bo at--. .L 1 I. 1 tmckou vj nuuniMinn wiinoui warn-
ing in the future, tkey do
not attempt to flee or to resist when
ordered to halt" prior to search on
the sea. "This policy," tho note
adds, "was determined open before
the sinking of the Arabic."

This is a substantial of
the rights of neutrals and is tegurded
generally as
Von Tlrpltx Resign

Coincident with the new that Oer-
many has agreed to modi-
fy' her submarine tar ties comes the an-
nouncement from Berlin that Grand
Admiral von Tirpitz, commander
the German high sea fleet, who is
erally held resioiisibl for 'tko aubtr
rine policy of tke Uerman
oas temporarily resigned bocana ol
ill health and will take a holiday.

General satisfaction over
reply is heard, even Theodore Boose
reit, in a statement made at Oyster
Bay, agreeing that "on the face of it,
the German note is
Reply Satisfies Rooaevelt

Germany 's reply will be
ays "if amend are made
or the American live lost n tho tpr- -

pedoivg, shelling and sinking of the
.Vrabic, Gulflight and Fala-ba- ,

but let me call attention to one
thing: If the German
merely states that the future policy
is to stop German '. by
ceasing to torpedo liners, the policy
jives Germany no claim for any grati-
tude from the United States."
American Steamer Attacked '

Coincident with tha not of von
(iernstorn came a via Boston
that a German submariae bad yester
lay tired twice upon tho American
steamer Ruth Stark, bqund from. Liver-
pool to Boston. The first firing was
done as a warning to th
steamer to stop, but the second firing
was aimed. After th iden-
tity of the American vessel had been
established she was allowed to proceed
without farther molestation.
Arabic Submarine Captured

No oftii-iu- l was sent
out directly by the British admiralty
regarding the German
that it was feared that tha submarine
which had sunk the liner Arabic had
either foundered or been auak by a
British destroyer, inasmuch as the
craft bad not reported, but .unofficial
statement have been made that the
submarine was captured and tewed iato
a British port.

Ambassador I'nge cabled from Lon-

don t hu t n subiiiariue had been lost iu

the vicinity of the attack upon the
Arabic.

Adjutant-Gener- al Plans

department C'erinanyl

entertained

Bernstorlf,

.government
practically everything

compatible
International

providing.

recognition

satisfactory.

substantially

admiralty,

Germany's

gratifying."

satisfactory,
Roosevelt,

Lusitania,

announcement

assassinations

despatch'

apparently

apparently

announcement

.announcement

Johnson
To Raise Three Troops of

Mounted Militiamen

Three troops of cavalry for tke na-
tional guard are to be organised, if
the plaas of Adjutant-Oeaera- l JohnmHt
do Mt go astray. One troop ia to be
raised from among the horsemen of
tke Big Island. Another is expected to
materialise from tke fact . tkat Kauai
i supposed to have just as good polo
ists and om of the best polo post
in tke Territory and enough enthu-
siasm regarding 'good horseflesh tad
proper horsemanship to make a cavalry
troop something ' easy to enlist and
maintain. Tho . third, . troop ia to be
ferraed . on Oahn. , . .... ;

There ha already feeeii corretmowd- -

ene with Washington la the matter
and it i understood tkat there will bo
mo difleulty about tke equipping of thu
three troepst although the members of
tko militia cavalry will kavo to sup-
ply tkeir ,owa ckargera, of course.

If all the plans mterialiEe, with the
First Infantry, NO. H In Honolulu,
a full regiment; three companies of

I infantry and one troop of eavalry'-o-
Hawaii t two aad rerhaD three com

'P1 f ftrT ea Mami, and a top
of the wiaehine gun companies leing
eoasidered for Hilo and Honolulu and

lo aompa.ny.ai engineer aireany ar- -

'rBl ' otfongth on these
i Islands .will oqnal that in aome of the

MUNITIONS SEMT

ACROSS BORDER

(Assodate Press hp Psdersl Wlrslsss.)
EL PASO, September t. Heavy

shipments of guns ami ammunition arc
being sent across the border into Mex
ico, according to report reaching here.
It is safd that in the last twelve day
an average of 2,000,000 rounds of am-

munition have crossed the border. An

investigation has been made to detect
the smuggling, but it ha been unsuc
cessful.

Another Mazican Invasion
From Sierra Hlaara comes a report

that 100 Mexicans have crossed th'
border near Hot Springs, but no cor
flrmation has been .obtained. In ami,w v, p., .wrv ,.iition is be

Uk" b tfce ,BU,y. a"a riv'
government to avert an uur.smg or in
vasion. Heavy guards patrol the city
and troops in large number are oom

.n,unr u ntnnrM into the citv."
Not Ann'ng Guatemalans

The Carranza agency here yesterday
denied a Villa reitort that a Carranza

.leader is organizing Guatamalan
. volutionists for an into

Mexico. The Villinta agency continue
to affirm that the report is true.

The body of Gen. Pascual Orozco, the
alleged Huertista plotter who was kill
ed in a skirmish on the border, was
brought to El Paso yesterday with that
of his companions who fell with him.

I

corns
DEATH dFPEGOUD

(Assoctstsd Press bp Psewal Wireless.)
PARIS, September 2. ('onfirmatioa

of the news that Pogoud, the noted
French aeroplanist, has been killed was
received vesterday.

Pegoud was one of France 's most
Intrepid airmen aud oae of the most
skilful fliers as well t successful
nir lighters. Since the beginning of
the war, in his machine he has brought
down snd destroyed six German
taubes.

His own machine has been hit acorts
of times by Imllets and schrapnel, but
he himself had heretofore escaped
without a wound.

... -.,. ..... .

JAPANESE WAR HEADS
'

TO DISCUSS DEFENSE

(Special to Hawaii Shimpo)
TOKIO, September 2 The National

Defense Society, which consists of
members of the cabinet ana tiie chiefs
of the general staff of the army and
navy, will meet ia two week to dis
cuss a general plan of defense. Ex
pansion of the navy is the principal
proposition before tho society.

.

DOCTOR SOYEDA APPOINTED

(Speial to Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO, September 3. I)r. Juiehi So

yeda, who is well known in Honolulu
ami on tho mainland of the United
States, was appointed to the presidency
of the government railway board yes-

terday.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Rromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
R. W. Grove's stjpiature is on
each box.

P4.XI8 MEDICINE CO., Bl Louis, U.S.A.

Washington Reports Boost Hono

lulu As 'Made Over City

To Attract Tourists

Her is a version of the tourist pro-

paganda of tko Hawaii Promotion Com
mittee which kaa come out of Washing-
ton in" the Term of a newspaper des-

patch,, based .upon governmental re
ports: ; i'.V..'-

With- - tho conclusion of the war tn
Ea rope and (ho resumption of general

m. i,.Mi k. ti...;i.n l.Ln.1.
exporting to become s central Lu,.
vou for tha "world s shipping, an i
axtonsivo plans are therefore being put

ntlet way at Honolulu and elsewhere
throughout the Islands for the im- -

provem en t of harbors, nnd such other
betterment. as will attract visitors and
hipping. - v.

"'Teutlet 'travel to the Islands has
been built on by lines oiierating from
San- Francisco and Vanxouver There
ar no lines sailing from Honolulu to
Los Angeles of Seattle, although there,
i renewed talk of connections of that
kind, to bo established at an early date.

"Th Chle" result of foreign visiter
i seen la Honolulu in the expansion
o. benlnem'la a.11 directions and the
beautifleation 'of the city. There hv
bo n a general city remodeling. Street
have been, utraitthtencd and widened
and laid with .better pavements. A
street railway system now fairly grid- -

iron the citv and extends around each
et the Islands. New hotels are being
bnllt and tko older hotels are being en-- 1

Urged,', '
v 1

"The Influence of the tourist.' pres-- ;

eace has also been felt in the remod-- the President and his loset friends
cling, of the telephone system, which is expect and a reeleetion
sew esitmatic Instead of manual) anil for him and nre laying their plan as-V- n

tko of two great wfre- - ... '
less systems,, connecting Hawaii with
tko American mainland and with ship
at sea in all parts of the central and
north Pacifte ' The tourist have also
hblped bring about the tinllding of
modern aehoolhouses, the construction
of modern crater simply systems.

"In short, h Islands are being
practically made over and brought op
to date. There was only one hotel in
Honolulu Hp to 1900. Then came a
great Stone structure, occupying an en-

tire square down town and costing
t2,00rt,0OO.'J ' This was the forerunner
of a line of modern hotels in Honolulu
4 fine as can be found in any city in
the world. At the seaside resorts there
s another line of modern hotels. Tn

every way,- - it thus appears, Hawaii is
Hitting her best foot foremost and

to ( take advantage of the op-

portunity which the Panama Canal has
brought her.

"The traffic through the canal that
will directly affect Hawaii is of two
'clnds that bound to or from the Asiat-'- e

coast and adjacent Tslands, whio
needs a way station for supplies or
insiruruons, ana tnai wnic.n muses ll- -

waii its direct objective point in con- -

nection wim local ireignt or passenger

KAUAI NO PLACE

FOR SWIFT FOLK

Lihue Has Traffic Officer Who

Keeps Auto Well

In Hand

Ll Jl t' K, Kauai, August 31. Kauai
is no dace for fast people which
Isn't insinuating that it's at all slow
Mther especially in tho vlciuity of
Uihne. During vc,y hour of the day,
a full fledged auto policeman Is sts
tioned at the corner by the Lihue em-
porium, and nor betide the luckless
driver who fail to him
by at least three honti, a wave of the
right hand and two aweet smiles. C.
W. Spitz, the best known garage and-aut-

man of Kauai, was himself hauled
without when- houp ceremony, was

calmly, tierenely, and carefully, driving
an innocent Ford which he is just learn-
ing to manipulate; he did not honk
when he saw the cop, .because the Im-
mense difbeolty of -- turning the corner
kept hi in otherwise occupied. Whmi
testifying before Magistrate Dole, he,

stated that he couldn't decide; whether
he was expected to honk or run a mun
down, aud so he. had almost flattened
out the poliuenian' himself.

George Ahlliorn. the prominent young
society man of Honolulu, t at present
keeping the authorities in a terrific
utate of eicitemeuk . On one oucasion,
after he had mn past the store, word
was phoued to Nawiliwlll to stop him
when he reached there, hut-b- th tiui(
tke mCHsage waa received, be- - had .al-

ready couin ami jtone, like the wind.
The acting sheriff snceeeded l stop-

ping Mm one day and severely repri-
manding him for having "ovqr
strained the spend regulations on Li-

hue' maiu Pacific re-

sults of said reprimand save not beon
noticed uit to dat.

The l.ihne police court fined S. Kodo-m- a

and Manuel Rel quite heavily nr
ter the occurrence of a serious acci-
dent when the former turned over tho
car to the latter. Rel had never driv-
en a car before and the machine was
wrecked ami a Portuguese boy aud a
Jap were hurt.

r'nim which be it again observed,
that the (iardeu Isle is no place for
speed maiuHCH. Safe and ane is the
word, if you want to drive and don't
forget the policeman.

The newest battleship building for
tke United Htates will be 14IX) (on
larger than Japan's largest, 3400 tons
larger than (iermanv's, 3IMX) tons
larger than (treat Dritalu's aud
tons larger tliaii anything Praucs has.

Military and Naval Scheme Com'

renomination,

eetablkkment 'cordingly.

Speeders

acknowledge

thoroughfare."

prehends Expansion .Covering
'Period of Several 'Years

(Associated Pre bp Peases) Wlrate.)
WASHINGTON, September 2v Now

that no farther danger exiota tkat any
xtcaaiv plan for strengthening th

defense of the United States tan be
misinterpreted, because the interna-
tional relations of tb United ) States
prevent suspicion tkat army and naval

tension are being directed against

"'"r " TV" r- -
idcraas wui e proceeded with as ex
peditiously aa possible. ,

WUaoo Plana Aaaad
- Th idea of President Wilson, Jt Is

saul, is to prepare a naval and army
program for several year-i- advance,
seeuring the cooperation of the lead
ing experts ia both branches of the sex.
yir and wstehlng the development
and tests ef armaments and ships in

the war of Eurppe, (, ,

Tko inunediat expenditures in both
branches ars.io b kept a low a tho
President believe to be consistent with
the plans to bo presented to eoagresa
by Secretary Daniel and See rets ry
Garrison, while preparing for the car-
rying ,00 of etenive plaa as soon a
th best methods of development are
agreed upon. , ,

Will Book Kooioetloa
From tho faet that tke President has

Intimated very directly that hi policy
regarding army nnd navy development

to shape a comprehensivo plan to
cover several year and from-othe- in- -

iimationa, n appear evident tnat bntn

Senator Tillman Ia. Ida
Senator Ben Tillman of South Caro-

line, chkirman Of the senate commit-
tee on naval affairs, held a long en
ference with the President yesterday,
following which ho announced that h
would support the administration 'a pro-
gram for largo naval appropriations,
with particular reference to be paid to
the matter of hydroaeroplane and sub-
marines.

i ) . i m- -

SPANISH WAR VETERANS

GIVE HONOLULAN OFFICE

They Elect E. L. Toomey Deputy
' Commander Iri Chief "

(Associate: Prssa bp Pedsral Wireless.)
St.'BANTON, Pennsylvania, Septem

ter 2. At the national encampment of
kin- - k l lVi VfiMHIDI ,T MI T QVVIHIIfl HVTC,

Col. Leonidas C. Dyer of St. Louis, who
served as a private through the

War and was in the San-
tiago caniaign, was elected commander
in chief of the organisation.

K. I,. Toomey of Honolulu elected
deputy commander in chief.

A resolution presented before the
in convention which favored coin

pulsory service in the army for all
all bodied males for a period tuli
rieut to give an elementary training
in military matters and drill was re-

fused approval, after a spirited debate.,,

ARRIVE IN NEW YORK

(Atortt! Pras bp Psdeml Wlrslsss.)
NKW YOHK, September ii. Thirty

eight survivors of the sinking of tho
liner Arnliic arrived here yestordaj,
passengers in the steamer Saint Paul
from Liverpool. They corroborated
previous repfcrts that the Arabic was
sunk without warning and expressed
surprise at the Berlin report that the
submarine which sunk the liner may
have been seat to the bottom by a
British warship.

hasnH
(Assoclstsd Prss by Psdsral Wirolssa.)
WASHINGTON, September 2 Rear-Admira- l

Fullam was yesterday reliev-

ed of coinmuud of the Naval Aeainy,
b'eiug succeeded by Captain Kberle. Ad-

miral Futlain is to sueceetl Hear Admiral
I 'olid in command of the Pacific re-

serve fleet, while Admiral t'oud will
lie ordered to I'ortsinosth, to become
commandant of the naval station there.

CIVILIAN SOLDIERS
PLAN ORGANIZATION

lAssoeistSft Prfss bp rsdsral Wlrslsss i
PLATTSBT RO, New York, Septem

hnr . One visible result of ' the United
State camp here for the training of
civilian a officer of volunteers was
seen yesterday in the appointment of
a committee to form a permanent or-

ganization among the biisiaes. and
meu who are being drilled

lu lessons of war.

OF LIEUT. EDE

Bodies pound In After Part of

Battery . Compartment In No
Condition For Identification-Ch- arts

and Maps flecovered

AIR IN HULK STILL ,

HAS SICKENING TAINT

(From Thursday' Advertiser)

FROM
tight 'clock yesterday

nntil four ercioik la the after
ornooa th clonrtnc away of tho debrt
from th middl compartment of th

d submarine Ti. nnd tho searcl
for th bodlos of bop ill starred officer
and sailors continued.

About ten o'clock two bodies wer
uncovered, both being so badly decos
posed a to maka Identification almo.
lmpoasibl.

Th bodies war found In tho afU
part of th battery compartment, a.

officer's cap being discovered withi
a few Inch of on of tho bodies.

It la believed that th present o

tho cap indicate! that on of tho bodii
: that of either Lient Alfred L. Ed.
commander of tho submarine, or Ec
sign Timothy A. Parker.

Orsat qnantitle of broken gear ant
numorooa charts, mariner' maps am
other nautkal paper wer remov
from tho hull of th submarine yestei
day, and laid on th dock to dry.
ENGINE ROCM TO BE OPENED

Work was dlacontUined at fov
o'clock in tho aXtamoon and will I
resumed at eight o'clock this morning
when tho ongino compartment will I
opened. It ia expected that th opei
Ing of this compartment will reveal
gruesome sight.

So far tho only body recovered wkU
ha been tdantinod la the skeleton c

Ooorg H. AahcxcA, wnic Wak take
from tho middle compartment on Tue
day and which was identifled by moan
of cortain 'gold plat and bridge wot
found, in th akaiL

LieutCemdr. J. A. Furer said Lu
night .that ha hoped tho work of cleat
ing out th F- - would bo complete
within a week

In .the pracenr of a few curiou
alght-oeer- s th gruesome task of del
ing for human treasure in tho colli
craft, was resumed at eight o'cUx
yesterday morning.

Up to ten o'clock nothing of part
ottlar interest to th layman had bee
taken out.
AIB BEARS SICKENING TAINT

Shortly after the beginning of ope
tions an. electric blower fan waa star

ed which blew fresh air Into the angini
room and greatly facilitated tha tas
of removing tha wreckage from tl
middle compartment, for oven yostei
day morning tb air bor a alckenin
taint. It la believed that many bodic
will be found In the engine room, whlc
will b opened today.

About half-pas- t ten o'clock tw
bodio wet discovered amid piles o

battery plates, and and other wreck
.ago. On of th bodies brought ou

was that of a tall man on of who
logs was fairly well preserved. Th
chant and head were gone. Each akul
was disintegrated.

, Other than a much frayed officer'

Cn which was found near one of th
bodies hre was neither sign nor lr
slgnla to Indicate to whom the bone
had belonged.

.The throng of watchers was consider
nbly increased during the afternoon
word of the finding of two bodies hav
ing brought many to the scene. ' In tb.

afternoon the public were allowed t
go. about. 100 teet nearer the wreck o.'

the submarine than was the case oi

Tuesday, the boundary line now beln-draw-

about thirty foot from the bow
of the

Prom this viewpoint an excellent
view of th submarine may be obtain
ed, and of the wound in her Bide through
which the explorers come and go.

CHARTS AND PAP EES LAID OUT
Laid in orderly fashion on a timber

of tke dock yesterday afternoon were
a profusion at charts and papers re-

moved from the interior of the sub
marine. There were also nautical In

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer months mothers

should watch tor any unnatural loose
nea of tke child's bowels. When givon
prompt attention at the time serious
trouble may b avoided. Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and IJiarrhoea Itmueiv
can always be depended upuu. For s.ilej
by all dealers, fienson Smith ft Co.,

Litu., agents ror tiawuii.

rr;,
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OFFICE OF OPIUM

High; Sheriff Catches 'Trusty' F.
Weisenberger Smuggling Dope

Into Oahu Prison

CONTENTS OF TIN HELD
AS --EVIDENCE' ANNEXED

Prisoner Was Helper of United
States Official and located

Contraband Narcotic

Ilonolulans have heard so often of
prisoners emuggKng themselves out of
prison that th novelty of the per-
formance ha worn edge away.

'Smuggling opium Into prison is some-
thing new, however.

When the smugvling of the done is
done by a prisoner the case is still
more interesting.

And-whe- the smuggler is a federal
prisoner and a "trusty" of the I'nit- -

ed States marshal well, the episode
gets to be somewhat thrilling.

Frank Weisenberger is the mnn who,
ins accomplished this startling fiat.
Is I charged by the i'nited States hu
horities with stealing opium from the
Marshal' office and smuggling it into
he territorial prison,
farrett Smell a Rat

Since some time last week II gh
Sheriff Jarrett had a suspicion thut
Weisenberger was up to something or
ther. He noticed the man come iato
he prison overy afternoon and gradu-
ally drift towards two chums, fellow-irisoner-

with whom he talked earn-
estly.

It Was not until Monday afternoon
hat the prison warden was able to
nake out what was transpiring. Weis-tnberge- r

was searched as he arrived
'rom the marshal's office. Shirt ami
rousers, shoes and socks were exs tu-

ned, but they failed to disclose any-hin- g

out of thn ordinary.
The man's hat, however, was more

iroductive of results. Secreted behind
he hat band were little pressed lumps
if soap ordinary laundry soap, such
im prisoners are proviilod with nnd
nside these b.ts of soap were found

(Continued On Page Four)

knunents and tin containers laid out
dry In the sun, 'and as tb trowd

. etched them, many times was the
uestion asked if it w;e probable that

;mon,g the mass of papers, was any last
rord from "those who met death on

e ocean floor, or anything whiih
light reveal the cause of th blow
'hlch Fata so cruelly struck.

One old seafaring man declared thitt
very submarine is equipped with emer-enc- y

writing material and with con-alne-

especially designed to preserve
ny record put therein by these who

loath looked suddenly in the face.
The sand, plates and general debr's

'ere removed from the wrack in wbee'-arrow- s

and placed on a barge, to be
ventually towed away and returned
o the sea that so reluctantly give
hem up.
LOTILLA SECURES MEMENTOS
As soon as work had started yostcr-'n-

morning one of the naval workmen
amoved the letter "P" and the num-e- r

"" from the bow of the sub-

marine. They will be mounted and
tamed and turned over to the mon of
'.otilla where all who see them will ever
ear in mind the sad but heroic ending

f their gallant shipmate.
Lieutenant Crittenden said yesterday

hat the memorandum book found in

he submarine on Tuesday is in reality
'. battery record book. He said that
ts contents had not yet been examine!
nd that on that account it is impost;!
do to tell If there be any data within
ts pages whii b may be of value i n

letermlnlng the cause of the disaster.
The book is about eight by ten inc hes

n else, with the battery record kept
n ink on its pages. Chief Eloctrician
larloy Oolwell had charge of the re-- d

book, which is in a very fair state
f preservation, although, of course,
liscolored and eaten by the action of
he sea water and the battery chem-

icals.

BOARD OP INQUIRY MEETS

Yesterday afternoon at four o'clo k

he special board of naval lnuui-y- .

onsistlng of Admiral Bouuh, Lleuten-m- t

Commander Furer and Lieutenant
Orittenden, met at the naval station
md was in session until after six
j'clock. Results of the work of the last
two days were gone over and a cabled
digest sent to Washington.

There will be another meeting of t'io
board this afternoon, The members of
the board are going about their duties
with the utmost deliberation and are
noting and reviewing all pw&ible evi-

dence that may be of use in forming
a conclusion as to the tause of U.J

disaster.
Lieutenant Commander Furer let nitO'l

stated that every piece of rear snd ip

paratus which might possibly be of any
use in connection with the investlga
tiou is being preserved aud that tld- -

wui be followed until the ub- -

cleaued QUL



fllSlVE
They Help Naval Officers Iden- -

tify ' Body of Frank N.

Heriog of F-- 4

Copy of The Advertiser of March
'

25, Date of Accident,

Found

(Concluded from Page One)

look very good," which may indicate

the belief that she will be sunk after
the" board of Investigation has aalebsd

v"with haj ..

Effect of Wasp Considered

Effect on both officer and men of

the ship's presesce in the active lint

is something that the nary department

probably Would take into eonnldera- -

tion. The psychological Impulse from

her would be bad; she would remain

a "hoodoo" throughout, and thia with-

out considering that the eoat of re-

pairing her probably would bo very

great, and possibly more than would be

justified.
Charles Harri Wella wai a

mate, second class. Hia next

of kin wss Miss Elizabeth M. Wella,

designated "friend" in the records Of

the Alert, but probably a sister. Her

address wan given as S22 West Twenty

second street, Norfolk, Virginia. Wells

enlisted July 25, 1903, and he Was

thirty-fou- r years old.
Resides the notebook, which was

Wells' own, and contained no entries
at all relative to the loss of the sub-

marine, there were some fishhooks in

the pocket of his jacket, and, when

found, men of the flotilla recalled that
Wells had been fishing at Pearl Har-

bor March 24, the dny before the boat
was lost.
Clever Identification

Identification of Prank Nephi Tier
rog was cleverly done by Dr. William
Seaman of the naval station and Dr.
W. A. Cress of the Alert. Dental rec-

ords' of the Alert showed that he had
two lower molars gone, and he was the
only man who had two such teeth miss-

ing, so this was conclusive. Success
in these Identifications leads-- t hope
that all may be identified In one way
or another, either by missing teetb or
by their having personal effects that
may be recogniied, or, possibly, by the
shapes of the skulls in some eases;
although Ashcroft was the only man

who had dental work extensive enough
to make his identification possible from

that alone. Moreover, Heraog's shoe
showed an "II" plainly. The teeth
could not have been lost at or since
the F-- disaster, for the cavities
showed the familiar filling up which
proved they were of long standing.

Herr.og was one of the men under
Instruction in the F-- When she was
loxt. The next of kin was given as
Nephi Herr.og, father, 549 East street,
Salt Lake City. He enlisted December
5, 1912, and was twenty two years old.

Condition of the bodies was de-

scribed yesterday as shrunk in, due to
the early decay of the connective tis-

sues, while the fatty tissues stood up.
The flesh is decayed badly, however,
and is of no use in making identifica-
tion.
Copy of The Advertiser

A copy of The Advertiser of March
2, the day the F-- waa lost, was found
in the middle compartment yesterday. .

The outside folds were blackened and
eaten by sea water and acids, but the
editorial page, which eontained an edi-

torial on' "The Babies of Belgium"
and cartoon on "A Wary Bird,"
rhowing the American eaglo avoiding
the steel trap of Mexican trouble, waa
plain, as it had been protected by ths
outside folds. It waa found by Chief
Hospital Steward Jackson of Pearl
Hnrbor and was sold for twenty dollars.

Work will be resumed this morning
in the middle compartment. No other
bodies were found yesterday, and it is
believed that no more are there. There
remains some debris to be got out of it
today, aud then the after compartment
will be gone into. Bodies should be
taken from '. much more rapidly, as
there are many more in it and there is
not so much debris to be removed.
Cleaning Out Is Slow

It probably will be late uext week
before the whole submarine has been
cleaned out. Preparations have been
made to give quicker entrance into the
engine conipartmeut by cutting away
eiiKine hatches With an e

flame. Due to ths crushing of the
I. oat by the chains which tore the big
opening forward, there is little space

There were spectators yesterday'
.

afternoon. No aesaion of the board of
was held.

HALF HIS OFFICIAL TITLE

...

Ordinance Relieves Him of Water
And Sewers Management

Louis M. Whitehouse will bo shorn
of part of his power and half his title
if an ordinance which may come up on
third reading before the board of su-

pervisors tonight is passed and signed
"by the mayor.

Mr. Whitehouse Is city engineer and
manager of the water worka and sewers
department. If the ordinate :. la
passed be will be city engineer only,
as (t Is provided in the ordinance) thai
Harry E. Murray, assistant manager of
the water works and sewers depart-
ment, become manager, with power to
appoint the rate collectors. Rate s

In the past have Jeen appointed
by David L. Conkling, city treasurer.

Ths ordinance la said to bo in the
Interest of efficiency of the city ad-

ministration.

ERE IS A WILDH' YARN ABOUT 'F--4

News concerning the submarine F-- 4

is not all to be learned along the Ho-
nolulu waterfront. Sometime U Is
necessary to go abroad for It, and On
of the most Interesting of recent items
concerning the craft now resting on ths
Inter-Islan- d drydoek cornea from
Bridgeport, Connecticut, appearing in
ths Sunday Post of that city of August)
8 and Signed by Warren W. Liewers
Mr. Lowers' said that he got hia lnfor.
mation from a Bridgeport diver ''who
does not wish his name known fur
business reasons," but the writer slip-
ped a hint as to who thia diver might
bo by describing him as " a world re-
nowned diver who holds the record for
deep diving and for time under
water," and also causually referrlnj
to him as "Mr. Evans."
Vims Graphic 'Bunk'

The story slipped along by ths
Bridgeport paper is as follows:
' "Confirmed rumors have been
hrought to Bridgeport from the Pacific'
Coast to the affect that the United
States submarine , which was sunk
in forty fathomi of water off Honolulu
early last spring, has been raised and
the bodies of the crew, partly consum-
ed by chlorine gas, buried on ths is-

land and ths llLfated submarine allow-
ed to slip back Into the watery grave.

"So mutilated was their bodies that
it was- - impossible to ascertain wheth-
er or not the men had taken J their
own lives in order to end their suffer-
ing after they were certain that help
was not at hand. It had. been rumor-
ed at the time of the accident that the
man would probably take their own
lives li order their suffer-- .
Hig. This, It was said,' would have
been possible and even probable as
there was plenty of ammunition and
revolver on board the shjp.
Narrator Hides) Identity

"Ths story- was brought to Bridge-
port by a local man who does not
wish hia name used for business rea-
sons. Ha was born in this city and
is one of the best known divers in
the world and was connected with the
rescue work of the Empress of Ire
land which Waa sunk in the St. Law-
rence river more than a year ago. Id
order to complete some of the rescue
work a safe bad to be blown up with
dynamite. This act the local man ac-

complished and was highly paid by the
British government.

"The 'F.4', Mr. Evans was told
was finally raised early one morning
after divers and diving apparatus had
been employed for more than a month.
Several attempta to raise the sub
mariue failed, as will be remembered
bv newspaper reports, and other ap
paratus necessary for its nuccessfffi
raising was ordered to be sent to the
island from the Brooklyn navy yards
Reports concerning ths work of raising
the submarine grew frequent from
day to day and at nothing more
was heard about the sunken boat-Bodie- s

of Orew Burled
"As far as the public was concern-

ed the submarine would never be rais-
ed and the widows of the missing men
had (riven ill) all hone of ever seeing
their bodies. Whether they have ever
been informed of the fact that their
partly consumed bodies were buried is
not known, but it is known, aud the
knowledge la supported by well con-

firmed rumors, that the ship has long
since been raised and the bodies of the
crew burled.

"Ths fact that the ship has been
raised and that the bodies were buried
la generally known by men high up in
naval circles, it la said. Reports con-

cerning the successful raising of the
ship have been censored whenever pos-

sible and it is only through the reports
brought East by the divers that the in-

formation has leaked out.
Heard From Worker

"The local man did not spread the
information concerning the raising of
the submarine. It was told to him by
other divers who been engaged
iu the rescue work snd be quietly pas-
sed the 'tip' on to hia friends. He
did not kuow that The Post was 0.
ing to print tha story snd was not
even interviewed by a Post reporter.
Such things have to be done quietly
and for auy parson in this mau 's po-

sition to give out such a story for pub-
lication might lead him into complies
tiona with the United States govern-
ment

"After two months information con-

cerning the lost ship ceased and the
public was left in doubt a to whether
the boat had been floated or not.. It
is said that men employed In the rais'

UK of the ship were held iu strict cos.
f idence when upon raising the ship it

T,,lH h r,tl,t ,lm0 tn,t tne new
of the lost boat beln raised has ever

u- -
Icertalncd."

left in the first compartment, where was found that the men had been cou-tli- e

torpedo tubes are. I sinned b.v the deadly gus.
few

iuvoktigatiou

less
last

had
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mOLOKAi SINGERS

ARE SWAMPED BY

LAHAINA COMBERS

Breakers Submerge Sampan Oc-

cupied By Eleven Grown Per-

sons and Two Children

ALL WERE GOOD SWIMMERS
AND ENJOYED EXPERIENCE

Members of Famous Glee Club

Swept From Boat Into
Turbulent Surf

Another accident has occurred In the
treacherous surf at Lahaina, Maui, a

a.itruia niiii nmii u i riripu jfiuwu
persons and two children being
swamped by huge breaker just out-

side Hie reef on Tuesday afternoon.
. In this most recent instance no lives
were lost. On the contrary, all the
Victims were Hawaiian, who consid-
ered the affair a good joke and pad-
dled around the submerged craft until

boat put out from the pier and took
them aboard. Even the two youngsters
were not frightened and no one was
injured.

Henry W. Kinney, superintendent of
schools, who witnessed the accident,
says it appeared almost as humorous as
the one a few weeks ago When Super- - .crew wer taken prisoners by the

H needy, Captain Berg andltish.
other officials of the Inter-Islan- Steam
Navigation Company were dumped
over by a comber at l.nhaina.
Molokai Choristers Victims

The persons Involved in Tnesdsy's
accident were part of the famous na-

tive chorus of forty from Molokai,
which, under the leadership of David
Kaua, travels around the Islands giv-
ing recitals. The glee club had just
come across from Molokai in a large
sampan , and thirteen members had
been transferred from the larger to a
smaller sampan for landing.

The smaller vessel was directly in
the fairway, headed for the dock, whon
a succession of gigantic wave swept
in. The first two of these lifted the
boat, a broad-beam- , square-ster- n

craft, but the third caught it stern
down and passed directly over it. The
.m,.. w. msianuy swam,,, an, tne Maru which hM bep viritin thepassengers swept out of it. But all are ,,

strong swimmers, right at home in any oaBt on trainiag cruise, sails for
kind of water, smooth or rou ph, anil Honolulu on Saturday, being due to y

raised great shouts of laughter 'rive there on., September 24. The

" l"c,r '"". " uacs
the partly sunken sampan and treading
water until the boat from shore came
to their rescue.
Not Bin era' First Accident

Superintendent Kinney says a pecu-
liar coincidence in the affair is that
most of those In Tuesday's accident
were in that other accident off Molo- -

kai many years ago, when the vessel in
which the Molokai Olce Club was mak-
ing one of its journeys sunk seven
miles off shore. It will be remembered

made the subject of comment in newa- -

papers throughout the mainland by rea- -

son of the fact that every member of
tne parry reacnen snore sareiy, xnoilgn
there were forty or fifty men and
women in the crowd.

It also was a coincidence that Su
perintendent Kinney, who saw the ac
cident Tuesday, was present at Lahaina
when the inter Island company's small
boat capsized and two lives were lost
last May.
Inter Island Haa Complied

"The company has adopted the pre
cautions recommended by the public
utilrties commission," said Mr. Kinney
vesterdsy. "I csught the Claudine at
Lahaina Tuesday evening. As soon as
the vessel snchored off shore the re
quired red aud green lights were set
un on the deck. The Clandina turned
on its searchlight, playing its rays
directly on the course and in addition'
got out a third boat, fully equipped
unci manned, and held In reserve near
the ship, to be sent forward at a mo -

mont 's notice in case either of the
other two small boats met with accl - .

dent.
"That third boat and searchlight

precaution is an Innovation and it cer-
tainly appears to be a good one."

MAYOR LANENOT PEEVED

LES

"The rules I presented were drafted
in the interest of parliamentary iro
cedure, aud there was no intention on
my part to inaugurate 'invisible gov-
ernment' through star chamber ses-
sions of committees," Mayor Lane said
yesterday when asked bis opinion of
the revision of the rules made by the
Board of Sujiervisors the evening ,re
vious. "I am in complete harmony
with the board and I do not resent the
changes made in the rules. That is
the board's prerogative."

The Honolulu Ad Club will resume
its sessions with a luncheon on Wed
nesday. Lieut.-Comdr- . J. A. Furer may
address the members on the work of
raising the F-4- .

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.
uiarrnoea is always more or lens

prevalent during this weather. he
prepared for it. Chamberlain's Culi
t liolera and Diarrhoea Kemedy in
prompt and effectual. It can always
be depended upon. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

AMERICA SHOLID

PROTEST FURTHER

British Press Says Acceptance
Of German Terms Will End

Neutral Rights

(Concluded from 'ngi Oi:e,
office are t offer to submit to The
Hague tribunal tlic ipicstinn of Ger-many-

liability for the deaths of
Americana occasioned l.y the submarine
attacks upon the British liners Lusi-tani-

and Arabic.
Despatches state that the submarine

activities on the part of Germany are
continuing. '

Berlin reports that six British ves-
sels have been torpedoed and sunk, dur-
ing the past few .lays, while London
reports the sinking Inst night of the
British steamer Whirefield, off Hartle-
pool. The members of the crew were
saved.

GERMAN RAIDERS CAPTURED

(Associates' Tress by Inderal Wlrsless.)
NEW YORK, September 2. An

officer of the White Star liner Adriatic,
which has just arrived i.eie from ths
war zone, says that during the months
of July and August the British navy
succeeded in capturing fifty German
submarines. He declares also that the
submarine which sunk the Arabic be.
came entangled in a net placed, to
catch the submarines, and that the

E

Taisei Maru Will Remain In Ho-

nolulu One Week

(Special to- Hawaii Shinpo by Mar-

coni Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO. September 3

'The Japanese training ship Taisei

,XaiBci Mlru wi ,.:. - v -- t
Honolulu. 11

Yesterday the officers were hosts at
a well attended "At Home" given
aboard the ship.

Today the Japanese building at the
fi, ,;ii n 'mer President Taft

General Ooethals, Oovilrnor of the
Panama Canal Zone, is expected to ar- -

,-- today. l1
Pr,il'nt Asano of the Toyo Klsen

Kalsha will be host today at a recep- -

tion aboard the Hhinyo Maru, at which
a large number of the prominent Japan
ese and Americans of San Francisco
Will be present as guests.

AN ARMY OFFICER

Two soldiers yesterday afternoon
made theinxelves liable to lona aen
tences of imprisonment.

James Boatright, colored, Company
iweuiy nrm inraniry, Hcnoneld

Brracks, disobeyed an order of Lieut,
lMutthew A- IBlel1' Twenty-fift- h In
fantr.v. that he ,,rink Hquor. He is

lo lw? imprisonment,
J. 8. de Wolf, Company I. First In

fantry, tried to take Boatright from
the train guard who arrested him nt
Lieutenant Palen 'a Order. He fought
with the guard ami tried to Shoot him.
When Lieut. Carl Spatz, Twenty-fift-

Infantry, caught the automatic pistol,
de Wolf struck the officer. For this he
is liable to live years' imprisonment.

The trouble occurred In King atreet,
between Nuuanu and Bethel atree:,
af'er four o'clock yesterday afternoon.
It attracted a large erowd.

Boatright had been released from the
barracks guardhouse on probation. He
came to Honolulu as a witness in some
case. He was ordered irrlotly by Lieu-
tenant Palen not to drink.

Lieutenant I'nlen asked him st the
police station last night why he had
disobeyed the order.

" I didn't touch no liqulr, air; I had
some beer!" the soldier replied.

Vet he had had enough beer to show
its effect, and Lieutenant Palen, see-
ing him in the street, ordered the train
I'uard, two of whom are on each train,
to arrest him. The guard did. De
Wolf, a friend, who presumably had
been drinking with . him, rushed to
Hoatright's aid, and wrestled with the
guard.

He managed to get the guard's auto
inatic. pistol, and anapped it in his face.
He did not know that he had to snap
it once and then pull the slide before
it would shoot. To this ignorance, the
guard may owe his life.

At this point, Lieutenant Spatz
cauirht the pixtol, and was struck a
nerioua offense.

It required four or five policemen
to take de Wolf to the police station,
where he was locked up. He fought
every step. Both men were taken to
Hchoflold last night.

- - a nr iX N'H--

PART fiF unwni III II

ARRIVED
8tr. Mauna Kea from Hawaii and

Maui ports, G:40 a. m.
Btr. Wilhelmina from Han Francisco,

7:15 a. m.
8tr. City of Lincoln from New York,

8:15 a. in.
: Str. Mongolia from San Francisco,

1:45 j. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Korea for San Francisco, 10 a. m.
Str. Lurline for San Francisco, 4 p.

m.
Str. Kinau for Kauai, 5 p. in.
Btr. Mikahala for Maui and Molokai

ports, (5:10 p. m.
U. 8. S. Maryland for San Francisco,

5:20 p. m.
Str. City of Lincolu for Vladivostok,

5:20 p. m.

PA88ENOER3 ARRIVED

By M. X. S. S. Wilhelmina, August
31,Wm. P. Alexander, Miss l'lioehe
Arleigh, A. B. Arleigh, Mrs. I.. Berndt,
Max Blum, Mihb Irene Bradford, M.
Branch, Miss M. Breckenridtfe, H.
X Brown, Mrs. II. C. Brown and daugh-
ter, Miss Dora Buckingham, Mihb Al-
berta Budd, C. Casterdyk, Mrs. ('. ( as
tendyk. Miss Marlon Coron, ('. H. ( hat-fiel-

Mrs. C. II. Chatfield, Misx R. S
Col dwell, Miss Ermine Cross, Miss
Ruth Davis, Miss A. DecVer, Miss Z.
de La Nux, J. Walter Doyle, Chester A.
Doyle, Miss Josephine Peyo, Miss K.
Faaat, B. Faast, Miss Winnifred Far-wel-

A. O. Fase, Mrs. A. O. Fase,
Master T. W. Forbes, W. J. Forbns,
Mrs. W. J. Forbes, Master F. B.
Forbes, Mrs. L. C. Frain, MiHs '.. '.
Qatfield., Miss K. Olenn, Miss I.ucy
H.Outberlet, Richard L. Halsev, Miss
T; Hamilton, J. K. Hamilton, Miss J.
Hastie, Mrs. W. Hastie, Miss K. Has
tie, Miss Marion Hastie, Miss Maud
Hastings, Miss Helen Hawkes, Miss
rem Hawkins, Miss M. Hawthorn,
Mrs. J. A. Mays, P. H. Hayselden, Miss
Miriam Hedges, (ieo. F. Heiishall, Miss
M. Hewer, C. H. W. Hitchcock, A.

Mrs. Isabel Jennings, Miss M.
Jensen, M. M. Johnson, Mrs. H. h.
Kerr, Miss Mabel Lockhart, Miss Lou-
ise Lucas, D. Lyons, Mrs. D. Lyons,
Mrs, Jessie Mackenzie, Miss H. 8.
Markley, J. D. Marques, Mrs. J. D.
Marques and child, T. Martin, Jeff
McCarn, John MeCrosson, Ceo.

Miss Jessie McKay, Miss
Mclnnon, W. H. Meinecke, Miss V.
N. Meinecke, Miss Annabelle Mitchell,
Wilson Montgomery, D. K. Mooney, H.
S. Morris, Miss B. Morrison, Miss C.
A. Mumford, Miss R. E. Murphy, T..
P. Murray, S. W. Newman, Mrs. 8. W.
Newman, Miss Rena Nutting, C. K.
I'emberton, Mrs. C. E. Pemberton and
child, Miss F. Pillar, Miss Grace
Power, A. H. Ran, Mrs. A. II. Rau,
(ieo. F. Renton, Mrs. Arthur Rice, 8.
P. Russell, Hrs.,8. P. Russell, E. B.
Russell, II. L. Russell, Miss Oertrude
Russell, Miss M. Sanderson, Miss O. L
Saunders, Miss Eliabeth Havre, C. F
Schinultzler, Mrs. N. L. Hcott' Miss Dai
sy Sheldon, Miss Hannah Sheldon, Mrs.
M . ('. Sisson, Miss F.llen Sisson, W. H.
Smith, Mrs. W. H. Smith, MUs Anita
Stephens, Mrs. 11. A. Stevens, Miss
Ruth Storm, Mrs. V. Storm, Leon
Straus, Mrs. Ieon Straus and child,
('. I). Supe, P. F. Thrum, Miss Elma,
luIliM-h- , .1. rngnr, .1. A. I'rice, Mrs
J. A. I'rice, Miss Marv Van Arsdall
A. W Van Valkenburg, Mrs. A. W. Van
Valkenbiirg, U M. Vetlesen, Miss Lou
ise Von Wagoner, Sam Walker, K. R
(i. Wallace, Miss D. L. Whittington,
Miss A. M. Whittington, Fred W. Wieh
man, R. I). Williams, MrB. R. D. W'il
limns and infant. Master Richard Wil
Hums, .). T. Wirud, W. Woltors, II. II.
Vost, R. I. Bentlev, J. Lindsay, Burr
Wilder, Mrs. H. Whyta, D. C. Peters,
J. II. Thompson.

iiy sir. fliuiinn rvca iron, Hawaii
nnd Maui ports, August 31. From
I f Ho i. Mieedy, f. K. Murphy

.1 no Harper. W. Karri Duvies, Mrs. A
C. Dow sett, S. Johnson and wife, Mas
ter I. Johnson, Misses Dowsett (3), Miss
R. I lia, .Miss R. Lambert, Miss Fincke
Miss Carter, F. L. Da vies, Mrs. M
Keeuu, Miss Anld, Mrs. (.'. J. Robin
sou, Miss Wall, R. W. Breckous am
wite, Miss E. Hreckons, Miss A. Fren
do, .1. I). Yudnn, Miss M. Dunn, Miss
I. nlemiin, Mrs. J. II. Hlacow, Mrs
I. S. K. Cushinifham, Mrs. Yama
moto ami child Makama, J. V. Ha
worth, Hurry Dunn, F. C Fry, P. I).
KiiIuiii, M. Huptiste, J. Hilva, Miss M.
('aires, Mis'i M. Kahali, Mrs. A. Ellis,
A. Paris, W. Paris,, W. II. Charlock
Jr., R. Deeming, II. C. Rice, Miss S.
Moiiahun, Miss M. Cooke. Mrs. C. F.
('(Hike, Mrs. K. A. Campbell, Miss C.
M. (iucrnev, Miss liijiin, Mrs. II

Hughes, Master A. Hughes, Miss II
Hughes, Mrs. M. Hongs, Miss M.
Hongs, I.. A. Thurston and wife, Miss
M. Keppler, Win. Nichollii, C. Beuiiv,!.,.
F. McNaniara Judge n. ii. nolo ami
wife. Miss ( Low, Miss Walker.
Mioses lilnt'U CM. Mrs. A. Black,
Muster B. Kin v. S. Uolnh. N. Tosh

,

King,
'

11 1... t: 1. ..l...i .. r ai. .1110. I'm 11, mi e, u, j 1,,-- , j

Misses ( L' Miss
Andrews, Mrs. .1. de Sa, A. Sou11,

Mi Kcc, Musters I'eny (2), .1.

(i. Serrao I r , J. S. Ferry, from "m
linina'' W oilier. Deaconess Spun
eer. W. (I. Aiken, Miss It. Lucas, A.
H Larnii.h, .1. V. (s,,n, '. Town
scud, l(c M. TiiHuku, ('. I'ae,

SEWER

PIPE SIMPLY LEAKS

Knows of No Break of Main Ex
tension Into Bay

Harry E. Muna, assistant mannsrer
of the water an I i. wcr dcpnrt'iiii:t,
sold yesterday he knew of no break
in the sewer whic h extends .nit ii to
th bay. A recent niHie. tion bv diie
snowed there was no break in the pipe,
Mr. Murray sanC, but leakage was
f, Uik. at some of the llanges.

Another InsiM-ctio- of the pipe will
be made, he snid, if it is n!ed fr
bv the chamber nt emu merce.

The public health eommittee of the
chamber at a meeting yesterday de
cided to seek in t unn:it ion of the
sewer's condition from the tio.ird of
health and the board of supervisor.

Raymond C. Brown, secretary of
th. chamber, w.ns asked to wrici to
those boards for inforuiation.. . ,

GOVERNOR JOHNSON TRIES
TO HEAL 'VARSITY' BREACH

(Associated Tress by rdirl Wlrsless.)
SAN FR A N( 'I Sci ), September .2

Though (lovemor IJ.iram W. Johnson
snd three graduates each from Stand-for-

and the, Tniversity of California
have bprm endeavoring to mend, the
breach between the two institutions
which has caused them to break off
all athletic relations, no roail to harm-
ony is in sight. The (lovemor is Im-

pressed with the desirability of a re-

news! of athletic relations between the
two big institutions.

Vanderford, Muster K. Stender, C
Pardon, A. Hilva, D. Conway, Capt. C
Wlckett, H. Iwngi, H. Koizumi, i .

wife. Master R. Purdy, Mise M
Titcomb, Miss F.. Innun, Miss M. LO
han. Miss L. P.inrt, Miss B. Lane, Miss
E. Akana, Miss K. Ciiningham, Miss J.
Hoina.

By str. Mongolia from Ssn Francis-
co Auirust 31. Brother Albert, F. A.

Catron. E. I). Caviii, Miss N. L. Con
nor. J. E. Cole, Mrs. D. Douglas, I. R.
Des Jardien. Brother Prank, H. H.
George, L. W. Cray, N. O. Hart, Mrs.
F. Johnson. F.. F. kixmiller. Miss a.
E. Lee, Miss K. K. Ice, Miss A. Lcovt,
Rev. Ioo Dart l ong, K. 11. Magoon, a.
S. Mcfonnell, H. (). Paire, Mre. H. U.
Pace. Mrs. F. Paeheco, Miss M. Pa- -

checo. Miss 8. Paeheco, Miss M. FhU
lips, Brother Robert, A. H. Rudolph,
J. S. Wadell. D. Widemann, Prof. C.
W. Wriuht, Miss H. U Young.

PASSENGERS DEPASTED
By str. Mauna Loa for Kauai ports

August 31. c. II. Dye and wife, J
W. French, J. K. Cockett, F. Strange,
Antone tl. Comes, Mrs. Bolston, Miss
M. Payne, Mrs. E. F. Brown, Miss
Freda La Burz, Miss Macfie, Mis
Bromwell, IL C. Brown and wife, Dr
V. S Clarke. D. B. Murdoch, PseC W
A. Brvan. Mrs. C. B. Hay. "Miss Dam
on, E. Fernandez and friend, C. Gomes.
B. II. Kuinal and wife, Master Kuinal
A. Fries, MrB. W. T. Sanborn, three
children aud maid. Mra. A. Water
house. Max E. Friedmann, T. O. Heb
nar, Mrs. Kalloui Peters, Miss E. Pet
ers. Miss C Van Quisen, Miss John
son, Miss E. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. E
A. Frcevev. H. Glass, Rev. H. Isen
berg, B. Lyons, Miss M. Hastie,
K. Ilnstin, Miss J. Hastie, Mrs. wn
in in Hastie, Mrs. A. M. Whittington

Mrs. D. Lvons, Miss Glenn, Miss Mor
risoii, Mr. and Mrs. Trowbridge, Miss D

Kaiwi, James Li han, Rev. H. Kauboy
ashi, M. Nukata.

Bv str. Mikahala for Maui and
Molokai. Auirust 81. James Scott
Mrs. D. .lo.is, Mrs. i. F. Brown an.
mil ill. Miss Brown.

Bv M. N. H. S. Lurline for San Fran
cisco, August 31. Miss M. Buck, Mrs
I,. A. liaird, Miss A. Baird, A. L. Case
Mrs. A. L. (use, Mra. K. M. Day, T
II. Davis, Mrs. T. H, Davis, Mrs. 11

Damon and child, Miss E. Damon, Miss
II. Damon, Master R. Damon, Miss A

Farriiigton, Ham Falk, Wm. Oitt, O

Hughes, W. Hughes, Mrs. K. Hughes
Mi-- s Irene Hughes, E. Hoffman, W. L
llarvev, Eil. Jones, Sydney Jones, Capt
S. M. I. ut., H. M. Iutz and child
Ma-t- er s. M. Lutr. Jr., Miss L. M. Lar
rnbee, II. Ia Comte, Mra. H. Le Comte
I. M. Medeiros, Mrs. J. M. Medeiros
Miss K. L. Pitts, Miss 8. N. Ryan,
V Sihn, Dr. Homer Smith, E. D. Ten
ncy, Mrs. Homer Smith.

PASSENQEBS BOOKED
The following passengers are bool

ed to sail bv the 8. 8. "Manoa"
ing San Francisco on August 31st

Miss A. K. Schooler, Miss Laura Sa
Lev, Mi-"- s Marie Patie. Mr. Duncan
Wm. Xiegler, Miss Daza Barnes, Mrs
R. hw Dcmiihey, Mrs. C. O. Hottel, Mrs
T. A. u mining, Miss M. Tanaka, Mis
.1. K. Angus, Mra. K. Vickery, Miss F
lluinlin, J. A. Franca. Mrs. Stanley
lieiai'l, Mrs. .1. T. MeCrosson, Maste
Ezra Crane, Mrs. II. Whyte, Miss Dor
othy I'odiiiore, Mrs. C. J. Cooper, Mis
Surah Dow, F. M. King, Miss Ev
King. Misa M. Clongh, Miss A. I

l.vcett, Miss A. K. Nott, Miss Mabe
Ann .In.iig, Miss B. Weight, Miss H.

K. Matthews, Mrs. H. H. Spauldiug
Ir R. Copp, Wilbur J. MacNei
Miss I rumptou, Mra. C, B. Dunham
Miss Lottie Jordon, 8, Wilro, M.si
Louise McCarthv, Miss Aileen MeCar
thv, Mis-- i A. B. Ting, Miss M
i miii ' . Miss L. Kelaula, Miss E. L
lleen, Miss C. W. Chuce, Miss M. D

Dean. Miss Rhoma Swall, Mr. M. It

l':iiin-- , Miss Mary Raposa, Miss M
ID , Mrs. F.inilv Morgan, T. A

Cum m in;;, Miss A. Tau Yau, Miss A

Stnrkttcnthi r, Miss N. Angus, Miss
Kiiiina , Miss Cora Butlor, Mrs
les-i- e I'isiiik. Mra. 8. M. Crnm. D. K.

Cue. Mrs. L. (1. Marshall, Mrs. Ruth
K J tl ..-- . II. II. Spaulding, Jr., Mis.
.las Hiavtoii, Mrs. Clraee B. Haven,
Mr-- . Wilbur J. MacNeil, Miss .lne
W.i, ne. Mrs. .1 A. Maeaillay, Miss (ler
tin le Mrs. S. Wilcot, M iss Lu y
R Inn Isen. K. Mclntyre, Mis
Klsie Wilcox. Mrs. W. F. Crockett.
Miss Marin I'ukoi, Miss K. llooknua

inn, ( has. 11. Aki, Masters Aki ( z )
j w. H. Beeman, Mrs. 8. Douglas

1). Hordeii. .1. Carvalho, A. F. Ue Kai. , , Coper, Mrs. II. K. Duncan, Miss
Muster II. L11.II0IT, Mrs. C. I.udlolT.. M ,, Duncan, Mrs. F. M. Miss
Miss K. Watase, .Inn Vierra, T. A.(; ,',,lii,rd. Miss Violet Rickard,

Master Kverett, M iss Kverett, Km hi.rine I. Woodford Miss I. A

11. i

Hnineo Miss K Serrao,

Muster

Miss

Holu-- i

Win.

Miss

Mrs.

Miss

Miss

LiMin,
Miss

Honolulu Stock Exchangb

Thursday, September 1, 1914.

f
CAMTM.

NAME ITO Kor PAID UP vac

MascAs-n-
Ahi.- - Baldwla Ud MO
C Brewer Co.... ii.suo.suoi

SlNUl
Bwa 7. 8.WS.9nD
HsAa. i.sin.ooo
Hsw. Asriciiltursl.. toon, ooo 19i
Hsw.CooLASut-C- Is.ooo.omu 8Hsw. But Co. lowonu X
Honokaa l,0()0.(X
Honosia ... I50.U0I
HutcMnson Suisr

PtamaUon Co.... 1500.001.
Kshuka 1.000. 000 i

Keksh Suiar Co. . . I.60U.U00 I0U
Tso.nooi IWll

McHrrdii' Co. Ltd Ijno.OOO
sna suftr M.t
lis Sugar Co. Ltd. IO.OOOI

Niomea ........... I.SUO.OOOl to
Uuhiu a Plan Cn L0II0.0UUI aii

no.ouo 101

Psia 1.2M.0fJU 1011

Pepeekeo..... 7V).ori 100
PtontcrMIDCa.... 10UO.OUI1 1) ttH
San Carkw Milan

Co . I iff 40S.0SN to
Walslus Ar. ism.ono Jl rttt
Wailuka Sugar lono.oo IUII c36

arono 100
Waimsa Sugar Mid. US.0UO 100

MiscsuASsooa

HXtrarePCo-Ud- . iso.onoHaJkaMPCoCom vn.oou; aH.w. Electric Co... I SOU QUO 100
Ksw.frr.Co.Ud,.. t.KO.ISIIII

7U0.0HOI

IM.S) a
HUo K R. Co. Com. I.43J.4S0 aiHonolulu Brewing

41 Milt mi Co. Lid m.oob a. MMHcAQuCVPld... IM.OUO 100 HuO
Hon. Cas Co. Com. 1A0.UUU ton bag
H.aT74L&.Com. I.207.MM 100

IKo.uoo! 100MutitalTaLCo..... 5I5.S7III 10
O. R. - lono.uuol iouPith Crtpun

910.0001 10 ISTankwgOtokR.es. J0.0U0 a
Bonds Ant Out

standing
HamakusD.Co.
Hsw.Coia.lICo.

(a am, 000

ssk e. mono
Haw. Irr.Co. .. SUQ.00U
Haw. Ter. Ap t (Rc

iuadinglHS) rtt.000Hsw.Jer.4pcP Ira. iouloouHaw.Tcr.4pcP.lBL
acr.jyij-isii.- .. i.socoio)nsw. :rer.SMpc. l.ouu.omj

Haw. I.SOO.OOOlu .

Huofct IJ44.900I

Hu'R?,i.''co: rVl
I.WM1OOO IH

cirn. Coni.i... W00.H
8mokaa&Co.pe soo.ooo
. os, Oai Co.Ud&s I7&.000 IOUH

591.000 in .KauaJ R. Co. . . . 4m.onot
Rossis Drtca Co. Soo.onol

1 Co. 6s lOnU.OOOl 100
Mutual TeL St.. .. lai.ovo 104
Natossas Con. st... I4.0IS.00O

LOOO.OC 105
hu Sugar Co. 60c I.7S0.00O
is Sum Co pc iMu.0U0
ftlieO. FcrtiUaar

smcoo 108 104
Farihe iMii'Co"'

W.Oool
ftoaeer'At'Co.' Spe SHO.OUOi
Asa CarlotM.Cs.pc SUO.OOi
Walslus A. Co. pc io4'

Between Boards,
Iwa, 5, !5, $21.73; Mcfirrde, 171. 25.

7.37Vi; McBryde, 400, 7.B0; Haw. Pine-
apple 33.75; Oahu Rug. Co., 8, 14.50;
Wailukn, 12, 150.00; O. R. U Co.,
2.1, 148.00; San Carloo. 3. S.OOt kim
Olaa 67c, 90.00; S4000 Olaa 6 90,00.

Session Bales,
Olaa. 35. 12. CO. tAtVC: TT. R 4k V

Co., 25, 18.25; Waialua, JO, 21.75.
Kotlc .

Sept. 1, 1915.
At a meeting of the Directors of tha

'lawailan Sugar Co., held this mornlnff. '

an extra dividend of $1 per share was
decalred, paybale September 15, 1915.
Thia is, ) addition- - - to - the regular
iiviuenu ipjaoie on (Dai uate.

Sugar Quotatlona. ''' .

88 analysis beetfc''l(No Advises).
Parity-M-- . - '.;. .

96 Cent, (for Haw. sugar), 1,77. 1

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE Of ZKTSN- -
TIOK TO FOKJJCI.OSE AKO OT
FORECLOtTJRB SALE.

Pursuant to and in accordance with
the power and authority contained In
that certain mortgage made February
2H, 1901, by J. M. Kauahikaaa and his .

wife, Malaea Kauahikaaa, to ' Weng
Kwai. which morttrare is recurded In
the Office of the Reuristtar ..f (Vinniir.
auces in Honolulu, T. II., ia Liber
page 93, now held by the undersigned',
Charles R. Hemenway, aa assigmn,, ths
said Charlea R. Henieuwt.y as Mort-
gagee Assignee gives notice and no- -
... v o ti.i uj m tiiab IU iu 11 -
gugee Assignee intends to foreclose
the said mortgage for condition bro-
ken, of principal
and interest.

Notice is likewise given that after.
Ilia uTnlrfttinn nf ,...,(. vA '

days from the first publication of this
notice the property conveyed by the
. . : .1 ............ M:u L. - 1 m- x-

sale and will be sold at public auction '
at the auction rooms of J antes F. Mpr-ga- n

Company, Limited, Star bullduig,
No. 125 Merchant street, Honolulu, T.
lr a . .. -- .1 .. .. tt.. 1 j . A...., w.. - '". j .un u.j w y v
tober, 1915, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day.

.
- i

MI ,UVI i.l H.UIHI, IBM U M U. iivil,
said Charlea S. Hemenway at the office
nt 11.V..J.. a nni,ii. T.t.i - tt.
u. 11 .1 ; u 1.. n. xi '

' " " " " ' '. .'hi I'liiij, a, vuw.wju, A

or of Castle k Withiugton at their of- -
fi., 1.. ,h. U, w V,..ll.ll . . t .1

attorneys for the Mortgagee-Assigne- ,

Terms: Cash, In United States gold
coin. Deed, at the expense of the pur-- ,
chaser, to be prepared by the attor-
neys for the Mortgagee A snifnee.

CHARLRS R. HEMENWAY,
Mortgagee-Assignee- .

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., August 7,
1915.

The premises conveyed by the aatd
mortgage and to be sold are as fol-

lows:
All the undivided interest of said 3.

M. Kauahikaua iu all those certain
pieces or parcels of land situate at
W'uiono, Puheemikl and Puuulnu, KoO-liiulo-

Oahu, which are described and
set forth in the following Lnad Com-

mission awards: No. 3717, 8378,
4352, 43.13. 4372, 5243, 4347 id Whiond;
Nos. 3724, 4437, 4350 end. 10,771 in
Piiheeiniki and an .undivided Ons-hal- f

interest in and to three shares in and
to the premises described as R. P.
(irant No. 9053, at Puheetulkl afore-
said, being the prenilsea vested iu said
J. M. Kauahikaua by Inheritance from
Kaaimanu.

4155 Aug. 27, Sept. 3 10 17
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Disquieting Suggestion ,

ANEW phase of. the sugar question is being
at Washington, according to He

j:til)licity man of the A. II. Lamborn Company of
Wall street, extensive handlers of sugar, a consid-

eration that bodes little good to Hawaii. It is the
matter of raising a revenue for the government

sugar of internal taxation new acrial torpedo perfected by (iermans
and not through a customs tariff. This would

leave the consumer paying a tax on sugar domes-

tic grown as well as imported. It would "solve"
the revenue question for the government, save its
face from having to reverse its tariff position and

effectively strangle the sugar industry of the
country.

In a circular issued by the Lamborn Company,

after giving reasons why itis not, improbable that
the prior will reach this September the figure it
did last September of 5.50, the writer says:

We row earn to the new rrnp aitustion; the Int
point we would like to nee in the State
tariff question. With the low a tt now stand oa the
Statute Books scheduled to go into effect on M7 1,

placing sonar oa the free lint beginning with
that date, we naturally ran not expert thia year other
MiMii a strictly hand-t- moulh demand from the Uni-

ted State consuming trade until after May I ia passed.
Ivrsoi.ally we are Inclined to the opinion that the

. : 1 1 . i. .. i .... v. . i - .

flcrinini? uiiirBn will nunc w,iiit ruip(j wiv w

it may be congress will eontinne sugar on the free!
liit alter May ; but to offset the Ion of re venue, j
lliiouyti the removal of the import tax which amounta
to one cent per pound on Cuban u(ar congress may j
place an internal revenue tax on all sugsrs, both for;
foreign and domestic growth.

To obtain a sufficient revenue to offset that lorn by
the removal of the import duty an internal revenue
tax of one half eent per ponad would tie neeeaaary
and if an additional revenue waa desired, an internal
revenue tax of th ree, quarter eent per pound could be
levied.

We favor the belief that the beet and moat equit-
able solution of the question of taxing sugar in to
make tlie import duty on the baaia of rent
per pound for S6 degree teat for
sugars whirh with the twenty per rent preferential
for ( nfia would make the duty on Cuban nnara

cent per pound, baait teat. In addition
have an internal revenue tax on all fugara whether of
iloiri'Mic or fnreii a growth ot one-quart- rent per
pound. The United States government would then
have a revenue of at leaat equal to that derived
through the present duty of one eent per pound on
Cuban furthermore, all sugars-consume- in the
United State' would he revenue producer! inatead of
a at reaent al-o- one-hal- f paying all the tax and
about one-hal- f paying no tax. Also, while the United
states government 'a revenue on augar would be the
same an with one rent import tax on Cuban sugars,
the total'tax per capita on angar would be
eent ep-- . pound leas. Alao, we believe the domestic
beet augar,,, induatry, the Louisiana eane-auga- r indus-
tries of I'orto Hire and Hawaii are entitled to some
protection against the competition of the canto-suga- r

industry of Cab where augar eaa bo anqueetionably
produced a lower eoat than ia the United States
proer or in her insular possessions, but that a pro-
tection of one half cent per pound is and if the
sugar iaVtuatry of the United States and her posses

' aiona enwnot thrive on such protection, the industry
Ih not sulsktantial and should be allowed to die out.

Republics Battle Flags
FOR the first time in the nation' history Uncle

has consented to temporary relinquish
control of one oi in greatest treasures the Wash-
ington collection of historic flags of the Republic.
M.tny attempts been made to borrow the
Aitnv and Navv flap; collection for exhibition at

the.7erans in chartre ol the annual encamp
ment

menace serious
iftieth the Ke- -

.1- .- sillily, nlAri'AiWashington this month, to be first to receive this
privilege.

famous flag collections the ex-

hibit is not extraordinarily large but Uncle Sain
demonstrates love and pride by placing a cash
valuation of $15,000 on the collection. Several of
the more famous of the battle Rags, threadbare
and by the conflicts of 1776, 1812, 18ol, are
estimated to be worth $1000

Sugar Tax Utility
if congress had to face extraEVEN' army and fleet, condition

of the treasury would require that fresh sources of
revenue be found, says the New Orleans Times-Picayun- e.

In such circumstances, nothing but a
blind worship of theory preclude retention of
the present tariff on sugar. For the sugar tariff

to intents and purposes, coeval with
government itself and Democratic administra-
tions instinctively tapped this source of supply in
earlier years. England has for almost a century
adhered to principle of free trade. Yet Eng-

land levies a of nearly half a cent on sugar
and the tax will, no doubt, swelled in Mr.

next budget. The basis of this policy is
plain. A on sugar and similar articles is
easily collected and widely diffused so widely,
indeed, that is hardly felt. The is
totally different with direct which are bound
to be oppressive in many instances, while the rich
find countless lxpholes.

A. P. Taylor has made good as publicity agent
on the Coast and as acting secretary of promo-
tion committee and his selection as permanent
secretary of the body is a proper and logical step.
Mr Taylor will have the opportunity of work-

ing out to completion some of good ideas he

has jn his occupation of the
secretaryship.

GAZETTE
m&T: j ADVERTISER'S Y j

Aerial Torpedoes
rTV. fear of overwhelming attacks
.1 air. prevailed iAKmgheialKtd notion. the boW: the .ftfavy ,or. those
at the outbreak of the war and until recently. the ,Arrt. The Eaele's tfdticejfv., fl
when the coinnasative ineffectiveness of the Zep
nelins seemed demonstrated, is likely to he reviv
ed and the terrifying power of these monster air-

ships fully realized if the reports relating to the
from by means revenue the

settled Unite!

one-hal- f

sugars;

ample

have

view

each.

from

prove to lie true. The Scptemler Popular Me-

chanics Magazine, in an illustrated article, says:
"The accounts of the operation of these torpe-

does read like the fantastic tales with which read-

ers were regaled before the grrat war became a
reality. In many respects the torpedo resembles
a submarine torpedo and is said to possess all

destructive power. Tt is equipped with a delicate
wireless apparatus that controls propelling and
steering niechani-m- , and through this move-

ment of the torpedo is controlled by the powerful
wireless waxes sent out from the Zeppelin. As it
speeds toward the target the torpedo can le
steered up or down or horizontally at the will of

the operator. In practise it is simply propelled toj
a point directly alove the object to be destroyed
and is then turned vertically downward and, drop-

ped like an ordinary bomb.
"The new torpedo is said to be about seven feet

in lencth and to have" a head like that of a
luliitfAritt'e torpedo. In order to allow it to pene- -

Irafeta roof or other obstruction before exploding.
the equipped a time that i when he advocating strengthening

arm r serviceiVlavs a after
jmpact. (Carried in the body of the torpedo is
from one hundred to one hundred and fifty pounds
of explosive, enough cause great havoc,
especially when exploded within an inclosure such
as a building. The torpedo is by two pro
pellers at stern and is sustained in the air by
two vertical axes and .defend itself.

fore and aft under the body. By means of an ar-- 1

rangement of litis and rudders it is kept from cap-
sizing in the heaviest winds. It is believed that '

the propellers and other mechanism are operated
by. compressed air.

"While torpedo can doubtless be made enor-
mously more effective than a bomb that is simply
dropped, it has serious limitation when launch-
ed from an airship against fortifications or war-
ships. To be safe from the of antiaircraft guns

airship must either le at a considerable dis-

tance from the target or ai a great height alove
the ground. In case it would be extremely
difficult to determine when the torpedo any-
where near a point directly above the target. In
spite this, however, Germans have-apparentl-

provided themselves with exceedingly
effective- - weapon of offense in this torpedo."

Be Careful About Fire
THE fire which has destroying the forest

the Waianae range is a powerful warning
to trampers, campers and others of the destruc-
tion which may easily follow a moment's careless
ness. A burning match tossed aside by a thought-
less smoker, or a catno fire not comuletelv extin- - I

. i i

guished 'tUit

which

through
supply, the

and of
k. i,i.i he precautions starting blaz

wianu win iii-n- i ilintainc finnillil In- - the mir

torn

the

all

the

be

the

the
advanced temporary- -

fire
the

the

M ....,!.,.. .....i .:.. ft..

mountain
mind the present danger from fire, which
moment's thoughtlessness cause. See that

are before throwing them
cigar butts before tossing

Thoroughly down the of
camp fire before leav it.
In many places the mainland it is most seri

mjiicii
ne.ss.

Some One To Blame
MULING is have been

on account recent charges of
the mean, says
Angeles that its protection

sense you their existence

that the
starts in to settle affairs Mexico
up the lias across

line into
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department.

adminis-
tration

FKIPAYf

WatcJu YMrlSttp '7
W ITH a hearty The Advertiser reprint

; the following from the August number
the Maryland Eagle, the publication of the
S. i',c h?P that Honolulatjs will
be as particular about "Watching their steps" as
the Marylantters are going to be. everyone were
particular to make"it the other fault should
friction, trouble or misunderstanding arise,
never will be friction, trouble or misunderstand- -

which

every

high

there

It in much regretted that in beautitul spot
like the attitude of of its people a

soldiers and snilors is leas rordial than at
United States port have visited. We have

tried and we Intend further to try to upon
tho people large that this ia undignified ami unbe-
coming conduct on their part. On board tho Maryland

in tho Services st large fine live gen-
tlemanly lot, we want the people of Honolulu to
know as the eitixeua of qfjier cities
appreciate it. If an occasional act ia committed that
throws discredit on the uniform no Will be quicker
to handle tuo matter than we ourselves. If, therefore,
there arise any occasion in which iyou .eel you
havo been discriminated keep your temper

ap'peal to our own patrol to investigate the
so that all of the circumstance ran be be-

fore the Captain. This, in order that he and the
may.taao action to prevent all such annoy-

ances to rou In the future.
Ho watch your step while ashore in Honolulu, If

anybody ia in the wrong let it be the other aide so
we may hove proper come-back- .

in England and who are
complaining about the of the ministries to

adequate munitions for the in the
field are. probably the same ones two years
ago, were fighting strenuously the the
British and French publicists who were striving
to put those countries into state of pre-

paredness. Lord Roberts got chilly reception

war bead is with fuse was the of the
the exclusion for few seconds the lnu.n army, me renin

to

the

this

either
was

of

been

matches out

them

Mr.

it,

that

was greeted with furious opposition. .Let us
hope that those peace-at-any-pri- this
country whq are decrying efforts to secure an
adequate Army and Navy will not have their op-

portunity, too,, to howl against Washington be
cause this country may found not ready tj

propellers working on placed

an

fellow's

be

FEDERA MARSHAL

ROBBED BY'IRUSIY'

Prisoner Helps Himself To Opium

Stored States
'Edivence'

(Continued from Page "two)

small irtiflns of opinv-j-N'- o, Hong-

kong, say expert much to the as-

tonishment ol Mr. Jurrett.
"And that had beonl going on right

under my nose and didn't know
in? about it," High. Hheriff Jarrett

yesterday.
Fut to return to the main story.
WelsenlHTger wua interrogated. He

pnriied; didirt that hat had been

Chums Break Down
His chums, the fellow'prisoners,

railed ou the carpet by gentle
othiT means the h.gh them
to talk.

Tliev ndinitted that' for
11'... u-- .i Ua.i ; a

might, and frequently does, mean the loss to ,,an(1 oyer to small quan
of fwrest growth many thousands of dollars, i tities of opium, they bad been

.. ru : .u.. i. to dispose of.
patriotic gatherings, but tt remained for vet-- I

wil.
wunu,

. mien .
lilt UICCI lailllll Wi IMC IdUKd Hieing that Ins chuma bad gone back

. lU , forests is essential to the conservation of the water on him, Wfineniierger came
one and ,,,' n the Hh,'r,,ff

.....1 . . ...I 4I.A
. ' forest fire is a

anniversary drand .
against a...:n ;

wi iin wiiiii ih in i ,
nil ritri ri-- cl r
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.
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a
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HOW UIKI lirir lin UBil iwmici n
in tlie ,l., n., l.Uil .l if rnm llm

ed Stolen marshal the
even was to' his

hi mi'iri ji uiv ii.iii .inn ili'UHL4lll V lull, loy... Jarrett did not like the looks of
coiits others who a pleasure in follow- - things. To think the prisouei and

ing the trails should continually bear in h'H 'lmma had duiwd galling

may
away. Ex-

tinguish cigarette
aside. ashes

a ing

responsible
extenuation

ie. inrougn careless- -

A stopped in

in They
the limes,

is
for

trouble

ko!ata;

to
Honolulu some

any

impress
at

and we
and

and

one

against,
and mat-

ter, laid
au-

thorities!

and

a

Those France bitterly

provide armies
who,

efforts

proper

mrcc-yca- r

driven

folks

L

Room

Hi

said

"loaded."

and and
got

worth

",(,rv- - tol'

not
then loss,

and hnd how
him waa

ever

wet

rues

that:

time

with

l'nit.

in 'he extreme. The high sheriff bad
prided himself that hie waa Indeed a

institution. He had hard
since he took charge of the place to
ma be it so.

The lost no time in act-

ing whatever wheels and machinery of
government were at his lisManl and
command, lie an immediate ap
pointment by telephone with the mar

ous offense to be for the starting of a ""al "hortly afterwards the official!

fore't or a prairie Irre. anl excuses in hin story and the marshal listened, wide-neve- r

avail. fires are never started mouthed and axtnnmled.
il. nt illv Iwimccr littb. i,r,..,i,i ,.;.. .1.-- ,- ,., i E- Idenco Eoora Soanhed

,'. " ! - Tlia ..(vi(tlll(.HM fi wherein,
arc iuariaiiy among

said

VJ Panama of
graft police

Los has

common that not
taken

;'If

.

law

the

United

know

sheriff

attempting
.

.

nnd latter
wise

model tried
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oilier things, there is stored
from time to time taken from
perMins was searched. A tin
of opium whs found miaajng, ,, Tho con-
tainer was there, but the contents had
vanished. The explanation waa easy.
Weiseiibercr hud, undoubtedly, gain-
ed access to the room ami helped him
self from tune to tune.- - . ( :

It was then and there decided that
Weiseuberger 'a period as

should iuimeitlato- -

1u tt a;. I l..r W.i..lf,,ir.k kaM
i .i ti i... .1.- - ! : . . : : .:uerii .siopjjcu. i ncy mean inai ior llic minuxc in the lockup ever sjue tt -- waa Us.- -

thev have stopped telling themselves the old sick covered that he had bloasomed luto an
opium merchant, irot the goods forilies that does tell itself aboutevery city gambling. otllillK atl, to ',.,, it all. amuggled

This vice flourishes in all cities and it pays some-- them into prison from the offleo of the
body in all cities for the orivilege. It is not true, iJ"''1 "t"tr", '

. - JPrlaon OflU laU StartUd ;

either, that this is not known, nor is it true that i jarrett uext took the affair up with
it cannot be stopped. Sonulxidy knows, and some-- th attorney general and the members

body is paid, everywhere! The proposition has KtKCthis delicate angle, however, for whereas we can , ritorinl prisons and under him in re-

al ways pro e its existence, it is almost imtOSsible opowwWI'ty are the three prison com--

uiissioners. Thev did not like the looks
to locate the source of its tolerance. You cant ot thillK ,, ,()Ht n0 tilIie jh
prove who pays or who gets the money, but your ho, although they mude liuste to assure

tells
merely granted.

We move before Washington
up in it

settles that moved the
Texas.

UVS.
'Maryland,-- ' with

eithf

other

have

know

failure

tum

opium'
arrested,

trusty" terminate

saying

me uigu snerm i ji tic 111 rne'r upiuinu
he could nut lie held to blame for the
occurrence.

When culled up on the telephone yes
terdav (icore H. Curry, United Htatea
rnmmissiiiuer, xuid that all this was
news to him iiml lie expressed consider-
able astonishment over the smuggling
of opium into prison.

The m mini huh not at home whea
The Advertiser culled him up. lie wai

I:

of

Df

of

of

In

IN WEST

kokuas.

TT I K , death fiU $Irsf Ldia JMngham tor
A,: she was known.to

!y all kamaainas, breaks one of llf' yjyjcw re
maining linfcsf between the I Ionohilu vf tjlay-'an-

the grass hut, Village around the harbor found by
the pioneetf Missionaries, in the time when the
Old Mission house was the one frame buijding in
the kingdom, then "on the outskirts" of Honolulu.

Mrs. Coart was of the first white children..'
born in the Islands and the history of her long
lie of) patient effort for the good of others' is the
history of the evangelical movenent in the Mid-pacifi- c,

movement in which she played her use-
ful part.

She has earned the reward upon which she cn- - (

tcred yesterday. ""

,'... -

The Usual Beclouding
APPARENTLY Charley Aclii is fighting alone

understanding among the
principle of the "short ballot." and

he is reaping the abuse of the Hawaiian Demo-

cratic and Home Rule press for his pains. Mr.
Achi appreciates the fact that the question has be-

come one of politics now, with the opposition
sedulously attempting ''to becloud the fuels
mislead, just as Advertiser announced some
months ago would be the plan. Unfortunately
this beclouding of issues and misstatement of facts
generally succeeds in Hawaii, and probacy will
again. As usia1, too, those in a position to have
started the question off properly the Ha-

waiian voters have started too late.

There will even be those mean enough to sneer
at the news of the failure of the Arabic attacker to
report.

Wonder if those who hear about the strikes and
explosions and fires in the various ammunition
plants of the country ever think that, in view of
the international situation, the blows being struck
are not wholly aimed at the Allies but arc treason
able blows against Uncle Sam?

ANTICIPATED

Kaiser Reduced Forces In East
To Relieve Constantinople

(AaoetaU4 Press by federal Wlrelaaa.)
LONDON, September 2. It ia re-

ported from Petrograd that there are
only 2,(XM),000 Auetro-German- s on the
eastern front. If this be true it means
that the Kafsrtis withdrawing largf
numbers of troops for his antlcinated
offensive on the western front, and in
Serbia in the interest of the relief of
beleagured Constantinople. Heavy V

bombardmrata on the western front
lend color to the report that an offen-
sive will be undertaken by the tier-man- s

there.

in town with hia wife, a woman at the
other end of the wire said. It waa
learned yesterday,' however, that every
one under the authority of the marshul
hud been pledged to absolute si ere. v.
The Advertiser waa uot to ge,t au ink
ling of the story, it waa further cla.med.'
What Grand Jury May Do

The federal grand jury will meet
at ten o'clock this morning and tho
matter may be brought belore it for
investigation. There are aeveral charges
under which Weiseuberger may be held
in connection with hia novel escapade.
He may be charged with burglary, for
forcing open the room and box in which
the "evidence" opium waa stored? he
may be charged with simple stealing
aud, aguiu, he may have the charge
laid agaiust him of smuggling opium
into the Oahu l'rison or having it in
his possession and distributing the dope
to others. His chuma may also lie
roped in on oue or two aeparate charge
as accomplices and having the dream-produce- r

in their possession.
Weiseuberger has been in Oahu Pris-

on the past six montha. He was con
yicted or a violation of the postal laws
in the federal rourt and giveu a scu-
te nee of one year aud six mouths.

The marshal must have kukuaa in
hia department lie usually has two,
who sweep and clean up the offices and
even are allowed to go on errauds for
the ofliciala. Weiseuberger was one
or these id i a i. .. , iuau

n,i.n lK.
the marshal the I'01"1 l'ow,,r wreste.1 Inst

or "trusty," allowed to leave
prison in morning, do the chores

the which houses the firH, ,,irfederul judiciary, in
afternoon to his prison
'A Scream, Bays On Man

'The whole thing is a scream," said
an oflicial ndt quartered under the same
roof with the marshal. "It reads like I

a dime novel, but, better, it no mere
fiction.

The sheriff badly over the
whole affair. Had it territorial
prisoner opium smug gratitude Mikndo

prison,
case aloue aud the thing settled
with little trouble. Hut imagine

a federal lodger should so mis
hospitality and possibly bring

model institution into disrepute, is
what annoys Mr. Jarrett.

'.'This the first ejise.of tltis, nature
has come under observation,"
Mr. Jarrett yesterday. "After

thlf, federal 'trusties' will examined
wheu they enter prison.

AMSTERDAM, September 1. Aus-
tria issued a rule
subjects neutral countries work

munition factories. The pun.sli

or death some cases.
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Was One of Few Remaining
Props of Old Feudal Sys-

tem In Japan

AsseclsUd Press Tsderal WJrolsM.)
TOKIO, Hepleml,! i I. Mnnpiis Kao

ru Inouye, one the Kldcr Sl;,lesmen,
died litre todiiv nephritis. He ni
eighty years nge.

w AS A LEADER
IN SAMURAI CLAN

The death Manpiis lunuye, which
occurred lit h'tx lioiue near
Tokio, removes of the few r niu
lug props tin- - old feiidul system in
Japan, the nun who h.M e fur
jeurs held Japan b:n I; rtiKhing
to extremes in til w ltv ronstitti
tlonalism. He wan four g

leaders the ramurai clnn
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number ilwiiidl".! their individual
fitience grew, and they formed an ob-
stacle aguinst which the growing pow-
er of the people Tret ted itself. Wh.--

Jt'omit Ito was assassinated, three Kid-i- t

UUtesmeu remained. Ootiut Okumn,
.Iiipnn 'spresent Premier, was once, ' in
the council of this "third" house, but
hia too radical views eliminated him.
The three were fount luoqve, Prince
Yumngnta and Marquisti. .... ,:ii i... ... i :. , . ."i"1 " imi opium smuggieii viyuma was once urged to join

into this prisou." Mhe conclave, but declined. Of tho'un- -

forhiddinv

Matsuku:.

liient is twenty years' imprisonment (ienro print ieully ceases to be

GO II EX IIAIIGE 'A;
.

S BADLY CRUSHED

'AwA-tat- rt Trssa y rtaeral Wlrsless.
NKW YOKK, . September r J. Ex

ehange is paralyseii a tho result f
he drop in the English pound.

( ;.

Tankers clnitn that a curtailment' of
the heavy Knropean buying orders is
inevitable if the Uritish bnyors are re-

quired to pay Ave per cent premium.
1 hey will place their orders else-

where, any local financiers.
rounds dropped to O0 today, but

atcr rallied to 14.55. i

SLUMPS HELP GOVERNMENT
(Aoclt4 Press by MmJ Wireless.)
WAFWINnTON, September 2. The

deprrrsinii In the exchange market is
resulting in big profits, to the govern-:iea-',

in international money ordera.
The profit ia estimated at thirty seven
cents a pound sterling.

POUND STERLINGWHY FAR BELOW PAR
Sir O'orgn Paish, editor of "The

r'tatist," no authority on interna-
tional credit, gave to the Associated
Press today a statement conceruii.g
the present exchange situation and
proposals lor reetilying it by establish-
ing a largo ercitit in the United Btetea.

He said:
"Tho tall In American exchange on

london ia due simply to the great pur-
chases o American products by the

of Knrope. In normal years
i:tno7 pays, the, Vailed fcttatet, for
I'm.iU purchased, largely,

'
by means' of

Sums ' spent in Europe by American'
toiiri-da- . This year there have, natur-n'ly- ,

hen few ton rbts from the U itel
states, nn-- l Knrope 'a. means f liaying
for a hoimnl. amount of ' goods, bought '

Irom tlie I'nited States have therefore
been crentlv reduced..
Growth In American Exports

"Moreover, KuroH this year is buy-
ing Irot-- the United States much

renter quantities of goods than nor-
mally, American, exports to all the
world in lune having Iieeti r eent
greater thnn normally, while her im
pi. its fiiini the rest of the world were
smaller than usual. Thus, the trade
I nbincr in favor of the I'nited S.ates
is quite exceptional.

"For the six montha ending with
June America's - imports were re-
duced some (1 1 3,1 M 10,01 HI. Her ex-

ports expanded $C.4,IH)0,000. Her
tourist expenditures, which normally
are at least $no,000,00fl a year, were
practically nothing. Thus, America
hfiil a I n In nee in her favor amounting
to in the neighborhood of Wl0,lM)0 000
more than she had in the first' 'stx

",T-months of 1914.
"Last year, however, she was g

money from Kritian antJiu-rope- ,
whereas this year she has,eeu

Luviug securities back from ilsroue.
1 Alter nllowiug for all outgoings, the

lT trade bnlnnee in favor ot the Ameri- -

;IL raH in Ute fiest half-o- f ,,115,
was m ariy sioh.ikmIjImiu, and tney tooK
payment of this vast sum in about

20,000,(100 in gold and the balance
in nritles and credits.
May Boarh A BllUon ""I'ut in the June half of the;lyear
America's exporta were much sulaller
than they will be in the December
hr.lf of the yenr, and in the'wext six
months to Christmas the balance of
exports over imports in favor of the
I'nited States, after making allowance
for nil outgoings, for interest and ser-
vice, probably will be one thousand
million dollars; it conceivably may
rench a still greater figure.

"The amount of exporta Jrom the
I'nited States in the current hu year
depends upon the American people
themselves. If they wish to sell their
goods they will have no difficulty in
doing so.

"J Ibviously, it is quite impossible
for Km i ope to I uy upward of $2,000,-ii,'ii,iiiii- i

of goods from the I'nited
States in n single year unless the
American people are willing to do what
tin Mritisli people always have done
take payments for goods in securities,
limit Of American Trade

"American exports will be limited
in the current half year only by the
al.ilitv of Kuropean und other nations
to m v for goods, first, by shipment
ol their own products to the United
States; second, ly shipment of gold;
third, by the sale of securities, and,
fourth, by means of credits. If the
A inericinv peuple are dubious about
eiviug credit, then it is obvious the
amount of goods they sell must be re
dice,) to the amount foreign nations
mn pny for by other means.

"None eun, question the present tin-- I

amUrled opportunity for America to
extend her trade and commerce, as
well as to mid to her reputation as a
greut money market, and no one who
Knows the) American people ran doubt
thut they will rise to the occasion,
and by granting necessary facilities
sell n greater quantity of products
than the ever expected to sell in for-cio-

markets, and at the same time
rectify the foreign exchanges."

MONARCHICAL IDEA

SPREADS IN CHINA

(Auoelatsd Press by federal Wireless.)
I'KKIStl, Siteinber i. The al

sentiment iu China is spread-
ing ruoidly. The Monarchists' Society
is sending out broadcast petitions ask-hi-

('resident Vuan-shi-k- to declare
himself emperor. The opposition for
the present has been stifled.

Count Ito. When a young man of
twenty-eigh- t he dared the conventions
and accompanied Ito on a trip to Eng-
land, after having played a prominent
part in the clans troubles of his home
land. He returned to Japan on re-

ceiving word of the attnek uion the
Sh:inoneski forts by the allied foreign
Meet und become the vice minister of

olllcinl but tieiiieodoiislv influential i finance.. Ho served in various high
triumvirate, Tnouyc was the constant ollices and ns minister to Korea and
iieucvmuker, Yuinugrita and Matsuka'a as ndviser to the crown,
lining rarely able to agree. Thus, wilti lie lias no direct successor, his son- -

the death ol luoiive the power of the Inlaw and adoldeil sou. Kntsuuosuke
lunuye, former ambassador to Germany,

Inouye was a close fiicud of tho luto being his heir.



AMERICAN TROOPS
I IIN M Y aj:

J i

Serious Trouble Is Brewing On
FbHowing Bandits

PUNAHOU TO OPEN

TWO WEEjKS HENCE

S'.'
(Associated Press by Psdsrsl WlrtUu.)

September 1. That
setlous ttonble In expected to develop

long t)iA Mexican bonier l indicated
in th hurried order issued at Calves-to-

yesterday by Major General Bell,
commanding . ' the Beeond Division,
whereby the Fourth Infantry, the Nine-

teenth Infantry and the Sixth Cavalry
are being hold ready to ent'uin at
quick notice. The regiment have, been
equipped for field anrvice and are
ready to move at once.

The Fourth and Nineteenth Tnfnntry
have their headquartera at Galveston
aJid are -- with the Fifth Brigade. The
Sixth Cavalry has been in station at
Texas City a A part of the Sixth
Brigade.

The gravity of the lituation develop
ing was reeoenited yesterday wheu,
following a fight yesterday at Green
River Canyon, between a band of J

Mexican ratdcr and an American
posse of clvlliaiig and custom officers,
With some troopers from the Thirteenth I

Cavalry, on of the Mexican dead wm
tdeatlfie-t- i 'as Pasrual Oroaeo, a promt--

nent Huerictb and the hero of the Ma 1

Aertt revolution, supposed to be nnn of

GERMANY WIL0ASK:

DAMAGES FROM U. S.

Statement In Letter
To Service Journal If Ger-

many Win WhatWill Happen?

The carrent issue of tho Army and
Navy Journal contains a letter to the
editor from, William T. Hornailay, the
distingnitdied zoologist, who for the past
ninetroii years has been director of the,
New fork Zoological l'ark, in which the
writer sdvnnces a suggestion that Ger-

many, in. the event or victory for her
ariiu inthe present war, will demand
a huge indemnity from the United
HUt.-s- , based on the contention (hat this
country supplied the Allies with muni-
tions. Mr. lloruaday writes:
Will Demand Billions

"Three mentis' passing events firmly
convinced me that if Germany is victori-
ous, over the Atlfc's she will at one?. de-

mand of th1 United Htates a huge 'inde-
mnity, amounting to billions Of dollars,
on account Of oni" sales' ofNrar supplies-t-

the Ailfes.' I fullf expect it, if.
''While th? bo,ught was revolv-

ing u nty jntnd I received a call from
an Army oflicer, an old friend whose
blankets 1 .shared in wild Western
camps more ti)A,n thirty years ago. His
veracity is unimpeachable as is that
of lr, l.vnian. ,Ablott. In liscussing
the 8peni;li America ii War and his ad-

ventures therein by the merest chance
lie related the following story of Ger-
many 's iutiutioiis toward the United
Htates in Scpteniliwr, IHHH.sixteea years
pret loiia to Germauy'a beginning of the
present war. Count von (loetzen'a cal-

ender of futore eveuts was remarkably
correct in at least one particular the
descent upon Franco.
An Attache's Staument

"This is my friend's story, precisely
as bo related it 'to mo, and bis word is
unimpeachable:

" 'At the eloxo of the Banidi Amori
cau War I was returning ou the Hantee,
1 think it was, from Sunt in go, Cuba, to
Montaub Poiut. The ship was carrying
two troops of the ninth "Cavalry, some
coupbntee of Michigan Volunteers, and
three or four companies of regular in-

fantry. Ou board there was a military
attache from Germany, Count von Goet-7.en- ,

a luminal friend oi the Kaiser.
The-- was alo an attache from some
Mouthj American country, possibly

,

" 'Apropos of a discussion betwoon
Count von Goetzen and myself ou the
frii-tio- between Admiral Dewey and
the Geifnian admiral at Manila, von
!mtzei' siifd to me; "1 will tell you

Koinetbliig which you better make note
of. J am not afraid to (ell you this, be-
cause If! yon did speak of it no one
wonldj jM'lieve you, and everybody
would 'iiiugh'at you.

" 'At .fifteen fromoo( years now
my country will start her great war.
Hlie will be in Paris about two months
Hfl;-- r the commencement of hostilities.1
Her movf on Paris will be but a step
to her rtuil ol)cct, the crushing of r.ng-land- ,

i Kvervtliing will move like
clockwork. VVe will be prepared, and
others will not be prepared. 1 speak of
this because of the connection which
it will have wi h your own country.
Hold Washington a While

" ' "Home months after we finish our
work in Kuropo we will tuke .New York,
a ad probably Washington, and hold
them for some time. We will put your
country in its place, with reference to
Germany, We do not propose to take
any of your territory, but we do intend
to fake a billion or more dollars from
New York and other places. Tho, Mon
r.ie Doctrine Will be taken charge of by
us, as we will then have put you in
your pluce, ami we will take etiii'L'e of
Kmiith America, as fnr as we wish to. 1

rave no hestility toward- your country.
I like it; but we have to to our own
vav. Don't forget this, and about fif
teen veu' from now remember it, and
it will interest you. "

"Count von Ooetr.en, it will be
found, was a personal friend of the
Kai'er, and bterwar I was employed on

iinrt:mt uriaslun in liinn. He
died some nioutli before the breaking

the leaders in the plot for a Mexican
uprising. The Mexicans left flv dead
when they fled.

This band had raided ftie Pick Love
ranch, looting the ranch Lone.) and
killing some of the stock.

Oroo-- was under federal Indictment
for conspiracy In connection with the
alleged lluerta plan to organize an in-
vasion of Mexico, lie was arrested
with HnerU at Kl Paso, areompanytag
the exilpd dictator as his son, mas-
querading under the name of Roberto
lluerta. Last week, after having
jumped his bond and fled ints Mexico,
he visited El 1'aso in disguise, being
recog nixed and pursued by federal
agents. His death is expected to cre-
ate much excitement among the Mex-
icans.

Orexco's body, with those of his eom- -

rvnlr.n V J Irt.l t. k ... I .1 - I

ing at an nndortaker's shop at Tan
Horn.

The work of the con-
ference for the pacification of Mexico
is continuing and the conferees art to
meet again next week. The plans are
to be proceeded With,' Irrespective of
the failure sp far of First Chief Car-ranx- a

to repy to the plea for peace
eent out. -

Year of Popuiar
College's History Promises

To Be

Punahou will open for the year on
Monday, September 1.1. Inasmuch at
this is the seventy fifth year of the
school's history it is beli'eved that it
will be a year of more than ordinary
importance.

Ail of the signs point to a proa
perous year. The registration will t&

about aa usual with possibly a small
percentage of increase., (Tr$'teinchlng
staff gives promise Of bung; Very strong
this year. There hayebeen few chaa
gee, especiallyta'The important jiosi-tions- .

Tue-"frr-w teachers come witu
cxcqllep 'credentials and promise f
sueeess.
''The registration has already been
heavy, particularly in certain grades.
The first grade has a larg"wrolmat
Parent! whotintond to enter ch.ldren
In --th' first IfraruJ are finding it acn
vantageoua to hav them begin on thi
first day of school since no arrange
nients are now. made for beginners'
classes later ia tbo year.

The oflicea cf l)oth schools will be open
every morning next week for the pre
liminary registration of pupils and the
usual conferences with parents.

For .he benefit of those who wish to
enter the school and who wore unable
to take the June entrance exaiiiiim
tions, examinations will be held Kri
day and Saturday of next week.

-

A new violin teacher for Punahou
in the person of K. 11. Iileler will ar
rive this week to take np his duties
at the college. It ia the intention ol
the trustees of the college to build up
the violin department and make it u

strong factor in the musical work ol
the school. Mr. LlHer will give li s

entire time to the work of the violin
department; he will teach the violin,
give lesson In harmony, orguiii.e an
orchestra and do everything possible
to popularize the violin and give good
instruction in it.

Mr. Ideler has had excellent uiusica'
training; he has studied with the best
masters at home and jubrond. r'nr
several years he has been first violin
in the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra,
an organization with a large reputa
tiou in musical circles. In add'.tiou lie
is naturally a teacher, having had years
of experience in teaching his instru
nient to both begiunera and advanced
pupils.

Punahou regards itself as fortunate
in securing Mr. Ideler for this posi-

tion. He will be a distinct addition
to musical circles in Honolulu.

GERMANS SEEKING COTTON
(AwMWIst rrsss by Fs4ersl WlrlM )

BKRUN, September 1. Business
men of Germany have offered to

1,000,000 bales of cotton at

fifteen cents with delivery in any Cer
man harbor, it was announced here yes-

terday.

out of this war, probably a year. He
was married to an American.'

"And this is my prophecy: If Ger-

many wins over the Allies she will de-

mand of the United States a huge iu
ilcinnity for our sales of war materials
to Hie Allies, and the United Htates of
America will have to pay it!"

PILES CURED II 6 TO H DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

o .ure any case of Itching, Blind.
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded- .- Made by
PAR !S M 1 UICINli CO.. Suiut Louia
U. u oi A.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER JQ15.

OTW BODIES
lllllf IVIIIV

Border
Fight With

WASHINGTON,

Remarkable. Seventy-fift- h

Prosperous

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, -S- tMIAVEEKLY.

BONES AND PUTRID FLESH
Naval Board of Inquiry Takes Minute Data As Work Of

Clearing Hulk Of Debris Progresses
(From Wednesday's Advertiser.) . fc

ONK SKi;i.KT()N, that of C.eorge II. Ashcroft, w.ls taken from the middle compartment of the
1M yesterday. Others are to be en in the after compartment, but removing them

waits upon cleaning out debris and sand, so that t.ie position and continuity of the bones will lie dis-
turbed as little as possible. Vork for the day ended at four o'clock yesterday afternoon, to begin
again at eight a'clock this morning. The middle compartment will be finished before the after one
is begun. , , .

It is plain that greatdifTiculty will be met in identifying the other dead. - After explaining that
Ashcroft's skull was known' because' ot'goUJ'Vate and bridge work, Lieut. Kirby K. Crittenden,
commander of the submarine flotilla, said:.- - ,

"But is so happens that his is tbe only. skulW4li.it had such dental work to aid identification "
"And do yau anticipate difficulty in identifying the other dead?" he was asked.

- "I do." he replied promptly. "The bodiea merely are bones and masses of putrid flesh."
Identified By Dental Recorda

Information as to the teeth was given Ueutenant C rittenden by the physicians, from the dental
records of the flotilla. The records are very 'complete. it, in this case, it appears that identification
oi ine omer saeietons must rest large
ff npo" finding whole skulls, whose
general shape and contour might aid
in ascertaining the identity. Records
of linger prints and scars are kept, but
these, of course, are of no use. now
that decay of flesh has gone so far.
Thus, by a curious accident, the first
skeleton found probably was the onh
one of twenty-on- e whose identity can
be made out easily.

Lieutenant Crittenden said that Ask
croft's skeleton was "fairly com
plete. " What bones were found were
put in formaldehyde, and then in a
coffin, for .shipment to Ban Francisco
and thence to Los Angeles, where the
mother resides. All the bodies will
be sent at the same time, according
to present plans.

There was no skull seen veste
exeept that of Ashcroft I hare
were numerous other bones lying in
the after, jjnjwpartnient. Ashcroft's
skull waaloaind at noon, intact, with
thetpipicuous plate and bridge work
InY'ace. Dr. H. N. Curl of the cruiser
Maryland quickly compared it with
tbe dental recorda, and identification
was complete aa it could be.

No other bonea at all were found
la the middle compartment during yes-

terday's excavation, but others may
be when debris has been removed. On
the other hand, some of the workers
believe no other' bones will be found
there. "When all the skeletons may be
bswagbjl out., is conjecture, for taking
the accumulated rubbish out is slow
work, and only a few men can dig at
a time. Admiral Boush described the
work as a "mining operation," which
it does resemble strikingly. Rubbish
removed from tbe compartment was
taken out in baskets.

A note book belonging to one of
the members of the crew was found
in the F4 yesterday. It was taken
to become part of the data of the
board of investigation. What it con-

tains is unknown. One might hope
thnt it has some record of the loss
of the submarine, but it waa the be
lief, and pro! ably still is, tl.at t lie
men died very soon after the disas
trous accident to the ship, and that
they left no record such as was writ-
ten down by the Japanese submarine
commander during his last hours.

The three oflicers of the investigat
ing board, Admiral Clifford J. Boush,
Lieutenant Crittenden and Lieut.
Coindr. J. A. Furer, had complete data
taken of the submarine aa the work
progressed. Information is sought upou
every imaginable point. No conclu-

sions have been reached, and it la the
intention of the Hire officers to en-

deavor to keep their minds open uutil
they have-al- l information it is possible
for them to get. Not until then will
they try to formulate a theory to lit)

embodied in the report to the navy
department.
Information Is Thorough

Lieuteuant Commander Furer said
that the information being gathered
l.y the board of investigation waa veiy
thorough.

"We are noting everything," h

said. "We have found little tlitugi
here that might poiut to a certain
cause of the disaster, and others there
that might point to , another, so W- -'

are trying hard to keep' our minib
oen uutil we get all the data it i

possible for us to get. Positions an.'
conditions of valves, etc, is being tak
cu down carefully.

The naval constructor did not wish
to discuss the diving rudders or pro
pellers, which ma have been to blani"
for 'ae loss of tue submarine and
crew.
Win Not Mislead Public

"Haying anything of them' would
lead people to jump at a chnclnsioi , "
he stated, "whereas, in the lijjht o1

other information, the conclusion
illicit be altogether erroneous.'

Inasmuch us the stern of the sub
marine lies out of sight of spectator
who are permitted inside the grounds,
there is no information as to what
shape the iliviug aud other rudders
ure iu. It is kuowu, however, from

former reports of diver-.- , thnt they
suffered severely from lifting opera-
tions, esjieclally those of the scows.
Aa explosion of the batteries hImt ha
been conjectured as having been the
cause, but the chaos thst prevails in
the middle compartment probably
would prevent ascertaining the truth
of this until cleaning out of the sub
marine has progressed further.

Those who So tbe l.rg rent in the
hull should not get the iiiiiri'Hsion that
it was caused by an explosion, however.
It was due altogether to the tearing
of the chains, so far as is known xfwN
by anyone outside the flotillay aud cet
tainly in greatest measure, in any rase.

A meeting oitae board was held at
the naval .ttiba yenterday afternoon.
It .was st'ort;

1 ...
juocrtnt waa uiuuor s mate

Ashcroft wasa'tgiinner's mate, Arst
class, of the F-4- . He was thirty five

years old, ami enlisted in the navy
January 28,' liO&TttU iiext of kin, as
carried in the records of the llotilla.
was Mrs. Mary E. Ashcroft, his mother,
whose residence was given as 1511

Newton treet, Lot Angeles, Califor-
nia. She was notified yesterday that
the body had been found and identi
fled positively. The same word was
sent to the navy department by Ad
mind Boush.

He also cabled the department that
the forward half of th' battery, or
second, compartment, hadf'becn clean-

ed out. '

t
"',

Natural decomposition of the bodies
ami falling apart of the bones was
hastened by the severe shuking up the
submarine had during the early days
of operations, and especially by the
falling of battery plates from above.

Marina Life Also Element
Presence of marine life after thet

big hole was torn in the boat forward
also undoubtedly was a factor of con
slderable importance; so that, all in

the bod.es

ribs and
fieI.. had

inside
but not naval

the and
the flesh had progressed a great
degree. It crumbles when touched, so

it was described by of the
tilla.

All the in the middle
compartment, and there the con- -

fusion is seia. Hundreds of
fell, and they are in a mass like jack
straws, as Lieutenant Commander Fur-

er told it. In the after
the liesel eugiuea of the

are, there was so
loose mater. al to fall, but engine fit

tings have down and added to

tbe chaos.
First Opened

The waa open- -

ed by great rent in the bow.
1'h s rent, made when the
was torn from scows Way 5, de-

stroyed the partition separating the
iiiddle from tha forward
one, aud the side of the hull was
ed in, much as the sides of a paper
cylinder close when the is fold
ed. Through steel aa was
cut to the first
by an tlame, aud a view
of the of the
was hud.

was great confusion here, too
although there were the bat
plates that to the roo'

of mill. lie there wcr.
bunks, desks and of the furnitiin
of boat, and these were

together. The forward compartment
has not out, and it prob
aldv will be the last of all, for the
bodies are iu the middle and eom
pftrtmeiits.

When submarine ou If
the bodies of the inrr

'ell to the toi, now tbe bottom, aud
is the shakiui; up of sevei i'
weeks followed, iu tbe

euding May 25, tbe

,,t, i'il

having no in the in
boat, crashed down,

ly playing an important part in
the bones from otUi i,

or, at least, in stripping the from
the skeletons. Add to this, then, the

of small fish that got into the
hull, and slime and sand that crep
through and it U

not difficult to understand- - Ihe eonfu
sioa In which thejriceletons are.
Spectators Are fswer

Ther"'wre 'few spectators yestei
day afternoon. Outside tbe fence
fWtering through, there were some 1 n

wailans, and, within, were th
workers, headed by Lieutenant Crjt
tenden and Lieutenant - Commander
Furer, several navy and army oflicers
and a few civilians.;"

The' uig rent In the extends ti
within a few feet of keel, is aboin
six- - feet wide below the keel, ami ap
pears be twenty or more ii

width where the submarine lies in tin
dock. It is sufficiently wide for inn n i

men to stand within its ami
to peer inside the submarine. About it

the hull ia dented badly. The keel
proper seems to have slightly
from the of the bow.

The steel plates are red with rust
aud gray green with slime and the ac
tlon of sea water. Lights used by th
workers illumined the middle compart
ment of the submarine, but not sufli

ciently for the... spectator outside to
gain any impression as to conditions.

'F' SUBMARINESALL
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless

Hcpt.mher 1.
report of the board of inquiry on lib
with navy department indicate
that serious weaknesses have leen .us
covered in all the submarines
of which the F-- 4 waa a type. A eird
lug to the report, sea water at timer
seeped into tbe batteries, the
formation of gas, which is

at the pontoons and scows for lift in
the K 4, was told of the last
night.

"I cannot a moment believe C'a'
any board made such a report about
the boats," said he. "1 d..... ....... . . .L ' - V. - i : intii nii.ivv iiuiii nusi II, IS anil
posed to lie. The preliminary repor
0f the first board of
headed liy (. apt. Mumner K. W.
of the Marylund, was made to Wash
ingtou two ago, but it did no

to a cause Ins
of thi F 4. I cannot think of any
other source, either, anil tbe desputc:
looks to me like wild rumor.

"S:ilt water soeping into the ha
teries of the submaiines is preposter
ous. Of course, the floor of the bs
terv "ompn.rtnieut is not watertight
it is not supposed to be; but the hu
,",,lt the portion of the ship must b'

a great deel more than merely water
tiiiht it must be able to stand mnr
than other portions, lecnuse of th
batteries and because of the preseii'-o-

the ballast tanks, and the neces-it-

for enduring strain of emptying Un-

ballast tanks tinder pressure. It i

only water on the floor that could ge
into the butteries."

Lieutenant Commander Furer ma I

it clear thut he was not flis th--

4, l ut merely four boa
as a and that be was not di
cussiii!! the despatch as applying to i

possible cause for the loss of the F 4

OF FORD AUTO
NOT A

( ton-iM- Prrss by Fsdsrsl WlrsUss.)
CHICAOO, Heptember 1. Harry W

an ha
applied for to Bran
camp here for the training of
is oflicerH of volunteers. Hecnuse o

'he Hitnlnrity of names, a. report wa

in cm I on Monday thut For.
lie automobile In.'iiiul'acturer. ha '

oeelit admission to the camp The fad
hat each is all maker als'
i held rcs.ouMldc for the coiil'us.ou in

!he report.

all, ma. be said to be heap ' quickly destructive of life. Other
ed together indiscriminately, with points of minor imperfection have
thigh bones, skulls lying in a n discovered. In connection T.ith

loss of the F-- the board rCt.irt.'miscellaneous heap, mixed with bat, that every precaution been taken
tery plates, furintuie, engine fitting , rior to he acciden.
and sand.

Naturally, the scene is grue j 'REPORT MUST BE RUMOR'
some, so gruesome as might l.ieut.-Comdr- . J. A. Furer, con
hnve been expected, for decay of'strm-to- at 1'enrl Harbor designe

to

oflicers flo

.

- butteries were
most

plates

of compart-
ment, where
submarine not much

gone
'

Compartment
middle compartment
the port

submarine
the

compartment
clos

paper
this opeuing

yesterday compartment
oxyacetylene

interior compartment

There
or, not

tery dropped

the compartment,
most

the Jumble.'

been cleaned

after

the turned
mperatrueture,

severe
culminating

of batter:

. : .

plates, support
verted undoubted

each
flesh

action

the compartments,

there

bow
the

to 'feet

shadow

sprung
plates

FAULTY

WASHINGTON, The

the

causing
chlorine

despatch,

for
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investigation,
Kittelle

mouths
attempt assign for the

the

the
whole,

1UILDER
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civilian
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WAR IN EASTERN ZONE

They Make Stand and Administer Big
Defeat in Stnpa

(AssMsU4 Press by Fsdnrsl Wlrelsw.)
LONDON, He!cml..r 1. The Hits

(dans have made n tnn I In tlie Htrl:
River district snd hnc won nn '.n-

porta nt engagement. n curding tn an,
official report received here from the
Russian war office last niht.

Counter attacks have been mid
against, the lnvadi r mid '(inn Her-

man prisoners hnvc been raptured, and
thirty cannon and thirty four machine
guns. Tho counter ntta kx are rep..

d to have been delivered in :l v.ide
front. '

Following the Russian Unlit:1! i.aal
Coup in. tho Gulf of Hie u, the news of
this aew victory has resulted In a
more optimistic turn of mind here over
Russian prospects.

Coupled with this nnnouneett'ent
comes a report that the RiiMsans have
frustrated an attempt tlf the Tei'toui".
armies to force bA the extreme winf:i
of Grand Dtrlke Nicholas' troops. Tlir
AustrAGenna drive with this object

INQUEST STARTED '

ON TANK VICTIMS

Witnesses Threw Little Light On

. Tragedy Which Resulted
' ' In Three Deaths

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Coroner Julius W. Asch began au

inquest yesterday afternoon oa the
bodies of C. hirich, Anton Behicber f
and .Ralph B. Ilarruli, who were kill
ed by the explosion of a tank of itis
tillate owned by the 8tandard Oil
Company, at lwilei last Thursday
morning.

Among those present were Annuitant
Manager James Feuwick of the Ha-
waiian Klectric Company; AitoruVy
Frank K. Thompson, representing the
Htaudard Oil Company, and Attorney
L. J. Warren, representing the llawai
ian Klectric Company. Dr. It. O. Ayeri-
irave medical tstiiiinnv.

the

ob- -

was his as did W. fli- -

liarrub the B. it even tbo
rub- - ''

was ""'"' to
Was. the misuse of

oil h. the
to, town. I.

knew the ..-.- .v.. -- '.
the of

Charles that even
was acting as for of the will

Klectric
work being on the

ot money

at He throw no light on tho
of the nor officer in rank

II. Aelsou, another of the
electric who the
aiene of the be of
use could, as soon as the news
the reached bim. Yenth

Joe man,
by Hawaiian,

that he on
the scene about an hour the ex

aud tha he found sos
wire the

switch aa as
was was not of
the for he works. Ren

pulled down the switch from
the wire and turned It in at the oflicc.

In the absence of Doctor
failed to obey the ilique-- t

was two o'clock this

Coroner Asch visited tbe of
the for

piiriwe of
jury is

of II. N.
Henry J. T. Copelnnd, J. C.

and J.

E

HAL

Press by
York,

The strike ut
Works here, which has tied up th

hell di iaitineiit iu its wilh
the for is
more set

The lists of the strikes were increas
today.

The iu the plant
it Hiidcport, Connecticut, has

here. Fifteen
of the

there have work

8AFE,
IK) not from era nip, colic i

pain the wh
Iain 's olic, Cholera and
Keinedv the rij;ht spot and
I'ivcM relic.'. You cannot,
affnid to be without it if vim are hmIi

ieet ti. allots this kind. For sale
by all iili lb Smith & Co
. Id ar I... Hawaii.

River District

5

C.'i.

in view hns been temporari'y,
st least, the claim.

here from BeiHn
the eastern front are vane

and at with the RussUa
claims. Berlin that the tier-ms- n

srms to advance the
"best part of the entire

The (ierman upon Ihv'uj,
stronghold which defends the road

to is stt.adv and there are
fears the cannot al. out.
The Cerinans approaching frou tbe
ea and

ALASKAN FREIGHTER SIN.CS
(AssrelM4 Press fey rsdsrsl
SKATTLK, August . Th as-ka-

rUenmship Company's
Kdith is The lo s is

The crew absiidoued the ves-

sel yesterday. The steamers '

brook and took the vessel ia
tow but later their liues,

the vessel continuing to sink..

COLORADO NATIONAL

GUARD IN SCANDAL

Press by Federal Wireless.)
1. '

Carlson yesterdsy made ' the
'long report of the military

of on the of the
Colorado Ouard the

days of tbe coal
strike.

The to
disrupt the guard and to
tain of offi

cials and mine
It is conspiracy baa '

been entered by two deceWlves at
i -

the direction of A. M. Belcher, general
counsel of United Workers
of America.

in to
this report will be laid before

in few days by
representing Torty oflicers and former

Bchieber testified fhat.-fa".?-.- f thtM"M. The, ebargei wyi'J
Schieber son, MMV0'V "a line and staff

in case of lUlph liar cers, including is said adju--
riant

;;.rfct f The(,9 ,nvo,ve '"'.Company, said .;,.'.that he Ajea wheu prejudicial the Interest
that serious fire under way organisation, tbo funds-- '

the company plant, and that ;(,f military department, larceay .sh'immediately ...,..: u:,l'-Ilr- ''
nothing of circumstances at

explosion. duty, mistreatment prisoner aad,
Weatherwaa testified he Vossibly,

foreman tbe llawai One the
iau Company in connection be Heea Withheldwith the done tank

lwilei. could ! "t"'8"' war depart-th- e

cause explosion, Could "lent. Auother high will

company, harried t'o
tragedy to what

he
explosion W.

erwax gave similar testimony!
Beuevedes, a "trouble"'

employed the Electric
(kimpuiiy, testified arrived

after
plosion occurred
)iended from a on road a
pendant which, far lie

aware, tha prqpefly
company which

evedes

rjtrauli, who
a subpoeua,

adjourned uutil
afternoon.

Scene
tragedy yesterday

the conducting a persona!
investigation. The composed

Crabbe, R. Dushalskv,
Cook,

Clunev Klsou.

(Asaortatsd federal Wtraleis.)
DUNKIKK, New HeptemUr

the American Locomo
five

contracts
Allies munitions, growiuj.

ions.

Mtiiiit'un Remington
cleared,

according to despatches
hundred employes electrical de
pnrtmeut returned to

SURE, ALWAYS CURES.

sutler
in stomach n t'liani'ier

.D'urihoei
to

;ihine'li..-S- '

i.t
li rs

halted,
Russians

Reports
regarding

variance
reports

continue
front."

advance

I'etrograd,
that fortress

arc
t southwest.

Wlrelsis.)
:t

freighter
sinkii:g.

ilinchiu
Mariposa

dropeil find-
ing

(Associated
DENVKH, Heptember Governor

public

court inquiry conduct
National during

turbulent miners'

finding chargea a conspiracy
national

wholesale indictment state
operators.

alleged that a
into

tbe Mia

Chargea direct contradictloa
Governor ...

U'arlson a a commltyeo
'"

Wilhelm
bighest

general.
A.a r"0.4 ch,rgei eowartio

.iuiornic.l

returned

tending
murder.
ofiicervof staff
having

employe

afternoon

reselling

expected

be charged with being a "salary loan
shark," while another will be accused
of cowardice and with having brought
scandal upen the guard through his
inurital troublea and, his Inefficiency.

-- --

E

ARABIC BELIEVED LOST

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.
HKKLIN, September 1. Germany

and tbe United Htates may never ka.w
the story of tbe commander of the sub-
marine which may have sunk the liner
Arahic, as a result of which two Amer-
icans and others lost their lives. T ie
two nation may never know tbo ex ici
reason for the commander's sell a,
taken in the face of "deliberately
unfriendly" warning from Auieilca

The (Ierman Admiralty yesterd ,y
declared that the snl niaiine may have
been sunk by Britiah warship '

The submarine haa not reorted an 1

is overdue, according to tho admiralty.

T

(Amortatsd Press by Pedant Wtrslesa.)
1'OiiTLANl), Oregon, Heptember 1.
A serious forest fiio ia sweepiig

ever thing efore it on nn unbroken
ten mile front south of Mount H.ol.

Attempts at backfiring to halt tbi
II sines have failed aud the homcst aeV

ers of two counties are fl 'eing, taking
with them as many personal effect!
as they csn carry.

The hunting season hns been sus-

pended by Ooveruor Wilhvcomlie mi

the two counties where the fi e is ri"-int- ;,

because of the eiil to the llv.s
of the hunters.

FRENCH AV'ATOR IS KILLED
KrMi rritr Wtrln

I'AKIS, September I'cgoml, thi
celebrated French aviator, is reported
to have Ueeu killed while ou a flight.
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ISLAND OF MAUI
1 A ..

WANTS A WHARF

FOR PROMOTION

La Jir.g Flace At Lahaina Would

Attract Many More Tourists
To Haleakala

A. P. TAYLOR DIRECTOR

OF PROMOTION BOARD

Reorganized Committee Holds

Its First Meeting and Begins

Work With Energy

(r'rrm Wednesday ' Advertiser.)

The Hawaii Promotion Oommittee at
i t meeting yesterday decided to am'ie
a campaign for an appropriation by
t'e legislature for a wharf at lMtlna.
Vniii. in tli" interest of increasing th.'
torint travel there.

This action waa taken aft--r W. O
Ai on rf Maui, who represent that
i I'm. I in lh' committee, find declared
Muni w nld not fret it share of the
to r;-- t until a dock hail teen built
for the Int-- r Inland ateamer. Pa'aen
gem to Lahftina now are compelled t
lanl In "inn.ll boat.

Mr. Ail;en unfolded his plan for
of a wharf at lahaina i

eonneetion with th recital ef recent
promotion work in Msni. lie told o

tlie construction of the rent hoone on
the summit of Haleakala. but anM that
in connection with the i,rnond snti
mobile, ronrl to the nmmit it would
ho necensiry to offer bVtter lan 'Un-

fa' Hitlen for tonrlata If they were in
riKeed to come there in increased num
ben.
Esleakala Ti Magnet

Mr. Aikn aaid he mmv
who mu'le the trip to Kilauea on Ha
waii wo-d- to- - one way br the otne
to see Haleakala if a wharf wer
built. Mr. Aiken added that thin yen
had aecn more touriata on Maui ant1

that he believed it waa due to the
work of the promotion eothmittee. It
ia planned a eommitsarv
at the rnat honse on Haleakala, Mr
Aiken snid, to nave torist the bothe
of rnrrying food with them up th'
stmmit. Cot also may be placed
there.

K. A. Rerndt. chairman of the eom
mittee, facetiously suggested that th'
next meeting of' the committee on
Maui be held at the rent bonne on the
eirmmit of Haleakala, which ia above
the cloud. Meml.era of the committee
seriously declared the idra a good one
ana" it will be considered. The next
meeting on Hawaii may be held on the

. .. of the crater of K'd 'nee, if Mr
' . Ksrndt ' i 'ea ia carried out.

Bxala'.ai Sublime Attraction
I A. Thurston, who haa jiiat return-.- i

cd frori a two-mont- stay on Ha
waii, told hi fellow committee mem
Nr of a 'Inn to put rest houses on
the immit of Mauna Loa. MrrTh.ir
ti"i Hf ok of havinu bc n on the aura
mit of Hualalai on the weat coant,
where hi went over jill the crater
tlioroughlv. It impremieil him with.xw
int the moot xnMinie of all the
tinct volcano' , he Mailt, bt ca iae th
ex'Joalve effcctn arear a if they were
oily a day obi, wherea the laat erup
tion wai more than a century ago.

Mr. T'liirvtmi tol.l of a trip ha made
to the Kona diatrict. He went back
into th wro ! on the alope and found
an entirely ilinVrent condition there
than ih "encrullv believed. The foree
is not a great junl ', but there ia fr?e
riiin( ai'e tluou)(hout and the lan

tt dry.
Fine EoCm In Construction

In ccrtKin purtH of thin clintrict, h
uiil. the llmhoi) Katate i bilililine An

roiula uml oponini; the country. Ouc
n acmlam roa several milea long ha-- -

jiiM been opened. There are tena of
thiiiiauiiil" of iiercs to be developed in
thin , Mi . Thurston aaid.

T):c poKailiility of jjcttiiig the Oas
J'eii 'x ( 'onremi for Honolulu in 191 1

van lr-ut- up. The committee de
cii!e. to neml ilima lei to Hun pratl
ei i'o. v. hi n t!e ci ngrenn opena there
in the early pnrt of October, for th
ib'lefite, as a ineaiiM of Impreanln"
ut'.ii) th in that Honolulu' Invitation
in n ill etuii'liuK.

It wan naid that H. U Strange,
nanuer of the Honolulu Oa Com
pNnv. tl.e delijpnte from Honolulu to
the lonvention, would take the dele
pale to the Hawaii exhibit at the
expcattion tor an aiiernoon in

aa II nie'iun of boosting Hono-
lulu in tie 1918 convention race.
A. P. Taylor I Director

A. 1. Taylor, acting director of the
comrritteo, wa elictod secretary uml
director. He (111 the place made va
cant by the resignation of II. P. Wood
Hawaii fair coinmiasioiier.

Mr. Taylor' appointment comen
junt aeventeen yeHra to a da, from th
time he accepted hi rirnt jolt In lion
ohilu. Keventi'cii year ugo yenterilav
he ecaiiic a clerk of the circuit court.

Mr Taylor w::s authorized to ael ct
a dem-'i- i for 'i iiiiirorin " Made in Ha
wnii" Inhel nii'l to work out the plan.
It it li i i intention ultimately to have
the Icgbnlature recounifce the label aud
to c"c i! copyrighted.

!"tter from Mr. Wood urging an
in- - it itioe to i al Stone, general inan
nifi r of the (irent N'orthern Pacific
Pteimahip 'onii'iinv, to come to HonO
In I fi'i'l with the buainoa men
the ivopoiti' n of putting Rteamer of
th"'' "lie on the Honolulu run, waa di
f lined uml ii eomniitte of thre"
rin"'d to coir id -- r it and report at
th "ert meetiii!. Cbal'nien Hernclt,
Mr Th"rton and A. K. Wall are the
rei"'iitt e.

Thin na the fliHt meeting of the
reor'neWed cmnttiittee. Tli.n" present

; w- - M'e'n. Kermlt. Thuraton, Aik n.
V'l'i' inl p. P. H. Iienberg, who rep
rearnt Kauai.

GUTHRIE ASKS

Ambassador Honor
STATES Ambassador To Japan, Honored Guest of

Society, Sons of American Revolution and Pan-Pacif- ic

Club J ;

Tells That
Should Work Toward

(From Wednemlay's Advertiser.)

fifteen minntea laat evening
FOB W. Guthrie, United Htatea

to Japan, apoke on the
ideal of iuternationaliam at a dinner
liven Id hi honor jointly by the Sons
and Daughter of the American Revo-
lution and the Pan-Pacifi- c Club. He
diaeunaed no political or national aub-jeeta- ,

confining hi remarka to a din
course-o- n the puroe and value of
knitting doner the tie of relationship
between couatrica.

Dr. 8. I). Harnea wa toantmaater, in-

troducing the gueat of honor aa "one
of the many dintinguiahed men ia world
politic and afTair whom the people of
Honolulu have had the good fortune to
meet in the lant few year."
Reply By Ambassador

"It in exceedingly kind of the chair-
man," Aa il the ambassador, "to cIiikh
me a one of that galaxy of men 'who
have done thiuga in the world.'

"But I winh to remind you that thene
men who have done things are not all in
all the great thing itself. They are
merely the wire through, which the
powerful electric current paaaea. The

s A ide
Is To
Major In Guard

Second Lieutenant Schaefer
Named Captain In First

Regiment of Militia

Two promotions of popular yoini
ofHcera of the National (iuard of lit
wjiii were announced yesterday.

Cant. JamcH ). Dougherty, of the
Kirt Infantry, X. G. II., ami aide-d-

camp to (Governor Puikham, wno is t:ie. i

commander of the territorial
militia, has been promoted to the po:
of major and with rank
from August '.'.I, last. Major Dougher-
ty has been ordered to report in per-

son to the 'iovernor Tor duty.
Heeoml Lieut, (luntav K. Schaefer,

First Infantry, . (i. II., haa been ap
pointed a captain of the guard, with
rank from August 31, last. Capt.
Hchaefer has been assigned to the First
Infantry ami haa been ordered to re
port to the commanding officer for duty.

The use of pitch in making find
briquettes in Knglaml is said to cause a
form of cancer among workers.

A German plant converts each thirty
ton of peat it ban. lien into nine tons or
eoke, with gas and tar as

CHAMBERLAIN'S FAIN BALM.

A touch of rheumatism, or a twing"
of neuralgia, whatever the tronl le is,
Chamberlain 's Pain Palm drive awav
the pain at once and cure the coin
plaint quickly. First application rive
re'ief. When a bottle of il is kent in
the house the pain of burns and s'li'ds
may be pioinptly relieved, cuts uml
bruises quickly healed and swellings
1'romptlv reduced. In fact, for th
household ills it is just such an em'r
cii'ion a everv family should be pro
viiled with. For sale bv all deal rs.
Hensi n, ISmith k Co., Ltd., ugents tor
Hawaii.

AMITYlSCIIu1;,!

UNITED

Honolulans

Governor
Promoted

FOR GARAGE

' : . '.' It

Gues tAtDinner

America and Japan
Higher Civilization

current ia the concerted movement of
a whole iieople. These men are no
more than the puppeta of the public,
who carry forth the undertaking
which the people wilL '

The ambaaaudor drew a metaphor, re
ferring to the nation a a nhip, steer
ing its course toward an ideal, the
north star, with the rompasa, or it
leading figure, serving merely as the
Instrument to help the helmsmen steer
his course.
Urges Higher Civilization

Side by side, said the ambassador,
lapan arid America should march to
ward a greater, higher civilization
And then he declared:

"The lives of nations grow great
only a through them pas the enrre&ts
of commerce. The nation without com-
merce, cut off from intercourse "with
other populations, will shrivel and
eventually die. Commerce knits hu- -

inanity in a powerful tie. It brings to
un an appreciation of the common ties
of humankind, to higher s'andards of
life and mortality. It builds up the

(Continued on Page tight)

Bottomless Pit
Of Mt. Hualalai

Has a Bottom

bottomless pit of HualalaiTHE on Hawaii U no
mere. The bottom hat been found
and the depth has been ascertained
as 194 feet.

Lorrin A. Thurston, wno return-
ed to Honolulu after a... two
months' stay on Hawaii, told mem-

bers of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee yesterday that be bad
solved the bottomless pit problem.

With a lariat Mr. Thurston found
the bottom of the pit and upon
measuring the rope be round XJm

depth of the aperture to be nearly
200 feet.

COMMERCIAL CLUB WILL

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

New otlicers of the Commercial Cluo

will be cl.cteil on September 10, when

the member gather for their annnal
meeting in the alteruoou. Reports of
ollners ami committees for the last
year will be made at this time and
the animal dinner will follow. The
following have been nominated for the
board of governors, from which the
otlicers will be choBen; I. H. Beadle,
A. 1. Castro, J.' K. Clarke, C. R.

Fraier, H. M . Lowrev, II. W. Marvin
M Mclntyre, K. II. Paris, 8. 8, Pax
son, I.. I'li'lrrwood.

A New York state fanner has a deer
fin m l iom which he expects aoou to bo
icaliii.g from l,.")Un to 2,00() a year.
The caii-us- of a three year old deer ia

worth from t3 to 50 in New York.

.4.
The Young Women 'a Christian Aso- -

( i . possesses a world membership of
ti.'.O.IHIO.

.r.

5CEI!E OF EARLY

From Wedneailay'x A.lve-tlaet- .)

Tif early thia morning in the gar-

age of the Bchuman Carriage Companj,
Merchant and Biahop ntreeta. in known
M, iiVf auaen)' a loan of h limit ftlOOXl

and may have done great damage to a'
20,000 atoek'of tiren.

A loud exploalon of a gnnoline tank
came a few minute aftrr dincoverv of
the flamea. It ahot a stream of fire iiid
nmoke high Into the nir, which wn.n

vlaibla for 'aquare around.
The alarm Waa turned in at two

o'clock from the Oahu auto atand,
where a Japaneae employe of the gar-

age, wko Jiaeovered the fire, niahed to
telephone. - Within a few m nute w

ter ami chemical were being played on

the fire.
O. A. Scntiman, prenident of the

company, Raid the Japanese diacovered

tha Are in the vulcanizing room, and

eatimated the loan at flOOO excluding
poaaible damage to the tire ntock.

There waa a buny neene for a few

minntea after the (Ire apparatua ar-

rived. Automobile were run out of

the garage hurriedly to encape the poa-

aible effeeta of another exploaion and
the whirr of the motor cinched weird

ly with the chugging of the fire en- - j

gine and the noise of the water
Irowning out the Aamen.

TMLIICTOR
(

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

There were moan and groans and

correspondingly doleful face in the
municipal building yesterday when the
pay checks were handed out by tho
auditor to employes and officials of the
city. The joyous spirit which usually
prevails oil the occasion of municipal
ghost-walkin- waa absent, like sugar
from vinegar, the groan and moans

taking the place of merry ejaculations.
It was Ija.--? Jay for the government

workers, but it was a glorious day for
the tax collector! . He stepped in anil
gobbled $1099.70 for arrear taxes from
24 employes. And this sum represent
jnly about one-fift- h of the entire claim
he has filed, with the auditor.

"I got only ten dollars out of 100,"
complained one c.nploVe, who had the
misfortune to be garnisheed by others
is well as by the tax collector.

Hut while it waa the day of the tax
collector, he did not get by without
some serioua and humorous crlticiams
from several againat whom he claimed
lax money.

Mavor Lone, for one, had the laugh
on him, because the mayor happened to
have a receipt which showed he had
paid his taxes in full. The tax office
had made a mistake and the mayor took
it good naturedly.

' as I surprised to aee my name on
the delinquent listt Well, rather!"
said the mayor. "You aee I went to
the tax office some time ago and told
them 1 wanted to pay all my taxes, and
1 gave them the money demanded, took
a receipt in full and thought, of course.
that ended it.

"When the list came up to the audi
tor I saw my name on it charged with
$14.20 back taxea. This, it waa stated,
was a balance for 1911. Aa I happen
to have a receipt showing all my taxe-paid- ,

1 'm not particularly bothered
about the claim. "

The mayor puused and after a min
ute ' reflection added that he wa go
ing up to the tax office to make sure
there are no more claims for antique
taxes against him.

Hut there were many others who
were not as fortunate as the mayor ami
really owed the taxes. In these case;
:he "auditor deducted twenty-fiv- e per
cent of their salaries.

Handicapped
Tola Is tha Case With Many Honolulu

People.
Too many Honolulu eltltens art

handicapped with bad backs. The un
ceasing pain cause constant misery,
making work a burden and stooping

aches at ulgbt, preventing refreshing
. . . A.l .1.. I. alier lAa , m ii it iu l ii uiui uih tm -

lame. Planter and liniment may give
relief, but cannot reach Ihe cause if
the kidneys are weak. To elimibate
the pains and aches of kidney back-icli-

you must cure the kidneys.
.Duau's Backache Kidney Pill are

for disordered kidneys.
The following statement should eon

vines every Honolulu reader of their
efficiency

.1. A. Miller, Mohr St., Paloose, Wash.,
says: "My back and kidneys bothered
me. The iloctor. eallerl it an acute at
tack of Blight's diaeaae. My kidney
were weak and the serreUo-i- were high
l ,,i,,r...i I had that for a
long time I wa afraid to move. Doau '

Backache Kiduey Pill did me a worM
or goou. '

Doau Backache Kidney Pill ere
sold by all diuggiats and atorekuepers
at no cut. nr hn i nil boxes I2.'iOV
or will le mailed on receipt of price
ry tiie llollister lriig to., nonouui,
wholesale agent for the Hawaiian Is- -

liCn.ls.

Reinembcr the name, Doan ', ann
take no substitute.

Bi?atli Claims RematHmbte
f v
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LYDIA BINGHAM COAN, Daughter of Rev. HiramMRS. Pioneer Miisionary, and One of First White
Children Born In Honolulu, Who Died Yesterday At Her Home

L'" '
' "inn I I

- ',''.. ' r, "i
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(Btfs.lydia B.Coan,lDaU0lWtf of late
Reu elitamBinshamie Us Head

ME3. Lydia Bingham Coan-- r.
C'oan, a she was

lovingly known throughout Ha- -

waii- - died shortly before noon yester-- '
day at her home, 1430 Alexander '

street, of pneumonia. The body will be
cremated tnis morning, runeral serv-
ices will be held at four o'clock this
afternoon in the Kawaiahao Church,
Rev. Doremus Mcudder, D. I)., pastor
of Central Union Church, and Rev.
O. U. Oullck officiating. The ashes,
incased in an urn, will be interred in
the Mission Cemetery of Kawaiahao
Church.

Mrs. Coan was born in Honolulu on
Christmas Day, 1H34, a little more than
fourteen years after her parents, Rev.'
and Mrs. Hiram Bingham, members of
the first party of American mission- -

aries from Boston, landed from the
brig Thaddeua at Kauua, ivona, nay
waii. When five years and a he If of
age Mrs. Coan was taken to New,
Haven, where she remained until wo-- 1

manhood, attending lectures at i ale
and generally fitting herself for the

field in these islands. j

When thirty-on- e years old she re- -

turned to Honolulu to become the first
principal or tne Kawaianao Bemini.ry.i
the fiftieth anniversary of which wfcsj
observed on November 28 of last year.
When Mrs. Coan took charge of the
seiiiinarv nhe found onlv twelve nurdlsV.

Volcano Rages
AndNit View

Is Spectacular

Pit of Kilauea Develops Remark
able Phenomena and Lake

Is In Tumult

"The volcano is mon. active now
than it has been at any time in the
post eighteen months," said Lorrin A.
Thuratoi, yesterday, having just ar-

rived from Hilo in the Mauna Kea and
having s ent the laat two months tour-- ,

ing the Ulaml of Hawaii.
"The lerel of the lava ha risen in

the pit approximately 100 feet during
tho last tw i weeks and is still rising
rapidly. Last Wednendnv night T

ntc""! it f ir B'iniit three hours, dur
ing which the lava was rising un
der the wall on the north side ami
(lowing In a torrent to the wall on the
southeast side, the full width of the
pit, aud there disappearing down a
vortex surrounding an island wh'cli
stood out in the lake some seventy five
feet from the shore. During this time
the lake overflowed its bantu In half
a doien different (daces. There were
numerous blow holes and spouting
cones on the floor of the pit outside of
the lake. One of these blow Holes was
shootinc forth a steady blue flame five
or six feet in length with a roar like
a boiler blowing off.

"The north end of the lake wna
partially divided by a penliisnra rising
precipitately some twenty feet hig':i
and extending out some :00 feet or
more from the bank. From this peulu-il- a

there were a number of rock fulls
into the torrent surgiug by, Vach fall
causing intt use ugitation ami high
waves In the molten metal.

"On Thursday nii'ht the ppn'msuli
had been entirely swept away, the isl-

and
I

van submerged and a number of
the blow holes and cone surrounding
the lake been submerged and oblit-
erated bV the flows, which were still
taking place I',i to Hominy night the;
activity still coutinued. "

V f

V ,f. ;, I
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attending it. This position she held
for six year.

She was married to Rev. Titu Conn
in Hilo on. October 13, 187;;. The old
Coan home in Hilo, ia a lamlmatk oi
the second city. Reverend Mr. Coan,
lor many years pastor of the Haili
( hurch, died in Hilo on December 1

ifl. Alter her husband a ileum
Mrs. Coan moved to llonoluln ami
made thia city her home until ilttuu
claimed her yesterday. Mr. Coan 'a
life waa replete with the missionary
Bpirit and success crowned her efforts
and those of her It would
be difficult for any one to duplicate
her labors here in the mission ami
church fields. News of her death wil
Le a shock to her mauy friend anil
acquaintances.

The elder sister of the deceased,
Mm. Sutherland, was the first whit
child born in the Islands. The re
latlves of Mr. Coan, now Ii'-in- in
Honolulu, are Miss Katherine Key
nolds, a niece, who lived with her
aunt, the deceased; Mrs. Clara L.
Sutherland, another niece; Mrs. A. II.
lones, Mrs. Arledge, wife of A. K.
Arledge, lighthouse inspector for the
District of Hawaii, and Miss May.
8lltlierlan,i ;iioces. The only

ei''"-- livlB Prof. Hiram Bingham
" of Vale, New Haven.

Utilities Board
And Inter-Isla- nd

In Agreement
Navigation Company Will Throw

More and Better Safeguards
Around Passengers

With the public utilities commission

and th Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation
Company arriving at a satisfactory
agreement for more and better ale-guar-

against accidents at Lahaiun
Maui, the commission's activity ful
lowing the double drowning at that
port lust May has ended. This un
nouiicement wits made by Chulrmar
Charles R. Forbes and J. N. 8. Wil
liains at the utility board 'a meetin,
yesterday.

To date practically nil save two ol
the recommendations advanced by tlif
commission have been accepted by the
steamship company. The two remain
ing, which have been modi fled in prac-

tical manner and which the board
the company will agree to, an

aa follows:
That hereafter,. as soon as the vesse"

is anchored off Lahaina port the ship's
searchlight be brought into play ami
held on the course covered by the smal1
boat in their trips between the vesat"
and the wharf. In case of accident
therefore, the li'Jtht will be ru remll ii's
to le turned directly on the spot n'ul
prove Bn invaluable aid to all peison-colicerned- .

Also, that a third boat be lernehed
at the samo time the first two ure m "
forward from the vessel when duugei

ions weather is encountered: this ihird
'one to be completely manned ami equip-- ;

ped uml held in readiness at or near
the ship, to hasten to the rescue snoum
one of the other boats meets ditlicui
ties.

The Inter-Islan- did not agree with
the board 's original suggestion tha'
It have a lifeboat aboard the vessel on

those trips; it considered, the duty of
maintaining lifeboats to rest solely
with the government. But the third

I boat suggestion wua made by the com
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sKeSts
Twcntyrfive Hundred Soldiers

Fight ' Conflaoration With
Ditches and Slap' Out Part
With Gunny Sacks of Earth

WIND POCKETS ON SLOPES
FAN FLAMES TOWARD CREST

May Climb Over Top and Threat-- 1

en Plantations, Verdure Being
Dry As TinderOne Big Fire
On Other Side Extinguished

- r e

(From Wednesday ' . Advertiser.)

A forest fire is raging in the foot-
hill of the Waianae mountains bae'
of Bchofleld Barracks and may 'creep
over the top of the range. For tho
last four days from 1200 to 2500 sol- -

dlers from the barracks, under com-- ,

mand,, of Col. Hamuel V. Hturgia, com- -

M tl' II k ..'IImanning tne r irsi r ieii Ariuiery, nave
lieen lighting the fire and have not yet
got it under control. Details of the fire
did not reach Honolulu Until last night.

By hard work yesterday Ihe soldier
Micceeded in subduing the flames, but
it is feared they will break out again
today and spread. Already there are
several small areas on the steep slopes
where. the fire is raging and it is im-

possible for any resistance to be of-

fered because of the Inaccessibility of
the heights.
Illumination Been For Mile

The fire lighted up the area Monday
night for miles around. The light
ould be seen from the other side of

the range and it was reported that the
reflection in the sky could be seen from
Honolulu.

The smoke from the fire ha been
serncnilous. Yesterday it was a chok-n-

und awirling mass and retarded
he work of the soldier firemen to a

great extent.
The verdure in the vicinity is dry

as timlur and the pockets of the slope
raw a howling draft 'from the wind,

which fan the flame Irito higher pots,
with the result that it is slowly creep-

ing up toward the erest.'
Fire Start On Target JUnge

The fire started about a week ago
from firing on the target range and
loldier immediately were put to work
Ighting it. Several times it was be-

lieved to have been extinguished, but
.tarted anew. ,

From Saturday nooa until Monday
norning there was no trace of smoke or
lames, but in the meantime the punk-ik- e

texture of the soil had been
smouldering and about ten o'clock on
Monday morning it started again,
lames leaping up and forging ahead,
agerly devouring the dry vegetation in
he path.

Yesterday it was necessary to put
J500 soldiers about the burning area,
.vhiih was attacked with backfire,
hiniiy sacks filled with wet earth also
.vere used to slap out the flames.
)ne Square Mile Affected

The (ire covers about oue square mile
ind is located between Kolekole Pass
ind the Kaala mountain. The dopes
lere are covered with ferns and long
;ras intermingled with koa and kukui
.iinber. Because the root extend so
deeply into the ground it has kept
mrniug when apparently out, the fire
xtending down into the ground, where

it smoldered as if in peat bog.
While' there is danger that it will

recp up und over the crest, it ia
by otlicers at Hchofleld Barracks

hat the fire cannot spread to the south
ecause of a wide gulch that stands in
ts path and which the flames probably
onld not leap.

Waianae Plantation Warned
Urigadier-Oeuera- l W laser, command-n- t

at Si.'hofield Barracks, yesterday
vtrned the Waianae Plantation Coin-an- y

ami it ia understood that prepara-ion- s

have been made to meet the fire
f it creep into that district.

The Waialua Agricultural Company
Iso hu prepared to fight the roll of
ames if it plantation is threatened.

Vlready there ha been one fire on that
ide of the rang.

On Sunday a fire covering a large
ii area as the oue now ou th other
ide burst out at Maile Point, two miles
way from Schoflold Barrack. It was
umVdiately attacked by a force of
ighty men from the plantation and

do soldiers from Beliofleld Barracks
ere sent over to assist,

'rcautlona Still Taken
By evening the fire had been extin-

guished, but precaution ws.v t- - xen to
ee that it did not burst out stain. W.
V. Ooodule, manager of tl.e pi. "'I'tipc,
letailed a force of forty men to guard
he area on Monday, and yesterday still
ad some men watching it. Mr.
loodale said last night that he believed
lie fire had been thoroughly extin-
guished. A cigarette atarted it, Mr.
loodule believes.

One version has it that a Hungarian
oliiiel when ordered to lead a sortie
'roin Pr.emysl carried only his cane as

protest against the folly ami lnevit-hi-

losses of the attempt. He was
hiIIv wounded, but will recover.

mission yesterday as a compromise and
o m m in si oners Forbe and Williams

thought the company ould have no ob-

jection to it.
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Buyers Are Sellers Both Await
New Developments In

Sugar .Trade

There were no tales in lhi New York
market during the week ending August
19. In part, Willett A dray's report
state there ha been on change in the
market quotation (luring (lie week, the
quotation remaining at 4.r. This

, however, ha been entirely nomi
nal. in absence of transactions to make
a change. There has been a disposi-
tion by seller to accept a lower price,
but buyers have helil steadily off de-
clining to commit themselves to any
price practicable for business results.
Under thin condition the sellers, after
offering tubas for August ami Hapten!
ber shipments at 4.77c ami Porte Kico?
in port ami for prompt shipment at
4.77c per lh., have finally rested to
await new development of this some-wha- t

remarkable situation, which re
main unchanged np to Wednesday
Indications poiut to. the renewal 0f
business at not above 4 77c, ilu.y paid

The Atlantic port figure for tin
week give receipts 41,30 tons, melt-
ing 68,(100 tons and stock SS 1,021 tons.1
A cargo of about 2!,0oo bags Cuban for
September shipmcntswere exchanged for
about 23,000 bags in store here. The
Cuba lot goes to Great Britain.
Hurricane Missed Cuba

On Friday our cable advices re-

ported that a hurricane whs in progress
southwest of Haiti, ami that It was
threatening the southern coast of Cuba.
Hiiturday 's cable stated the hurricane
had passed south of Culm, doing no
damage to the western part of the
islilnil, but interrupting communica-
tions temporarily with the eastern end.
My Monday, rommunicutiou being re
stored, it was found that but. little
damage to the growing sugar crop hail
been done in Oriente and Camagtiey
provinces, and that slight dauiuge was
mentioned in I'inur del Rio province,
where very little sugHr is grown.
.Weather continued unsettled, but press
reports state the hurricane had passed
on through the (iulf and along the
Texas coast.

On the one hand we have the lla-
mas from- - the blowing down and per-
haps some" uprooting of the cane, but
On the other hand we have the benofit
of heavy fulls of rain accompanying
the-- undesirable winds. As but small
damage was reported, there must have
been some benefit from the precipita-
tion so welcome at thin time of the
year.
Market Statistics

Receipts for the past week were
steady at i:i,Uu tons, against 11,000
tuns for Inst week and same Inst year.
Kxpnrts of good volume at r7,l(iO tons
total, out of which, according to Mr.
Ilimelv, !snm tons were destined for
Europe, and Io.'iimi ions to New Or-

leans. Knt ire island stocks continue, to
decrease steadily, now being 4 '' ."!,!' NO

tons, against .SL'.i.iino tons last year.
Visible production to Intent dutu is

a,M7,li tons, or 40,ii'i9 tons leas than
same time last year, but there are fivo
centrals which continue to grind,
against three lust year. People usually
well informed say there ate largo
stocks on plantations at this time, and
these stocks ran be expected to show
up iu the receipts lit the shipping ports
from now on.
Argentina Shortage

Reports just received state that the
province of Tuciiuian has millered the
most general ii ml severe trusts that
have ever occurred in that district,
with the result that the lUI.YXi crop of
that section is now expected to out-
turn only I2ii,iiimi tons, against pre-
vious estimates of l.'5'i.iMiii tons for 'I'll
eu rn.--i n. This brings down the outturn
of the Argentine crop to I7."i,l0l) tons
for II) l.r) HI, against previous estimate,
of HWI.WMJ tons. The Mil 4 IS crop d

32r, 7.i tons, mid the 1913 14
crop !:Hfi,31i tons.

Out of last year's crop u total of
Ml.H'jn tons were exported, including
.Vi.fiX-- l tons to the I lilted Kingdom and
:;!IMS tons to Franco. It is understood
that the I'uited Kingdom has Con
traded tor 2H,(HMI tons this year. Hur- -

plus stocks in Argentine on February
litl'i, were about I 10,(100 tons, but

have been reduced to 110,(1(10 tons oil
.In lie 2.r, I'.'l'i. On acroiint of tho crop
Minrtnce no further exports we ex
peeled for this season. The cost of
production in Argentine is very high,
and high world prices are necessary
for Argentine to export sugar.
Mauritius, Too

Mail advices received indicate the
19I.V1", crop will slightly exceed 200,- -

000 tons, or say about 200, I available
for export. The 1914 1;1 crop is esti-
mated at 275,000 tons, and the two pre-
vious crops outturned 211,900 tons uud
200,197 tons respectively. It was an
nounend some time ago that the I'nitcd
Kingdom had secured ltio.ooo tons
Mauritius 1915 1(1 crop, and the price
is now given as Iris fM to 17s 4d f. o. b.,
for September November shipments
This crop usually starts in August and
continues until January I. Reports
statu the present crop is somewhat late
and is expected to start about the third
week in August,
Reflnod Market

The lowest prico named for refined
here on this date is basis of t'ane Fine

I r Miilat oil, iu barrels, at S.fiKtlc net

Contracts are now pretty well elimi-
nated, and new business may be ex-

pected to be booked as the augur is

1

Dr. L 0. Howard Chief EntombU
ogist At Washington, Advises ; ;

Employing More Scientists

Big Gains To Follow Closer Study
Of Life History of In- -'

.

'

sect Pests . 1
'

.1.
I if. I,. O. Howard while In Honolulu

last rnwk discussed at aome length the I

relation of science to practise in insect
routrnt y means ef parasites, lie teek
us his text the activities ef two-X-

wrasitrs brought here to combat tho
leafliopprr. One of these tiny parasites
lays its own egg in the egg of .

The other parasite inserts its egg in th
avitics where the lady leafhopper has

deposited hers and the maggot when
t hatches turns to and makes a Square

meul on Jill the hopper eggs in alghi.
If the latter foim could hunt out al1

he leal hopper egg masses and feast Atr
thpm H would be lovely, Vhen the WX
tarasite had last' Hawaiian plantations which are now
both would disappear. However It dbes.f,r,rt-.i- v abandoned of
nor happen that way. Th parasite f
with the appetite for two doxen eggs,
at one meal is not disefkntaatiug. 1

so he is just as liable to gobble a few
doxen ejrg already occupied by th
one-eg- parasite as to hunt around for
a let marked "strictly fresh."
Hawaiian luck

One of theae parasite likes eggs,
any kind of eggs will do. The other I

parasite, a little smoogin of a flv so.
tinv that no one but an entomologist I

can see him, must bare a leafhopper
gg. He is no glutton one is a plenty,

While he is little, he is loud. Home-tim- es

every egg in the cluster laid by
the hopper turns red, which is a sura
sin that the parasite has found its
prey.

The bigger, gluttonous type of para-
site eats as bad eggs as good ones
so that he keeps down the numbers of
the little, one egg parasite too.

Dr. Howard said that every parasite
ought to tie studied very carefully and
scientifically, a long time, before he is
brought into the country. Thus far.
luck has favored the planters, but if
they have not brought in bad parasites
with the good ones it is only luck and
nothing more. When an insect is once
set free in Hawaii there is no catching
up with him to head him off. The
climate is too entoniologically ideal for
hat.
No Quarantine U Perfect

I rroHctive of the very perfect
pinrantine in operation here, and lr.
Howard says Hawaii has best in
in the world, new insects will keep
coming in. Two new wasps have ap-
peared from nowhere siaee!9l2. Kery
vear the bug collectors find now flies,
beetles, butterflies and bugs. Their
eggs come in racking cases of nier- -

ehundise. in hav or fraiu. Kven a
ken of nails ma'v brins some entomo- -

logical stowaway to Hawaii.
Mstlv. these ..tray immigrants are1

harmless fellows, scientifically inter- -

esting to the collortora who like to,
get new bugs and stick pins through1
them so they can plaster on a double--
jointed Latin name and practise other
cruelties. Neverthotes. these chance
imputations are it as liable to turn
..... 1... mi... : :..i'ai i n itu4. uai 10 umiitIi.iii of luck. One of the 11 jw
wusps hunts spiders, which is bad, be-

cuiisc spiders donre good than hainij
being hunters thomsclves. The otner

'
ni'w wasps eats caterpillars and is an1

acipiisitinn to the Territory, unless
11 In rues his field to include tin

caterpiller tractors. Professor !we
y.ey says this is unlikely.
More Time for Study

Drawing his conclusions from wdiat
the I'uited States department of agri

needed, at the reduced prices, although
the country is pretty well filled for two
or throe weeks' requirements.

The wnather of the week undor re-

view was hot and sultry during the
lirst four days and favorable for a largo
consumption of sugar. Poaches are
coining into the markets in large quan-
tities and at unusually low prices,
which certainly ia favorable for the
Mignr trade this month ami the next.

We advise carrying a required btock
011 the hand-to-mout- basis.

No important export business has
been reported during the week.

Kustern domestic boots continued at
their selling price of 5.45c, and old
crop sugars are boing rather mora
pressed for sale. Western beets ad-

vanced to 5.55c in Missouri Hiver ter-
ritory. ,
European Conditions

V. O. I.iclit's tests of
tho Herman beet crop indicates averagq
weights less than for three years pre-
vious. Hugar content, however, stooi
at 14.2N compared with 13.21 iu ll,

in 1913 and 12.0(1 In 1912. The
quotient of purity was also higher.

Kuropean beet sowings, according to
l.icht, total 1,H03,0()0 hectares, com-

pared with 2,209,000 last year. Possible
in iiiluct ion stands at rl,050,(M)0 tons
compared with estimated crop finals of
7.I77.HUO tous in 1014. LU-kt'- esti-unit- e

of the 1915 Herman production is
l,H."iii,ooo tons.

Weather conditions in the beet grow-iia- '

districts iu the I'nitcd rHatcs are
11 v fair, but plantings were every

ulicii- - linger thau usual, hence the IV) I.

crop w ill certainly equal that of a year
ugo.

A new method of tapping eoara rub- -

uer irrr. wnicn is saM to materially for romim to Hawaii as to visit tim
leesen the cost is described in Dei plantation in which h is int nrswtetl,
?flanrer, an agricultu al hewspner so when, the Yacht Venctin hearing
published in Oermnn Hast Africa. The Mr Hpreckelg' and his pa. v. including
manager of n rubber plantation at Richard lvers, reached Ililo he was
Morogoro discovered thnt vinegar c.o joined there bjr K Knxnn Hiahop.
jrulates the latex, so he outfitted a Messrs. Hpreekels, Ivors and Bishop

topping gang with bands of cotton visited and Inspected Ililr. .Sugar Cora-clot- h

thirty inches long and four pany and Hakalau rinntatiTm Company,
laefceo wide. The cotton bauds Hakalau belli one of the sugar prop
JijpeJ in bucket of v ne jar and erties In Whii"Mr. H.rckels owns a
WMing out. The tapper makes a cut in controlling interest. The party then
the tree trunk and then draws tho wet went to the volcano and to 1'iilinla.
vlnejiar rag up along the incision. Th They neat visited Kilauea Huga
Jatex-wdher- to the cloth and is coat- - Plantation Camoanv on Km-i- i which i

eaten the leafhoppet-- j

on account

many

the

, . ,
n th,n filln wh" h e"l'y

detached.
j The rubber obtained in this way

i Jure and tun be denned by hand,
Qnfl. laborer being nblo to cloan sixty
pounds a day. I'nskilled tappers
Using the vinegar rug method pro- -

dued an average of twenty eight
oofles f rubber per day.

; t)er Pflanzer claims that this new
method is superior to any other thus
far. tried, as it does nnv with all ex
iwnsive eup arrangements and is also I
labor-savin- device. It would cer
tainly be worth while giving the vine- -

mv no method n (rood trvont on the

tha high cost of tapping and the low
prices for --rubber. j

very parasite ought to be studied Ufc- -

iU aativa lair until it is known Brt,
lutely how he lives, what he eatirow
iong he lives and how many times he
change hia clothes. home inserts
wary their -- hosts and their habits

yery. ttaie they change their shirts.
Entomologists Back ami i'euibertoa

have studied tho Mediterranean fruit
fly so hard that any entomologist can
toll-th- e color and number of the lly s
yebrows if he reads what has been

written. Dr. itusch is studying the
pink boll worm of cotton in just the
aame way. An entomologist has to
ramp with the particular bug he is
studying sometimes four or five years,
or more, but when he gets his beast
marked down and every wiggle tagged,
the complete knowledge thus acquired
concerning the life-habit- s of the pest
forms the basis of the practical Work
of control and elimination.
Science and tn Xo31u

Of course the practical planters and
farmers want immediate reliuf when
plagues of insects settle on their
crops. Practical men who have a
eorps of trained entomologists iu their
employ would like to see one new
site a month brought in and liberated

press the button and a parasite, is
trotted out. That is the commercial
view point, perfectly reasonable from
a dollars anil cents standpoint, but
puttfutf & .tr,enicidotis tnitponsilplity
on tho professional Dug snarps. mere
are a horde ot pesis ami me interrela-
tion of insect life is extremely com-

plicated. If the scientific expert
should make a mistake the prac
tical farmer wom.i never forgive
him.

With all the work that has been
done since the first leaf hopper inva- -

sion there are still points in the life
history of the pest and his parasites
that have not been determined, simply
because the "practical" employers
have overloaded tbeii en ton I logists
with work. The mad pressure for
tangible results, concrete results, and
always more results, has turned aside
the scientists from the complete aolu -

..J ..,., . ...... 1.
i"u wi ...... .............

Saving The Sugar
I'robably a million dollars worth of

siirsr goes down tho gullets of 11a- -

wfciian eane pests every year. The
Haulers need more entomologists and
can afford to employ them, to take
some o' the pressure off the shoulders

st"lon

Pahala. ArsWnd

because

except

finished

17.934

Careful

exceeding eflicient staff Ililo, in
now have give them time i'rancisio on August 23

all history 0f Toledo
of pest. Hawaii months to

Havings ot sugar in mill and boll- -

ing no weignoo una measured.
Havings made in field can only be
estimated. Hence work done

laboratory scientists is vali e
at its worth. They cannot patent
their discoveries or draw cash royal-
ties from their inventions.
Lack "Balance"

The Hawaiian sugar planters need
capital in solution

scientific problems of production.
The physical equipment of their lab-
oratories ia good, in fact it is far
better than ninny government and
state institutions can afford. But
their scientific experts are working
under an overload.

I.iviug things never develop accord
ing to mathematical principles. This
is espeeiallv true of living in
sects and their parasites. Howard

entomologists should em
ployed.

The planters have provided ma-

terial equipment but they have
enough outoinokigists to make fu I

est of facilities provided
Hence staff of experts
themselves buried under a of
work so great so pressing that
many points that to be deter-
mined as they appear have to be post
Ism ed. It is well to remember
ultimate dollar in scientific ic
search investigations, haste makes
waste.

.

ECONOMY THE END.
It costs a small amount to keep

Chaml erlaiu 's Colic, Cholera aud Diur
rhnen Reuiedv always in medicine
chest, and it is ecoiioin in 't
ulwavs and ciires quickly.
sale all dealers. Heuson, Simih &

Co., Ltd., agents Hawaii.

,Iohn V. 'flpreckels' particular reason

are

owoed M..8preekels on Maui
party were tbeswiwiets of Knnk f HaVd

win, manager ef Hawaiian Commercial
(sugar Company, insp.s-tm- g that

plantation and Haiku in detail. They
also paid partictilar to
Waihee section f Wailuku Sugar
Company, Waihee ,havin; leen tri"
first nlantation owned operated
Mr. Hnreckels. .

WEATHEE MOSTLY TOO DET
Weather conditions through Ter

rrtory continue- - dry. Konn is only
district rcnortinff henvv dowsnourS
Kau had (rood rains, especially at

Hllo "here hnve been
"ool ralna it th .lower elevation

Augu"t 2Si.tii A0i of rain t
upper levnf in central Hamakiia

aortM the Honokaa is very
idry. Repair , have been completed a

mill and grinding commenced
again. Kohala liaa same eterv to

ii Harvestlns- - been di continued
upper fields of shortage

of fin me water.
Maul is dryest island 'the
oup, but pint"to"' Hot their

cro)1, off in K00d season. Oahu ha
enough irrigation water, and. at
Wainae. is suffering. Kauai has
had mountsiaceaewsrs worrv
along. Kona and Kau excepted, all
plantations are getting tired of
much sunshine and would like a
change.

HILO SUOAB BND8 HARVEST
Hilo H"r Company grind-

ing its 1915 crop August 25 with a
total tons. This is just 999
tons less thai 1914. harvest but, in
4fi38 tons in excess of manager's
January estimate.- The prop averasred

of ton or inear.
j record and comparisons were
made of yields of nlantation

The plantation Thesefle,g yielded S.lifl tons of suuar
44.3 tong f BPr( The ou; body
gjder's averaged 89.7 tons hand
B(.r with only 5.03 tons of sugar
This brought 'the plantation ' avorue Ismtis,
down to tons sugar and 42.5

of the tbeyi,,,,! North Hawaii, died Ban
and more roiu

studying the life prob-- j effwt an hemorrhage. leff
lems each two seek treut
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OLAA CANE IS GOOD
Manager O. K. Kckart of Olan re- -

VorU that there is only seven inches
01 nairi in i lit- - iiihiii uuiue. will n
ot rourse will materially Jul ay the
.n"'an,e or t"p. litis harvest. There

ve Been good showers ml the lower
elevations and the cane folds ar.i all

, K'"1". n," nojr"K"
e

no'1-
Jt the water heads, above the cane

v has harvested
,V tous to date au, has ahipped

,.,00 tons The ...unager s January
timate called to, a 88,00(1 ton crop

' Slid tilin full amount will be forth com
ing if only a good supply ( water
can be secured in the main flumes tor
another six weeks or so.

JOSEPH VIEIRA TOLEDO
Joseph Vieira Toledo, station agent

of the Ililo Kailroad Company at JS'

,nt j t'aliforuia. His body, Becom
panied by Mrs. Vieira, the widow, ar-
rived in the Wilhelmina yesterday and
will be taken to Hilo in the same
steamer tomorrow afternoon. The fu-

neral ami interment will take place
at Huuoinu on Hiiturday afternoon.

The deceased was born in the Island
of Terceira, Azores, Portugal, and was
thirty five years, ten months and ix

days old at the time of his death. Be
sides the wife and three children, he
leaves several brothers and sisters, who
are important luud owners in North
and South Hilo.

John Vieira Toledo, a brother, Judge
J. 8. Kerry, brother of the widow, and
Mariano Iini2, a brother-i- law, arriv
ed from Hilo yesterday in the Manna
Kcu and will accompany the body on
the last lap of its journey to Hilo.

..

EWA AND APOKAA TOTALS
Kwa Plantation Company which fin

ished grinding August 20, prodtaol
29,294.57 tons which is 270 tons Ics
than the crop of 1914, and 705 tons
less than the inuiiHger'w January estt
mate. Apokaa Suar Company's li'l'i
i rop was tons or v toaa under
the January estimate..

PEPEEKEO SLOWINQ DOWN
Pepeekeo Sugar Company has t.b,w

ed down its harvesting operations and
will not finish grinding the 1913 crop
until October. Weeding and cultivH.
tion are more i 111 mi rt ant just at pros
cut than gctini ' the small balance ot
crop iu mnrKftuldc condition.

- - -
An Aust iiiliau has iuveule, an

aluminum alluv that is aa!d to be
us steel that is nun corrosive and

thut can be lua.cd and soldered.

Recent Discoveries By West In

dian Botanist May Save
Planters Much Money

K study of the anatomical charac-
ters of eaiiO leaves by W. R. Duulop
ir the West Indies has led him to thij
conclusion that the number of bream-lu-

pores or stomata is more Important
tot sugar' production than total le.if
surface. "The greatest stonialal area
nas associated with a very high ug.r
content," he ssys.

Professor Dunlop believes the men-ae- r

ia .which the leaf curls has a limit-
ing action on tho effectiveness of the
breathing pores and suggests thr. nore
attention should be paid to mint of
growth in (.electing cane for dry loca-
tions. Also the relative ere'itucw of
th )evV appcors to hnvn some rela-tte4- o

the number of stom.it i.
'.'Theae considerations arc 1" vnlu In
making selections of new seedlings.
Microscopical examination of the
leaf surfaces and anatemi-a- l structure
may supply an exact index of rhat

'

the aagar producing capacity ef the
new-variet- will be.
Structural A4aatlen to Un

Many studies along these lines have
been made with all elassej of dmn- - sn.i
animals to show bodily n.titpti-tio- to
purpose" cn formation, " the si ient-ist- s

call it. Less work ha leen done
with plants and rultivuti cups.
There are getting to be many win :

lieve that the same rule ii pliei t i all
living things, in iio.ii ;h.j untmul ami
vegetable kingdoms.
.Modern agriculturists can predict

from measurement .if youiu auinnls
whether pullets will Ik good cj;g pro-
dueers; whether a yiwn calf will be'
worth keeping as .1 beef niftmat; or
whether a colt will I'eveHp into a hat ;

isfactory draft horse. Ti ither ords
there is a certain correlation of buil t

to purpose that shows out in all vouu '
auimals Irrespective of "registered"
pedigrees and herd book records, whicti
mean more than the written certifiluUs
of breeding.
Exact 'Knowledge '

If the characters which indicate
"conformation" are known the farmer
can save time and money by rigid se-
lection of his flocks and herds, eliminat-
ing unprofitable types at the beginning.

characters are stamped on the
of the animal. If the key is at
they can be interpreted. In Kn

tens of thousands Of calves, colts,
pigs and chicks have had their

individual measurements and rate ot
growth recorded.

Very often tabulations from tlmsi
records have given the key to the prob
Ii in. It has been proved, for instance,
that calves which make the greatest
increase in girth of body just behind
the fore legs become better feeders and
better beef animals. This can be de-

termined by two measurements taVei
at tho sixth and the tenth meuths.

Calves which do list malis Urge in-

crease in girth of chest At the period
in their development will never f it'e-- i

prfTtahlv and shonld be tHrned jff as
veal. From similar tabulations it
been discovered that there is a dcfinif
(elation between egg laying capacity in
hens and the distance between tho
pelvis and the end of the breast tie u.
Plants " Conform" Too

Animals have been more studied
than plants to .determine "conformi.
t'on." but some marked advances lit
kiiowledgo have been nuuia. Kor.nx
ample, the discovery. retlv.ehroniie'i
in these columns that rubber yielding
caiiacity can be determined iaiHovfa
seedlings by g the swoll
en bsse of the leaf stalk and eeuntiu
the milk tubes.

I5y analogy, Professei , Dunlop 's lis
covery of the relation (between

of stomata, or breathing porss,
or the surface of cane leaves to siu;nr
production by the variety of caue. If
Ims ibservations are confirmed, ma."
supply a clue that will save an im-
mense h mount of time and experimeaW-tion- .

There must be conformation 0f
to purpose in plants just --

iu animals. If the kevs can only io
discovered to unlock the mvstery 4it
life processes great pract:cal advant-iige-

are hound to resnlt. Donlon's
work seems to have boeu directed iu the
right direction.

A"HMI Pisas bv VadtrsI WlrsUsa.)
;i:i;A, September I. The min-

ister of the interior of Austria Hun
gar.v estimates the number of cholera
cases In that country us 9'29, accord
ing to a despatch here from Vicuna.
This is interpreted here to mean that
steps which were taken to avert the
threatened plague among the Austrian
tumps and 111 the invaded districts
have met. with success, as it has been
generally believed that the cholera vie
tints iiiiiiibeieil in the lioo.-.- a lids, re
.uit ot' this nuuibi-- having becu

ma ii v

Hind, wh1iai been chief mill engineer
of JJw. riantation since 1912. (J.
iedeann, niaonger m ih,- i,,,,, Vorks

stated yesterday that Mi Hind's poo
tlon-.wlt- the compnrn will be that of
Consulting sugar house engineer. Tho

ropaay is all the time broadening
its held ef oMrations. I.- saiu. Witu
an engineer of Mr. Hind's recogniznd
ability and standing in its employ the
company will be able to keep in closer
toaeh with the plantations and will
be in better position to meet the

f progress in sugar uisaufsc-tnrean-

the construction of mill ma-

chinery.

' - TCBAOOO IN CANE ROWS
A coarse, heavy tobacco known as

ox tongue, or ,'Jangue de boeuf." is

cultivated aa- - Intercrop between the
yeuajrH 'ant cane rows in Reanion.
i'hii .variety has stiif lance shaed
(oavet with fine veins. Alnnit MiJ
plant are set per acre.

After boing bam cured the leaf is
sUmmed and sorted. Jt is then rolled
i nto ' bttiuita weigh ng h)oii4 twenty
six ponnds These are subjected to
heavy , pressure ud are then tightly
oobm1. iTbe tobacco thus undergoes
fermentation in small hesps. The
product fosemble pcnqu-an- d is used
in OMioking-tobacc- mixture. The ex
port from the island are worth about

HO.ftOO a' year.

i

TO RELEASE EMPLOYES

Vrest ay rsdsrs Wlrelssa.)
. 8AN FRANCISCO. September 1.

The Psctfific Mail Steamship Company
yesterday, discharged 125 employes.
This was the first step in its plan for
dissolution, it was announced. Many
of the employes who were dropped
from the payroll had worked for the
line for twenty or thirty years.
Further reductions will be made, it
was it u ted, but a sufficient forre will
be retained to conduct toe Central
American trade.

GREAT BRITAIN NEVER
r

TRIFLED WITH KAISER

(Assoalstsd Press r federal Wtrsloss.)
LiONDuN, bepteuibor I, A fttate

ment was made public yesterday by
the foreign office in regard to the nc

gotiutious with Germany in 1912, which
denies "the misleading account in the
Frankfurter Zeitung last weok which
made it appear that Great Britain re-

jected what was regarded as a reason-

able offer of friendship."

A DOZEfl FAMILIES

CURED OF ITCH

B CUTICURf.
1 "

Showed No Marks but Whole Bod)
Itched Like a Million Mosquito-Bit- es

Sleep Out of tho Question
and Life Became tn Inferno.

DOCTORS AND DRUGGIST
TREATED THEM IN VAIN

"The Cuticura Remedies are tho beat
la the world, as I know from experience.
In Dowlais. Booth WoJaa, hout fifteen
years ago, familioa woro stricken whole-
sale by a dinoas known as the iU:h.
Believe mo. It ia tho most torriblo dis-
ease of its kind that I know of, as it
Itches all through your body and makes
your lifo an Inferno. Sloop is out of tbr
question and you foe) as 'if a tnilUoa
mosquitoa were attacking you at tho
aame time. Yot you. oteUi sea nothins
on the skin, br.t the itch was there all
right and I siocerely trust that I shall
never get It. I knew a doarn fanaikoi
that were so affected. Tho male mem-
bers and myself bekmnrd to the same
society ami, aa steward, it was my duty
to visit tlie sick members nnos a week
for sick bcvneGt until thejr wro declared
off. That is how I bortamo so familiar
with tho itch.

" The doctors d.d chair boat but tboir
FsraoUiea were cf no avail whatever.
Then the families tried a druggist who
was noted far and wide for his remark-
able euros. People rome to him from
all paru of tlie oountrr for troatment
but his roeclk-in- mado matters still
worse, as a last rseort they were advised
by a friend to use tho Cuticura llemedies.
I am glad to toll you that after a few
days' treatment with Cuticura Soap,
Ointment and Resolvent, tho effort was
wonderful and the result waa a perfect
cure in all cases.

"I msy add thnt my three brothers,
three sisters, myself and all our famiiiae
have been users of the Cuticura Item,
dies for fifteen or twenty years. Thomas
Hugh. 10r,o West Huron Ht., Cbieaio,
111., June 28, 1000."

OsiipM Fttrmsl nd letmsl Timimi mt
Itwrr liumnr u( Inrani. chudrrn simI Ailulu
ronsisu ul l ulirurs !V I KC4aa IIm Skin,
CuUiurs Oinlmrnl (lUlr.) t Hrsl Ui Slln. suj

lS ur Krailvi ul isj (or Is Ilia furra ot ( koco-k- u

(XMtrU I'lila 2&r. ir vuvl of 00) w Purll lh
aiwMl B.'kl tlnrHinlHHil ttv worM. Ijaptiu: l.o-Su-n I'luoifrluHUS Su ; fais 10. Hu b
Cliauasr JMillL (.' i X rulKI tnK i (iru
Ourn thik- Pr.e , l itoluiilbus Avf , BiMOMi.Man

klfti!U Ira. Him.k. as imliur
IK km um ai4 lmi anal 4 aais sad tua.

Alonzo (hartley stated yesterday th.it
the main mill improvements being cr
to be installed by the Itrewer planta-
tions include the following: Hilo
gsr Company is installing ten new h

low grade centrif ugalt-- , and a new
20 ton vacuum pan.

Oiiomea Sugar Comanv s u 1 1'iig
eight new crystal I i.ers of I. Ml enlle
feet capacity each. Ilniiinni Sugar

j Company is adding two new nolle, s,
I At Hakalau Plantation Com;. any ' ni.il
there are to" be six new c,y i .illi.c-r-s of
iK) cubic icet capa"ity each.

' Paauhau isu'ar i'laiitat-m- i Company
Is to make extensive improvements In-

cluding a complete set of . on veyors. un.l
sugar bagging y. Two new
boilers fill be installed and the old
ones reset. The bagasse feeders in t;io
fireroom are also to be rearranged. Ho-
nolulu Plantation Company is install'm- -

a iSearby Shredder driven by a steam
turbine engine. At Kilauea a new steel
(fane for handling mill rollers has been
put in.

The Ramsay maceration scraper aud
! conveyor device is to be installed at
a large number of Hawaiian planta-
tions, Mr. Hartley said.

FALLS STILL LOWER

(Assoeuud Prass by roasral WlrsUsa.)
NEW YORK, September 1 The

British pnund Stirling has fallen to a
new low record. It was quoted yester-
day at 4 ..Vl C.t which is a decline from
the day previous of four and t--

i

cents.
Blnrao for this unprecedented! de-

cline, in British exchange is put on the
government at London.

Great Britian has iaitad to provide
a proper method for paying the big
bills of American shipper as they
come due here, it ia declared, with
the result that exchange is falling to
tho lowest levels im local btetorv. '

'

STATE HALTS BUSINESS
DURING PERSHING FUNERAL

(Assoetat4 Prsss .by Ttinmi Wlrslsss.)
CHEYENNE, August 31. All over

Wyoming today business was suspended
while the funeral of, Mrs. J. J. Persh-

ing, wife of Brigadier-Genera- l Persh-
ing, and their three children took place.

Mrs. Pershing, the daughter of Sena-

tor Warren of Wyoming, and her chil-

dren were suffocated to death in a fire
at the Presidio, Han . Francisco, last
week.

A cortege accompanied the bodies
from the train to the Warren home.
They wero viewed by hundreds of
friends. They were buried in one grave
at lakeview.

GERMANSAILORSASSIST

AT FUNERAL OF MARINE

puneral services for Cpl. Charles
Pi ice of the Marines, who was killed
by a fall last Wednesday from a elitT
t ack of SchoHeld Harra-ks- , were hld
Monday afternoon aboard the cruis-
er Maryland. His comrades acted as
pallbearers and six of the crew from
the interned tierman cruiser (ieier as-

sisted as honorary palll carers. At, one
o'clock an escort left the cruiser, pro-
ceeded to Hilva's undertaking rooms
and marched buck to the ship with the
body, tho ship's band playing on tho
way.

EMINENT JAPANESE
STATESMAN IS DYING

.(Special to Hawaii Shi po)

TKI, September 2 Manpiis
one of the four genro, or elder

statesmen, is critically ill at hia Villa
Okitsu. HeiHiise of his advanced Hge
the end may come any minute. The
manpiis is of Samurai stock an I ia
aluiiit eighty years old. He was born
at Vamagiirhi. His life has beeu
closely identified with the history of
the Mciji era, he having occu;iel
various iiupoitaut government Ksi-tion-

WELSH MINERS CLAIM
TO HAVE WON STRIKE

,.--.,- .. py,,, !,r yi,r wirslssi.l
l.t)NIx)N, August 31. The strike

of the Wales coal minors has been set-- i

tied. The terms of the settement have
not been made public, mit the miners
ray their demands have tweu granted.

Tests of ele-tri- iil snicltiii" at old tin
mines in Wales have shown that the
lo s of metal is about 1 wi cent as

iniM'e.' voth s or !i per cut in for-
mer met hods.
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FOR IN TRIAL

" ! less than three weeks the ques-

tion whether Parkey McFarland in a
better man, pagiliatically speaking,
jtbaa

. Mike Gibbon, will be settled.
"These two will cross gloves In tea-tvaa- d

bout t the Ocean Athletic Club
at'' Brighton Bench, New York, Sep-

tember 11, and the boxing world awaits
the result with interest.' lite fans
have delved into the records tf the
men, compared their varioua qualities,
and have arrived at no nniform con-

clusion. McFarland ia still the only
Fhcltey with hia supporters, and Mike
nbldf his seat among the mighty with
a is partisans.

"What will decide thU match t" the
Tans ask. With both men at their
bpit there ran be little difference in
skill, although both are students of
different schools. In reviewing the
hetfOrmancea of both, the writer can- -

not 'recall any bout in which McFar-lan-

has ever been hurt. Nor has (lib
hnas ever been 'ia serious trouble, al
tftough he admita that several men
hive hurt him with punches. It must
be considered, however, that Mc Par-lan-

"has seldom fought men who hsd
bhyaleal advantage over him.- - This
do not hold With Gibbons.
Has a Good "Punch

14 all other things be equal when the
mem eater the ring, hitting power will

, teH the tale. It ia the opinion of
. many Wees judges that Gibbons has a

Wmiled advantage as a puncher. Mike
' ks-t.-a short, straight hitter. He is
lightning in starting hia leads, and
when he sees an opening he hurls his
whole body into his punch. This not

ly adds force, but also adds to his
..reach, and makes it harder for an op- -

oant to counter effectively: Hitting
alraigkt, as Mike invariably does, he is
able to beat hia man to punches which

.might prove damaging did they And
their target.

Gibbons, A moreover, is a careful
puncher. .He will Addle and feint for

.seconds st,,s time until he Anally
creates the opening he seeks. He is
like a steel taring as he leaps into ac-

tion. '"' 'A

. McFarland ' h not such a damaging
paacker.' 'He ia lightning on the at-
tack, to be sure, but does not make
such effective use of hia shoulders, in
driving a lead. Moreover, Pee key is
prone, or was, at any rate, to hit while
going away from a man, losing much
force thereby
Packey It Boosted

- It . la claimed that when McFarland
eaters thering to fight an important
match he will, display hitting ability
which hia most ardent admirers never
dreamed he possessed. Jim Buckley,
asaaager of "Gunbost" Smith, is one
who believes that i'ackey can hit with
the beat of them.
,.'! saw Parkey before he fought

Jack Goodman," said Jim, "and I said
to bjm, 'Parkey, can you knock Good-
man, out t' 'la any round, you say,
Jimv' answered Parkey. Well, you
kacftv what happened. He stopped
Goqlman in five round, and could have
done it sooner. I said the same thing
to aim when he fought Ahearn, and he
beat Abearn in seven rounds. I'm tell-
ing, you to watch Gibbons closely
Facey may stop him, too."

Whatever the opinion of the genial
.Tarries, McFarland cannot be consid-.ejreda- s

dangerous a puncher aa the man
the ia bout to face. When he fought
Ma"Wells in Madison Ha u a re Garden

Jft.ftfed with might and main to stop
toe mucky Hritish champion. He bat-
tered him from pillar to post, and
rwusa full on the iaw with hia riirht
Jbanil, but Wells refused to go down.
.Indeed, one must believe that swing-
ing ia necessary for McFarland to get

'all his power into a lead, and this aati-- ,

qua led style will doubtless prove
against such a wonder on de-

fense as Gibbons.
'.jfcFarland Prepared

It has been learned that McFarland
JUf nqt unprepared for thia match. Ever

'
since he retired from the ring he has

'been ' working in the gymnasiums
"trehtid hia home, and Jim Buckley
aajrs .that Packey ia ready to perform

'Ua.his old time form. If thia be true,
the fans are assured of a wonderful
'(Jajtle. Rut the question naturally
presents itself " Will the comparative
iv. light work of the gymnasium prove

uflWent to keep Packey 'a judgement
, fit. distance up to the required notch f"

ii.G,i.bbone fitihts in a style that is all
hie .own. He has almost as many

"Imitators aa Charley Chaplin, ami they
M'O about aa successful. Mike flits out

JV front of his opponent, his chin
hariad behind his left shoulder so that
he is practically immune to attack
'with, a riyht hand He la master of

.is ting with hia body, and he can roll
his head out of the way of a punch
and scarcely vary' hia position an inch

, Does an opouent swing a rii'ht, Mike
,eweys away, pulling his left foot back
a,fw inches, bending his body and

ulMjig his shoulder up.

f ft; U true that a man with a fast left
hand cap give Mike a lot of trouble.
'Hat thia holda true with every boxer.
More fights are woa with the left baud

' .that with the right, for the one paves
the way for the other. Rut Mike, with
kia- wonderful eye, can stand up and
swap lefts with any one.

. McFarlaad baa a style which is seem-ijknHv- i

more aggressive than that of
4Jililiua, He is the straight standing
fighter of the old, school. He moves

,Xurward, hitting a hf gdvauces.
'V "

:' .'i;'- -

'IE
PRACTISE GRIND

With Regatta Day two wseks away
from nest Saturday a'lernoon, the
waterfront la front of the Mvrtle and
Healanl boat house and at the Penin-

sula presents lively scenes every even
ing between, four and seven o'clock,
and the waters of the harbor simply
swarm with eratt of every descrip-
tion. ,'. ..

'

Practise makee perfect, and condi
tion is a big factor, are slogans the Man', team will be the

dmi.i.... .l. ,l. uitu.

the various members - of the three
clubs, and each organisation is desir-
ous of sending erewa into the various
events Day that will give an
excellent aceountof themselves.

While the various'arge races will
furnish the kenest Competition, con-
siderable notie ia being palok.to the
other events on the program, and--th-

chairman of the Eegatta committee,
Kay Keitow, ia planaing a aeries of
these events that will be highly amus-
ing. A tub race is being planned, and
also a duck race. There will also be a
single-skul- l race between one man
from the Myrtle Club and one
from the Unfortnnately j
there are buttwo single sculls in the
harbor, else the Honolulu Yacht Club
would have an entry in this race a'so.

A cutter or steanrboat race is on the
progrsm, and with the submarine flo-
tilla and the Navajo and Alert erewa
willing to enter," a keen races can be
looked for here.' 8eveial of the atam-er- a

in the harbor will also enter
and an effort will be made to have the
Geier enter a crew. i ; f

There will also be the usual sailing
and paddling canoe races on the pro-
gram for both men and women.

luckSIms

CLOSE IN ON ANGELS

BTAKDINO OF TEAMS
Coast League W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles '..".83 .557
San Francisco 84. 67 JS56
Vernon . V . 74 75 .497
Salt Lake 71 76 .483
Portland 64 77 .454
Oakland 69 84 .451

Asssrisd Press by federal Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, September l- -

By winning from the Beavers Tuesday
while the Angela were idlA and bv
agaia defeating the Beavers yesterday,
Wolverton men are within, one point
of the leaders. Store San Francisco
6, Portland 3. 7

At Los Angeles, the Angels won a
hard-fough- t game from the Tigers by
staging a batting rally ia the final in-

nings. Score Los Angeles 3, Vernon 2.

At San Francisco, Oakland nosed out
the Bees in a game filled wi.h plenty
of hitting, numerous errors and many
spectacular plavs. Score Oakland 10,
Salt Lake H.

GREAT GAME IS WON

BY PITCHER JASPER

8CHOK1KLI) BARRACKS, Septem
ber L In what was voted the greatest
ball game ever pluyed at Schofield Bar
racks, the Twenty-fift- Infantry de-

feated the First Infantry here today
after eleven innings by a acore of aix
to four. Veteran Jasper did the mound
work for the winners and pitched thr
greatest game of his career. His sup-
port was almost perfect, bat' one error
being charged against ais team.

For the losers, York started but a
single, a base on balls and then a home
run by Crafton followed by two sin
gles was his undoing and Lieutenant
Sadtler took the hill. He did excel
lent work until the eleventh, when he
oracked and three clean ainglea sent
two runners over the rubber. . Fully
4500 saw the game which was per-
fectly umpired by Henry Chillingworth.

The score by innings was as fol-

lows:
25th Inf.: 3 0 0 00000100 0
1st Inf.: 0 0 10 3 0 0 0 0 0 04

25th Infantry Base hits, 11; error 1.

First Infantry Buse hits, 10; errors
4.

Batteries: 2r)th Infantry Jasper and
Rogan; Firnt Infantry York, Sadtler
and (Jallaher. I'mpire Chillingworth.

MATTER OF CURVES

Kvrn Christy Mathawson isn't
immune from being klddsd at times.

Mattv pit. Iie.l at!sinst the Pirates
I inpire Klein called a ball

'vb-l- e ( )nt liil.ler Collins was at the
plate.

"Say, Itill, wiitrh 'em closely,"
urged Mutt upon Klein. "That one

' 'was
Mattv ' remark was overheard by a

Pirate courtier, who yelled:
"Jley, Matty, are those curves of

vours gottiiij; to be so small that you
have to point 'in outf''
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STARS WILL PLAY

With the first threa, games of the
Palama Settlement Maul basketball se-

ries to its credit; the Palama Settle-
ment team is ready for the opening

f;sme of the loal series, with, the Wai
aggregation at the Palama Settle

ment "gym,"' beginning at a Quarter
to eight this evening. Three games
will be played here, the first thia even-
ing, another on Fridav evening and
final game oa Saturday evening.

the

of the Palama team .at a dance.
The scores of' the .three games

were as follows)- - Talama pettlemefit,
K2 Manl IHr laurnJ ir.m. Palama Rat.
tlement 60, Maul. 24 j third game, Pa
lama Settlement 18, Maui 13.

The nartv from Maui will he chart--

roned by Mrs. V. P. Roeeersns and
are the Misses Achoy Ahou, coach;
Mary Hoffman, captain; Gladys Meln- -

eekv forward; Jennie Kahalekai and
Alice walker, guards:. Louise , Konin- -

and Till Bal,' centers, and Doro
thy Lindsay , fnbstitute.

Miss tvelyn Cunningham, who is in

Baturitay evening
withljrame, guests

i ...u- i-

Regatta

liealania.

boat,

Pacific

v

a

mnt haa Ke:te4 jtwo tealwa to meet
tB viritor, la the thr. ntes-t-

a.

The
first team will include the Misses Ma.
bel Titcomb, captain and. forward)
Lixxie Inau, forward; Lillian Biart and
Mary Luhan, guards; Bernlcia Lane
aad Elisabeth Akana, centers; and the
players who will play with the second
aquad are Inga Larsen, Jennie Hoina,
Lydia Prestidge and Jennie Stewart.

''',
SAN FRANCISCO FANS

CRYING FOR BOXING

The business men of Ban Francisco
--that ia, a great many of them have

finally come to a realization of the fact
that the boxing game was a great
thing for that city in a business way,
bringing thousands of country people
and also other visitors into the' city
during the winter months. A promi-
nent merchant of that city was here
recently and stated plainly that aa ef-

fort would be made again by the busi-
ness men to revive the sport, but on
a different plaa thaa heretofore.

"There is a feeling among the mer-

chants," said the San Francisco busi-
ness man, "to try to bring the boning
game back, but uader me-

thods. 'We do not want the tea-roun-

game, btat contest of, say,
fifteen rounds, with a referee a decision
and under the auspices of a strong
commission, the same as la vogue ia
Wisconsin and New York states. We
want it regulated. I would rather
have one big boxing match' to boost

c,tr or bring in business than any
convention on the roster. The game
should never have been stopped in
California, but perhaps it is. just as
well, for when it is revived again it
will be stronger than ever and batter
conducted."

TERRY GOING UP
Charley Comiskey, buea of the

White Sox, wants Zeb Terry, who wa
here with Stanford in 1913, The 1)11
Roman has offered i 10,000 for Zeb and
Second Baaeman McMullin, of the Los
Angeles team of the Coast League.

.
By winning thirteen straight recently

the St.Paul team broke the straight-wi- n

record of the American Associa-
tion. Columbus, the club that former-
ly held the with twelve victor-
ies, did the trick by walloping the
Saints, .

mm

ROYAL
Baking Powder
b indispensable to
the. -- preparation of
the finest cake, hot-- ,

breads, rolls, and
muffins. ,

t s

fEuitiilGS' HOPES"

TESOX

BTAKDINO OF TEAMS
' '

i Katlonal Leagn4
W. U Pet.

T. 62 Jffi
M 67 .537
6.1 67 Ji2t
81 62 .400

1 63 .41
56 61 .471)

54 01 .470
35 68 .447

lean League
W. L. Pet.
80 39 .673
81 43 .652
73 46 .625
60 59 .505

,. 54 62 .466
47 75 .385
47 75 .3H!
87 82 .311

Philadelphia .
Brooklyn .
Boston . J,,,
8t Loula ...
Pittsburgh . .
I V I

ior .....
Cincinnati

Boston .
Detroit
Chicago
Washington

J"w lor
u'

Cleveland
Philadelphia

(Assseuted rrsss y rsderal Wlrslsss.)
National League

NEW YORK, September 2.
men-too- an early lead In yes

terday'a struggle with the Phillies
and managed to hold out to the end
winning ; by " one run. Score New
York 0," Philadelphia 5- .-

Following were the results of other
james:

At'Boston Cincinnati 4, Boston 0.
At Pittsburgh First game, St. Louis

4, Pittsburgh - 0; ' second game Pitts-
burgh 7, St. Louis 0. ' - .

Brooklyn and Chicago, traveling.
" American League

DETROIT, Beptember 2. Com Is
key's men were practically eliminated
from the American League race here
yesterday when they lost a hard play-
ed game to Jennings' men. Score
Detroit 5, Chicago 4.

Following were the results of other
games:"'.'

.At St Louis Cleveland 6, St. Louis
2. -

At Philadelphia Boston 6, Philadel-
phia 2.

STARS OF GOLFDOM

'
MEET MH DEFEAT

X ,' ir
'

.
" ' S

(Asancutat Praai ky rtfarU Wlrslass.)1,
' DETROIT. September . In
the fifth days' play of the Ns--

tional Amateur Golf ITouriminent
here yesterday, Jamest Standish of
Detroit, defeated Francis On I met, s

tfi for the amateur championship
'and Max Marston oFNcw Jersey
won- - from Jerome, DJ jTravers.
' A great upset happened in the
eliminating of .Charles "Chick"
Evans of Illinois, who lost his
match to D. E. Sawyer of Chicago.

William J. Travis, the veteran
player defeated George Crump
of Philadelphia.

A

CHICAGO MAROONS TO
WORK THIS AFTERNOON

Manager "Pat" Page of the Uni-
versity of Chicago baseball nine, will
have his men out for another strenu-
ous practise thia afternoon, beginning
at half-pas- t two o'clock at Athletl.-Park- .

Aa invitation haa beeu extend-
ed ' the public to witness the team '

t practise stunts. .

Makes
the

lightest
most

delicious

tasty
Hot

biscuit

No other baking powdX equals it in
strength, purity and

'
wholesomeness.

K

Hmyml Osm aTaa MOO AsNswaW frmm.

SmdHwiAtitti:
1m Stt,.Hllu, Hmtt, tayal VU(r Poi,r Co., H,w York. V.f.A.

OTHER SPEAKERS

PRAISE mm
Professor Scott Says Those In

Hawaiian Islands Will Make
Good Americans '

(Continued, froni rage Bis.)
true manhood and womanhood of the
world." ' :, 'i
Ariu Welcomes Outhrle J '

. II. Altav Japanese aetioz consul nen
eral at Honolulu,, who nreeted Ambas
sador Guthrie on hia arrival yesterday
irom a two montna- - vacatioa spent In
the United States and who entertained
him the major part of the dav. deliver
ed a siieerh of welcome to the dlnlomat.

In so doinv ha reminded hia listeners
that at the tinre the-critic- Interna
"national situation arose, two Team ago
over me California land laws it was
Ambassador Outhrle whose counsel aid
cd materially in bringing the two na-
tions to a clearer and mora friendly
uiiuorauiailing.

Mr. Arlta also took accasioa tit eonf
pliment Alexander Hum Ford on his
efforts to knit the countries ia and
bordering on the PaciBe ocean in
closer bond of union, first by the organ-
ization of his Hands-Aroun- d ths Pacific
movement and more recentlv the forma
tion of the local branch, known as the

e Assoeiatloa. k
Talks of America alsaUon

The Japanese consul made statements
concerning the Americanization of Ja-
panese la IlawaiL

The American Japanese nrocram so
far as Hawaii is concerned will be solv
ed automatically within tha next gen- -

irauon, ne said.
The Japanese now la the territory

have accomplished much; yet to manv
Americana they appear to have fallen
short of the thorough Americanitatioa
lesirea. Amerleanication cannot e.ome
n a moment But it will corns in time.

Oltes Need of Engllali
It depends upon the teaehinn- - of

English. That is the obstacle which
the people of Hawaii must surmount
Tha .liMiiau .U. . k : i .
of whom have emigrated from Japan,
have found the English language their
greatest barrier. They have boon cri-
ticized for lack of that education. But
the youngjJapanese bora ia, Hawaii are
found' to speak the tongue quite aa
fluently as Americana. ''

"when the Hawaiian born JaruVnese
lnvc retdhced their fathers and mother,
it will be found that the race probl-ir-

is solved, as the older men born liefnra
he Reformation were replaced br the

ycunner of. the Meiji era aad the pur
pose oi me reformation has ueen ae- -

onpi.siied in Japan.
Two Other Speakers

Two other speakers of the evenlnu
were passengers of the steamer Mon-
golia, and are en route to the Orient.
These are Horatio T. Newell of the
American Board of Fore! en Missions.
and DeV E, H. Hama. The former is
returning after a vacation on the Coast
to resume missionary work In Japan
and the latter to take ud his station
at the Changsha College, China, which
was established by the alumni of Tae
vuivcrBii.

Mr. Newell, who haa been amon2 the
Japanese in their own eountry twenty-fiv- e

years, said he believed the dif-
ferences between the Japanaaa . aad
Americans would be forgotten as the
races came to know each other bettor.
At the time ot the California agita
tion two years ago he was up country,

constant touch with the-peop- le of
the Interior of Japan. Up there, he
said, there was no antipathy showa
toward California or America; rather,
it was a questioning sentiment

"What kind of people can have
been sent over there to give the Amer-
icans such a feeling against ust" they
constantly asked him.
Land Law Called Blunder

Mr. Newell said he believed tha Cali
fornia land law was'a Brest economic
blunder, intuituting that be thought It
was engineered largely by the labor
unions and politicians, both under a
delusion. As a matter or faet, air.
Newell said, the 30,000 Japanese .v la
California are landless and homeless: a
population which must remain forever
in competition with the laborers of
the white race. If they were prlvil
eged eventually to own their bomoa
and ai'iiuire their own farms the Japs
ii esc gradually would be eliminated
from labor competition there, he de-
clared.

Doctor Hume told briefly of the bu
maniturian work essayed by the Bocks
feller Foundation in the Orient, saying
its i. end is to the ultimate good ot
all people, of all creeds, nationalities
and races. Science and human service,
he said know no national or race bound
sry. There is in science no line of dl
vision setting China apart from Japan,
or either of these from America; all
are of the one big family this was
his sentiment.
Prof. Scott Speaks

Prof. M. M. Bcott, principal of M
Kinley High School, spoke on the qnes
tion whether the Japanese hers finally
will become citizens. History of theti
own country proves that, averred the
principal. The most marked charac
teristic of the race la personal loyalty.
it stands out through the entire bis
torv of tneir native land.

They are true to the country they
I have been taught to love, or to the ope
they choose to adopt. Those in Amsr
ii-- cannot help becoming in time
true patriots to the United States, as
the ilesiendants of the Pilgrim fathers

Lloyd Killam of the Y. M. O. A
told of an effort to establish at Hono-
lulu an educational bureau for all for
ei"s seeking citizenship in the Unl'
ted States. I'nder the auspices of the
Y.-- ('. A. a campaign of education Is
in I " instituted soon, employing mnv
ing pictures and special instructors to
carry to all who seek it a better knoWl
cilu" of American ideals, methods, his
tory and citizenship.

i

It is said that T. B. Maeaulay'i
iner cry whs mi retentive that, after
reaoing a book once he could give all
the sulient points in it, itM rre.lt
many passages from It verbatim.

THIS COiiGRESSMAII

LOVES ALL HAV

BUT NOTHING DOING

The' expense the Territory went to
in brisling the congressional iwrty
here last spring continues to brln re-

sults. The beginning ef the campuigns
ef congressmen seeking reelection is
producing advertisement for Hawaii on
tht mainland. '

The -- Hawaii' Promotion Committee
ynsterday received newspapers contain

i iins KTiumi twini Kifcn ut vuniriw
msn Bcott Ferris ef Oklahoma and
Congressman William B. McKinley of
Champaign, Illinois.
Land Wonderfully Blch

In a lector delivered at Walters,
Oklahoma, Congressman Ferris touch.
ed Ppon augnr and told of tlk he had

ith planters on - tb subicrt of tiie
ttriff. -

In telllnj bis audience that he could
not agree with Hawaii on the tariff
issue, he said:

The land it) Hawaii produces wond
erful returns to tha owners and has
great value. The land that grow sugar"
cane are more thaa thousand dollars
tx:f acre and the annual return is
of en more than 1600 per acre.

"Still en every hand. we were con
fronted with the necessity of continu
al a high protective tariff so that the

other sugar growing counties of the
world could not compete with them in
the sale and supply of sugar to us of
the state.
Asked. Bom Questions

I was their guest and of course
could not b too impertinent, but I
asked soma of the plantera who owned
large areas of this land if they did
not think five or aix hundred dollars
aa acre was a pretty good ret u re from
a single acre in a single year.

One planter., answered that great
expense was encountered in other than

1 production of augar. .1 again ask
ed., hitri If It 'were not true that all
the labor' he used waa Japanese labor
and he admitted that it was.

"I then asked him If he thoosht it
right for the thirty-eigh- t planters who
almost entirely own all the sugar grow.
Ing lands of the Island to have a tariff
that would shut off competition to the
hundred million people, of the States

ho were interested in a reasonable
price for augar.
Regarding Land Defsnee
"I agslnasked if w were not im

proving their rtvers and harbors and
fortifying them and protecting them
from Japan or any enemy that might
eom or go.

"Their replies were that th ques
tion were hard to answer but that
they 'prospered when th tariff was on
and they were hard tip when the 'tariff
waa off. I aaid that ia doubtless true.

"If each man in the Republic would
today giv me on' penny I. would be
rksh and I-- would prosper, but who
could justify my asking when I waa
without grounds so to do.
Some Slch Sentimentality

'I love their people; I love their
hospitality; I love them for their
'Aloha and their wreaths of flowers:
I love them for their geniality and
their desire to do us honor at every
turn of the road, but I could not
fathom or understand their right to
tat us on hundred million people of
the State to make thirty-eigh- t cane
plantera richer than they already are.

"I could not, of course, make the oc
casion ugly by arguments so I laughed

tta tbera when they were happy: I
sorrowed with them when they were
sad. I forgot the things I could not
agra with them on and love them for
their thrift, enterprise, warm hearts
and geniality."

HONOLULU WEALTH

WILL BE INVESTED

A copy of the St. Paul Dispatch o
August 12, which reached here ycsler
day, contains the following:

"The fame of the Twin Cities a.
centers of prosperity has extended
even to far Hawaii

For a long time investors in al
parts of the United States have been
looking this way for employment o
their surplus funds and A. Liewis, Jr.
a prominent banker of Honolulu, wh
Came to this eountry seeking profit
able investment for the surplus fund.
of the bank he represents, visited ot
Paul to see for himself if the glow
ing reports were true.
Letter Praises Twin Cities

"He evidently found conditions In
the Twin Cities all that they bad I ee
represented, for he writes the Dis
patch and Pioneer Press:
' 'The writer Is so. pleased with th
evident prosperity of your two cities
St. ' Paul and Minneapolis, tlist ar
rangementa have been made to invest
some of our banks' surplus funds in
the commercial paper issued by yuui
commercial institutions.'
Leaves For Tb East

"Mr. Lewis, who spent some tim
la St. Paul investigating business con
ditions and trade territory, eheckei
out from The Saint Paul 'ast night
and continued his journey eastward.

"Mr. Lewis denied before leavliu
that he had stated recently In an In
terview that the removal of all tarl
ytt sugar coming into the Uuited Stnte
Will 'not' materially affect the Ha
waiian group. Mr, Lewis says th'
removal of the tariff will very m

terlallv affect the interests of the Is
and.w

A. Lewis, Jr., to whom the deapatel
refers, Is manager of the Bank of Ha
wail.

, . 4
The business of the New York poliei

lairimcnt last year required S,Ktt),iMI

telephone calls.

r

sxoab rAcross, smtrrNO ajk
COMMISSION MEBCHAKT .4.

QiSOHANCal AOENTS. " -
fiwa Plantation Company, . '.'". .

Walklna Acrlcnltarnt Oo Ltd, ; ...
'

'
Apokaa Sugar r H Ltd, v,.i ,

Kohtta eugsT Company,.
Wahlawa Water Company, Ltnv

Faltoa Iron Worn ef St. Louta, 9 '

bboovck wucax Company, ....:'Grown Fuel Ecororiilser Compart?,
Chan, a Moor fc Oe Engineers.;

lataon KaTtgatloa Company j- ' Toy Kiaea Kais ,,

Bank of Hawaii
ZJUITEOl ' '.,''

IneorporattNi Under the Laws f ,h
Territory, ef Hawaii. .

CAPITAL, StrEFr.TJS AND
UNDIVIDED PKOriTS...Il annnrwl

KESOUBCE8 .... .V .i ...... 7.000.00A .

" OFFICERS.
C. H. Cook., President
E. D. Tenney ....... .. .Vice President i
A. Lewis, Jr... .,......'..,' 1

Vice President and Mansees
P. B. Damon.:' f.hl
U. O. Fuller. v., ...... Assistsst Caahier
it. MeCorriston, Assistant Casals

D.'RRCTOKS: (!. H IVwika K n
Tenncy, A. Lewis, Jr., R F, Bishop.
r. vf maciariane, j. A, McCandlcna,
C. II. Atherton, Oeo. B. Carter, F, B.
Damon, F. ft Atherton. B A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND RAVTN08 "
DEPARTMENTS, '.

Strict attention rtven to all branches
. of Banking. , ,

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO, FORT 8T.

"tUPltM l .vi nr ut, i u mji.
FBoa. 44UEBEQ TO UYCivPOOU

U th
CANADIAN PACIFIC XAILWAT

th lamona Tooriat Boats of th World

la eoaaectlea with tha
Caaadiaa-- i ustraUaiaa Royal Mail Line

For tickets aad general lnJormattea
apply to i

THEO.H, DAYp&.CO., LTD

uensTar Agnis 's
Canadiaa Facile Biy. O .

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Baaolula T. fl.

Commission Merctiants

Sugar Factors '

Ewa Plantation Oa. l
WaUlua Agricoltaral Oos, Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar w Ltd-Fnlto- a

Iron Worka f St. Loala.
Blak Steam Pump. : s.
Westsra's Centrifugal.
OBOeOCB WllqOS CtiHISU. , -
Orses ' Fusl Konoaiinr. rMarsh Rteaa) Pnmp.
Maraoa NavigaUo. Oa.; '
Planters Line Shipping Oa
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSIN ess toARDejSlJJ

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
. . s . ' 1 . .. Jenmery 01 every uuscripvwin iunur

order. k "... ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays aad

Friday.
Entered at th Postofflc of Honolulu,

H. T., Second-Clan- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Montn 1 , $
Per Year $3.00
Par Month, Foreign I So
Per Year, Foreign , $4.00

Payable Invariably in Adrabc.
CHARLES & CRANE - - Manager

PRESS NEWS BUREAU
PROMOTES TERRITORY

The Press News Bureau, a publica
tion of the Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee containing "boost" stories of
the Islands, which is sent to news
... .k. A 1 - k.iMM ii... I

extensively by editors there, according
to information which reached A. r.
Taylor, director of the committee, yes
terday. Mr, Taylor's man eontatnea
many clippings from mainland papers
which were from the Press News Bu-- '

reau.
'

PLANS WILL BE MADE

FOR ROYAL ROSARIANS

Honolulans who formerly were resi-

dents of Washington and Oregon will
be guests of the e Club at
a supper tonight at the Outrigger
Club. They may make . arrangementa
at this time for entertainment of Jhe
Royal Kosarians who wil come to
Honolulu from Waahington and

in February.

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
MRS. WINSL0W MOTIimi STIUTB

Mksmtat SMit ikilikw
rMlliSln, wsasaflacl fc uffmt n .

JUnsaia. BraUaAna m aa " M
tv&m. Sold br Dnsamaw wmJ
Urs. Wlnslovv't Soolblng Syrup

Head sar ossss taaa It rr gsasrsUw

v

L.


